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ABSTRACT
THE CHANSONS OF DE BUSSY AND MILLOT 
A Study in Originality, Plagiarism and Parody
Janet Isabel Sime
The principal object of this thesis is to furnish a prac­
tical edition of the complete surviving works of De Bussy 
and Millet, These two sixteenth-century French composers 
between them had some seventy-six chansons published in 
Paris between 1553 and 1585, only thirteen of which - two 
by De Bussy and eleven by Millot - have since appeared 
in modern editions. Thus, the greater proportion of the 
volume is given over to transcriptions of the surviving 
chansons of De Bussy and Millot, and to transcriptions and 
photocopies of selected settings by their contemporaries, 
which have been added for comparative purposes.
The actual text of the thesis is divided into three 
chapters, the first of which is biographical and his­
torical, while the third presents the findings of a 
detailed analytical study of the chansons of both com­
posers .
A comparison of the works attributed to De Bussy and 
Millot with settings of the same texts by their contem­
poraries forms the basis of the second and central chapter 
- a study which serves to illustrate the extraordinary 
extent to which plagiarism and musical parody were prac­
tised by composers of the period..
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PREFACE
The task of gathering together  the necessary source materia l fo r  my 
t r a n sc r ip t io n s  has been considerably complicated by the f ac t  t h a t  the 
surviving part-books of  the r e levan t  s ix teen th -cen tu ry  chanson co l ­
lec t ions  have, in many ins tances ,  g ra v i ta te d  to  the f a r  corners of 
Europe. Thus, for  example, t r a n s c r i p t i o n  o f  the three  vo ice-par ts  of  
De Bussy's 'Vray dieu qu'amoureux' and M i l l o t ' s  'Un jour  m'en a l loys  
s e u le t t e '  necess i ta ted  access to th ree  l i b r a r i e s  in as many coun t r ie s .
Tracing the various part-books needed fo r  my research would not 
have been possible  but for the invaluable  ass i s tance  of Lesure and 
T h ib a u l t ' s bibliography of the  ed i t io n s  of  Adrian le  Roy and Robert 
Bal lard.^  Sadly, there  are a few ins tances  of  missing p a r t s ,  but 
in the case of De Bussy's 'Au chant de l ' a l o u e t t e '  and 'Escoutez ma 
complainte'  - two b as ica l ly  homophonie fo u r -p a r t  s e t t in g s  from which 
the Contratenor is  missing - I have taken the l i b e r ty  of completing 
the chansons myself, with the added p a r t  in  parenthesis .
EDITORIAL PROCEDURES
1. Clefs ,  s ignatures  and o ther  fea tu re s  o f  notat ion have been 
modernized wherever poss ib le .  The o r ig ina l  c le f s  (in  t h e i r  
present-day shape),  together  with o r ig ina l  key-signatures and 
t im e-s ignatures ,  any i n i t i a l  r e s t s ,  and the  f i r s t  sounding note 
of each p a r t ,  are shown on the p re fa to ry  s taves.
2 . Note-values have been quar tered  in th ree  instances only -
De Bussy's '0 qu 'eureuse e s t  ma f o r t u n e ' ,  the anonymous s e t t in g  
of 'Douce mais tresse ,  t o u c h e ' ,  and the t r ip le -m e t re  sect ion  of 
Le J e u n e ' s 'Hélas! j ' a y  sans mercy' - where $3 and 3 have been
c c
t r a n s la te d  as g or g. Apart from these three exceptions ,  they are
F. Lesure and G. Thibaul t ,  Bibliographie des éd itio n s  d 'Adrian le  
Roy e t  Robert Ballard (23SU1598) ( r e f e r  Bibliography, pp. 524 f f . ,  
for publicat ion d e t a i l s ) .
cons is ten t ly  reduced by h a l f ,  with $ a l te red  to |  and 3 and $3
9 q
to e i t h e r  ^ or 2 , depending on the or ig inal  note-values.
3. The or ig inal  vocal edi t ions  have no barring. In t r a n s c r ip t io n ,  
however, each chanson has been regular ly  barred according to i t s  
t ime-s ignature ,  and bar numbers inser ted .  One \  bar corresponds 
to two semibreve t a c t i . Where duple and t r i p l e - t im e  sections 
are juxtaposed, an ( e d i to r i a l )  indicat ion  of  proportion is  given 
in square brackets.
4. Final notes are wri tten  conventionally as one fu l l  b a r ' s  worth 
with a pause over them. In \  , t h i s  sometimes involves a penul­
timate I  bar (and in ^ , a penultimate 3 bar ) .
5. Ligatures and colorat ion are indicated respec t ive ly  by the usual 
horizontal brackets,  whole or broken.
6 . Accidentals found in the o r ig ina l  tex t  are re ta ined  on the s t a f f  
(except those repeated within a bar ,  which have been eliminated 
without comment), while e d i to r i a l  accidenta ls  are w r i t t en  above 
the s t a f f .  Both types are va l id  for  the whole bar unless can­
cel led  by another accidenta l .  N.B. No e d i to r i a l  accidenta ls  
have been added to incomplete chansons.
7. Errors in notation have been duly corrected and noted in the 
appendices.
8 . Beaming of groups of quavers and shor te r  notes has been 
regularized without,  I t r u s t ,  any ambiguities of word-set t ing 
r e su l t in g .
9. The or ig ina l  orthography of the French tex t s  has been respected 
wherever possible .  Exceptions: ( i )  The ampersand and other
typographical abbreviations have been t a c i t l y  resolved,
( i i )  As i s  customary, j  has been subs t i tu ted  fo r  i ,  and v for  u 
where modern usage requires them. ( i i i )  Misplaced l e t t e r s  or 
apostrophes have been t a c i t l y  emended and spe l l ings  aligned in
a l l  the pa r t s .  (iv) A minimum of  accents  has been added (a) to 
aid comprehension by d i s t in g u ish in g ,  fo r  example, between a and à ,  
ou and où\ (b) to ensure accurate  pronunciat ion.
Where a l l  par ts  have an apparent ly  inco r rec t  reading, th i s  
has been noted in the re levan t  appendix, but casual discrepancies  
between the par ts  are too common to  be worth recording.
10. A minimum of punctuation has been added to the l i t e r a r y  t ex t s  to 
c l a r i f y  in t e rp re ta t io n .  When the  source of a poem is  known and 
a modern edi t ion  e x i s t s ,  I have adopted the punctuation given in 
t h i s .
11. E l is ion  of feminine endings is  ind ica ted  e i t h e r  by apostrophes 
or s l u r s ,  depending on the. space av a i lab le .
12. A prefa tory  i n i t i a l  or abbrevia t ion  ind ica tes  the or ig ina l  
designation of each vo ice-par t  in  the source consulted ,  as f o l ­
lows: S = Superius; C = Contratenor (or Haute-Contre in the 
case of the two pieces by Le Jeune);  T = Tenor; B = Bassus;
5 = Quinta Pars; 6 = Sexta Pars;  Cone. = Concordant.
13. When s e t t in g s  of the same poem by d i f f e r e n t  composers are 
tabula ted  or discussed c o l l e c t i v e ly  in the t ex t  of the t h e s i s ,  
the spe l l ing  used for  the i n c i p i t  is  t h a t  found in the De Bussy 
or Mil lo t  version,  with the exception o f  'Susanne un j o u r ' .
14. Pitches are notated according to  the Helmholz system:
0




My s incere  thanks are due to  my superv isor  of  s tu d ie s .  Dr Lionel Pike, 
for  his valued guidance, to  Dr Frank Dobbins for  placing a t  my disposal 
his  extensive musicological resources ,  to  Dr Greer Garden-Harlick fo r
advice on sy l lab le -d iv ls ion  of the French t e x t s ,  and to Professor  
John Steele for  f i r s t  arousing my i n t e r e s t  in musical palaeography.
I am indebted also to  the l a te  Countess Hubert de Chambure and to 
the d i rec to rs  and s t a f f  of the following l i b r a r i e s  fo r  allowing me 
ready access to t h e i r  ear ly  printed music c o l le c t io n s ,  or for  
supplying microfilms/photocopies as required: S taa tsb ib l io thek
Preuss ischer  Kulturbesitz ,  Ber lin;  Landesbibliothek, Kassel;
The B r i t i sh  Library, B r i t i sh  Museum, London; Universi ty of  London 
Library,  Senate House, London; Bayerische S ta a tsb ib l io thek ,  Munich; 
Bibliothèque municipale,  Orléans; Bibliothèque de l 'A rsen a l ,  Par is ;  
Bibliothèque Mazarine, Par is ;  Bibliothèque na t iona le ,  Par is ;  
U n ive rs i të t sb ib l io thek ,  Rostock; Bibliothèque municipale,  Rouen; 
U n iv e r s i t e t sb ib l io tek e t ,  Uppsala; Osterre ichische National- 
b ib l io thek ,  Vienna; Herzog-August-Bibliothek, Wolfenbüt te l; and 
U n iv e rs i ta t sb ib l io th ek , Würzburg.
ABBREVIATIONS
Anon. Anonymous
a r r .  arranged by/for
Att .  Attaingnant
A t t . / J  Attaingnant and J u l i e t
B Bassus
Bibl .  Bib l io theque/Biblio teca
Bibl .  nat .  Bibliothèque nat ionale
BM B r i t i sh  Museum
C Contratenor
c. c i rca  [about]
c f .  confer [compare]
CMM Corpus Mensurabilis Musicae
Coll.  Collect ion
Cone. Concordant
d. . died
D.Phil.  Doctor of Philosophy
Du Ch. Du Chemin
ed. e d i t o r ,  ed i ted  by
edn. ed i t ion
eds ed i to r s
Errors (and va r ian ts )  are usually  recorded in an abbreviated form -
hence, for  example, '14.S ,B .2:  o for  j  ' means 
t h a t  a mistake (or va r ian t )  occurs on the 
second note of bar 14 in the Superius and 
Bassus, and involves the wri t ing  of a semi­
breve where there  should be (or where another 
ed i t io n  gives) a minim.
f f .  following
f o l . f o l i o ,  fo l io s





















S t a a t s b ib l .
T
U n iv e r s i t ë t sb ib i . 
U n iv e r s i t e t sb ib l .
V
Variants 
v iz .  
vols 
5,  6 
N.B.
Die Musik in Geschichte und Gegenwart 
nota bene [note well]
New Jersey 
number




Phalèse and Bel 1ère
Proceedings of the Royal Musical Association 
Par is ,  Bibliothèque nat ionale 
Par is ,  Bibliothèque G. Thibault  
recto
Le Roy and Ballard 
repri  nted
Répertoire In ternat ional  des Sources Musicales 
Superius
50 in the or ig inal
Staa tsb ib l io thek  Preussischer Kulturbesi tz  
Tenor
Universitâ tsbibl io thek
Univers i te tsb ib l io teke t
verso
Refer 'E rrors '  above 
v id e l i c e t  [namely] 
volumes
Quinta Pars,  Sexta Pars
  For pract ica l  reasons, t i t l e s  of s ixteenth century sources are
usually  given in a shortened .form. For instance,  the fu l l  t i t l e  of 
Le Roy and Bal la rd 's  Tveziesme liv re  de chansons... of 1559 ( r e f e r  
F ig .1 .1 ,  p. 23) is  abbreviated to 'R/B XIII ' or 'Chansons XIII à 4 , 
R/B, Pa r is .  1559'.
CHAPTER 1: BIOGRAPHY, WORKS AND SOURCES
BIOGRAPHY AND WORKS 
De Bussy
Unfortunately , nothing i s  known of  the l i f e  or  circumstances of the 
s ix teen th-cen tury  French composer. De Bussy. There is  no ind ica t ion  
of his Chr is t ian  name in any of the ea r ly  p r in ted  ed i t ions  of his 
music, and attempts to  discover his i d e n t i t y  are complicated by the 
f a c t  t h a t  the  names Bussy and De Bussy were common in s ix teen th -  
century France and appear r e l a t i v e ly  f requen t ly  in the Par is ian  
archives o f  the per iod.^ However, i t  seems reasonable to  assume 
th a t  he l ived  in or near P a r i s ,  since his music was pr in ted  exclus ive­
ly by the Par is ian  publ ishers  Adrian le  Roy and Robert Ballard. 
Further ,  his c rea t ive  l i f e - sp an  can be taken to  coincide approximately 
with the publ icat ion  dates of the f i r s t  ed i t io n s  of his chansons - 
namely 1553-1583.
In a l l ,  Le Roy and Ballard a t t r i b u t e  to  DE BUSSY (or DE BUSSI) 
twenty-one four-voice and f ive  th ree-voice  chansons, s ca t te red  
throughout f i f t e e n  d i f f e r e n t  anthologies :
Table 1.1: Works A t t r ibuted  to De Bussy
T i t l e
( fo r  four voices unless 
otherwise indica ted)
Source
( e a r l i e s t  surviving edi t ions  
on ly ,2 a l l  pr in ted in Paris 
by Le Roy & Ballard)
'Venez à moy qui vous sentez 
chargez'
Chansons s p ir i tu e l le s  I I I ,  
1553.
For ins tance ,  François Lesure c i t e s  one Vincent De Bussy, 'p ro fe s ­
seur de bonne l e t t r e s '  in 1595, r e fe r red  to  in Arch, n a t . ,  Min. 
c e n t r . ,  XXI, 59 -■ see the in troductory  notes on De Bussy's 'Las il  
n 'a  nul mal' in Anthologie de la  chanson parisienne au XVI  ^ s ièc le^  
edited by F. Lesure and others  - while 'Chanson' a r t i c l e s  in both 
MGG ( I I ,  1071) and The New Grove D ictionary o f  Music ànd Musicians 
(IV, 143) r e fe r  to  Nicolas de Bussy.. (Since a t t r ib u t io n s  in con­
temporary scores use cap i ta l  l e t t e r s  fo r  the whole name, they are 
not decis ive for e i t h e r  'De' or ' d e ' . )
n
For a complete l i s t  of surviving e d i t i o n s ,  see Appendix I.
Table 1.1 (continued)
Ti t le Source
'Qui voudra sçavoir qui je  su is '  
(à 3)
Chansons I I I  à 3 , 1553.
'Astres  e t  Dieux voyant mon amytié'
' Las i l  n 'a  nul mal'
‘0 qu'eureuse e s t  ma fortune’ 
'Vengeance à qui hélas je  n'en sçay 
r ien '
Chansons IV, 1553.
'Qui souhaittez  avoir tout le 
p l a i s i r '
Recueil I  de chansons, 1554.
'Escoutez ma complainte’ Chansons I I ,  1554.
'A qui sera  ma foy donnée' 
'Le temps passé je  soupire'
Chansons I I I ,  1554.
'De quoy me s e r t  de tan te r  la  
fortune '
'La rose f l e u r i e '
'Mon coeur se p l a in t '*
'Qui veut sçavoir  que c ' e s t  de 
pat ience '*
'Rien n 'y  a plus con t ra i re '*  
'Toutes les fois  que je  pense au 
tourment'
Chansons XIII, 1559.
'Vous qui vpulés avoir contentement' Chansons IV, 1561.
'Le c iel bénin e t  l ibéra l  d'honneur' Chansons V, 1561.
'Si quelque fo is  devant vous me 
présente '
Recueil 1 des recu e ils ,  1561.
'Mon coeur se p l e in t '  (a 3)
‘Qui veut sçavoir que c ' e s t  de 
patience '  (à 3)
'Rien n 'y  a plus con tra i re '  (à 3)
Chansons a 3 de M, Jaques 
Arcadet, 1573.
'Dieu te  gard bergere' Chansons VIII, 1575.
'Vray dieu qu'amoureux ont de 
peine'  (à 3)
Chansons. 1 a 3, 1578.
' Hélas j ' a y  sans mercy' Chansons XXII, 1583.
'Au chant de l ' a l o u e t t e '
1 __
Chansons XXIII, 1583.
There is  reason to believe,  however, t h a t  seven of the above chansons 
are spurious ( r e f e r  Chapter 2, pp. 31 f f . ) .  Moreover, the three aster-
-isked  works, although here included in an anthology of  four-voice 
chansons,-are* in fac t  three-voice s e t t i n g s  iden t ica l  with those 
p r in ted  in  Chansons h 3 de M. Jaques Arcadet [ s ic )  of 1573, Only the 
t e x t  of each of the three  chansons i s  given in the Bassus part-book of 
Chansons X III, 1559, while the Superius,  Contratenor and Tenor par ts  
are id en t ica l  with the 1st Superius ,  2nd Superius and Concordant 
re spec t ive ly  of the 1573 e d i t io n .  '
Mil lo t
The c rea t ive  l i f e  of Nicolas Mil lot  i s  f i r s t  evident in 1556, with the 
publ ica t ion  by Michel Fezandat of four  o f  his  works in two anthologies 
of  four-voice chansons;^ then from 1557 to 1578 another f o r ty - s ix  
chansons are a t t r ib u te d  to him in the co l lec t io n s  of  Adrian le  Roy 
and Robert Bal lard.
M i l lo t ' s  date of  b i r th  i s  not known, nor is  there  any information
about his ea r ly  years .  In December 1559, one 'Noel Mil lo t '  was
' ■ 2 
reg i s te red  as a clerk a t  the Sain te-Chapel le ;  possibly th is
Chris t ian  name is  a mistake fo r  Nicolas.  Cer ta in ly ,  i t  was Nicolas
Millo t who took up a posi t ion a t  the royal chapel some time between
1560 and 1567. His four-voice s e t t i n g  of  Accace d 'A lb iac 's  Proverbes
de Salomon, printed by Le Roy and Bal lard  in 1567, is  prefaced by a
f lo r i d  dedicat ion to his royal pa t ron ,  Charles IX, and he l a t e r  served
under Henry I I I .  .n Brossard re fe r s  to  Millot  as being 'maître
(des en fan ts ) '  of the royal chapel ;^  archival  sources^ s t a t e  t h a t  h e
 ^ See the l i s t  of  works on page 16.
2 See M. Brenet,  lea  Muaioiens de la  Sain te-C hapelle du P a la is ,  
p. 102,
 ^ Y, de Brosssrd, Muaioiena de P a ria i 2B3B-f2792, pp, 18, 217,
^ Bibliothèque na t iona le ,  Pa r is :  Cinq-Cent Colbert 54, f o l ,  363,
was 'sous-maître de la .chape l le  de musique du Roy' for  about twenty 
years un t i l  1585. In addi t ion ,  he had taken up the posts of composer 
and s inger  {haute-contre) in the royal chapel by 1578. One of  his 
dut ies  as eous-maître must have been to  r e c ru i t  his own choir-boys, 
for  in  1572 the king al located him one hundred francs in Tours cur­
rency to  cover the expenses which he incurred in t r a v e l l in g  from
1
Chambord to Tours to find two boy chor is te r s .
In 1575, in the same year as Lassus and Du Caurroy - the l a t t e r
of whom was also engaged a t  the royal chapel as a s inger  and composer
- Mil lo t  won a pr ize in the St.  Cecilia competition a t  Evreux for  his
chanson 'Les espis sont à Ceres ' .  Unfortunately, t h i s  piece no
longer survives. Ten years l a t e r ,  in March 1585, he resigned his
post a t  the royal chapel in favour of the cas t ra to  Estienne le  Roy,
favour i te  of Charles IX. The following year ,  1586, he i s  reported in
2a c iv i l  document to be sous-maître  in the queen's chapel,  and a f t e r  
th a t  nothing more is  known of him.
In view of M il lo t ' s  long associa t ions  with the royal chapel,  i t  
is s trange  tha t  he has not l e f t  behind a s ingle work for  the church. 
His only published music with any re l ig ious  connotations - with the 
poss ib le  exception of his s e t t in g  of Gueroul t 's  popular t e x t ,
'Susanne un jour '  - is  his Proverbes de Salomon of 1567, which con­
s i s t s  of  a ser ies  of twenty s p i r i tu a l  chansons. Apart from t h i s ,  
however, his output seems to cons is t  e n t i r e ly  of secu lar  chansons.
I f  he wrote any music for the church in his ro le  of composer for  the 
royal chapel,  none has survived in e i th e r  manuscript or pr in ted form. 
Presumably, music publishers were not over-anxious to take t h e i r
 ^ Bibliothèque na t ionale ,  Par is :  Clairambault 233, f o l .  3329.
2 Bibliothèque na t ionale ,  Paris :  nouv. acq. f r .  12156,
chances with r e l ig ious  music a t  a time when the secu la r  chanson was 
enjoying an unprecedented vogue, and in t h i s  regard i t  is s i g n i f i c a n t  . 
th a t  M i l lo t ' s  Proverbes de Salomon went through only one ed i t ion  as 
compared with three or  four fo r  manyof  h is  s ecu la r  chansons, and th a t  
only one of  the four  part-books has survived  to  the present  day.^
I t  seems l ik e ly  from the above t h a t  M i l l o t ' s  surviving works may 
represent  only a f ra c t io n  of  his to ta l  ou tput .  • At l e a s t  one of  his 
chansons i s  known to have been l o s t  in a l l  but t i t l e  - namely the 
prize-winning 'Les espis  sont à Ceres’ -  and there is  cause fo r  sup­
posing him to have w r i t ten  a s izab le  body of  church music.
Fet is  a t t r i b u t e s  to Mil lo t pieces by 'N ico las '  in the co l lec ted
2
works of Le Roy and Ballard;  however, E i tn e r  points out t h a t  in the 
s ix teen th  century only very important and well-known composers such 
as Claudin (de Sermisy),  Josquin (Desprez) and Orlande (de Lassus) 
were indica ted  by t h e i r  Christian  names a lone ,  and th a t  he believes
q
the chansons thus designated to be by Nicolas Gombert. K.J. Levy 
gives an a l t e rn a t iv e  solu tion when he suggests  th a t  the mysterious 
'N icolas '  i s  synonymous with Nicolas de la  Gro t te .^  Yet again,  since 
most composers are re fe r red  to by surname, Nicolas may well have been 
Guillaume Nicolas or some other .  In any case,  since i t  i s  highly
5
unlikely t h a t  the composer in question was M il lo t ,  I omit the pieces 
in question from the following l i s t  of  works.
Regret tably, even th is  is no longer access ib le  to the general public  
as a r e s u l t  of the disbandment of the Bibliothèque Alfred Cortot ,  
Lausanne.
^ See F . - J .  F e t i s ,  Biographie u n iverse lle  des musiciens e t  
bib liograph ie générale de la musique, VI, 147.
q
See R. Eitner  and o thers .  B ibliographie der Musik-Samnelwerke 
des XVI, und XVII, Jahrhunderts, p. 722.
See K.J. Levy, 'Chanson in der 2. Half te  des 16. Jah rh u n d e r ts ' ,  in 
MGG I I ,  1071.
 ^ Both Nicolas and Millo t  are represented  in R/B Mellar.ge> 1572.
Table 1 ,2 ;  Works o f  Ml 11ot
Tit le
( for  four voices unless 
otherwise indicated)
'Adieu vous dy non soul as mon 
confor t '
'Ce jo ly  moys de may'
'Chascun t 'oyan t  ou voyant en ta  
grace'
'Voicy le  bon temps'
'Plus tu  cognois que je  brûle pour 
toy'
'Bel Aubépin verdissant '
'Non tan t  par mal qu'en se moquant'
'Au cry dii povre dé la issé '
'C 'e s t  g lo ire  à Dieu'
'Celuy qui du moqueur'
'Des eaux la c l a i r e  l iqueur'
'L'homme meschant'
'La fauce balance'  
sage enfant '
sapience a basti  sa maison' 
sapience esleve haut sa voix' 
'L'homme en son coeurî. ,
'La femme sage'
'Mieux vaut bonne renommée'
'Mon f i l z  ne te  g lo r i f i e '
'Mieux vaut un morceau de pain' 
'N'ensuy le  t r a i n '
'Propos exquis '
'Passant  le  champ'
'Qui ayme la  doctr ine '
'Qui trouvera la femme vertueuse'  
'Responce douce'
'Ha mai t re sse  mon soucy'
'J e  l ' a y  si  bien en mon entendement 





( e a r l i e s t  surviving edi t ions  
only , l  a l l  pr in ted  in Paris 
by Le Roy & Ballard unless 
otherwise indicated)
hé que vous ay-je'D it tos  mai t re sse  
f a i t '
'Ennuy p l a i s i r  joye t r i s t e s s e  
'Hé que voulez vous d i re '
'Ma mignonne baisez moy'
*0 ma bel le  maîtresse*
Chansons J ,  
Paris.
1556, M.Fezandat,





Les Proverbes de Salomon mis 
en musique à quatre p a r tie s  
par N, M illo t,  1567.
Chansons XIX, 1567,
Chansons XX, 1569,
1 For a complete l i s t  of  surviving ed i t io n s ,  see Appendix I.
Table 1,2 (continued)
T i t l e Source
'En mon coeur n ' e s t  point e s c r i t e '
'Le Rossignol p la i sa n t  e t  g ra t ieux '
' Rendz moy mon coeur p i l l a r d e '
'Contentement combien que s o i t  
grand 'chose'  (à 5)
'Douce mai t re sse  touche' (à 5)
'E l l e  veut donc que d ' e l l e  me 
contente '  (à 5)
'Le cors s 'en  va e t  le  coeur vous 
demeure' (à 5)
'Le Rossignol sauvage' (à 5)
'Revien vers moy qui suis t a n t  
désolée'  (à 5)
'Si j e  t respasse  en tre  tes  bras ma 
dame' (à 5)
'.Sur la  rouse'  m'y fau t  a l l e r '  (à 5) 
'Susane un jour  d'amour s o l i c i t é e '
(h 5)
'Un jour  m'en al loys  s e u l e t t e '  (à 3)
' J ' a y  l ' a l o u e t t e  qui v o le t t e '  (à 3) 
'Tout ce qu'on peut en e l l e  voir '
(% 3)
Chansons X, 1570.
Mellange de chansons, 1572,
Chansons I  à 2 , 1578. 
Chansons I I  à 2 , 1578.
P o s tsc r ip t
As well as the works given in Table 1.1 above (pp .11-12),  E i tner  
a t t r i b u t e s  to  De Bussy two chansons whose, t i t l e s  are mistakes for  
pieces which I have already l i s t e d .  These a re :  'Le terns coule e t
passe'  in Chansons I I I ,  1573, which should read 'Le temps passé j e  
s o u p i r e ' ,  and ‘Tantes le  f a i s '  in Chansons IX, 1578, which is  a mis­
take for  'Toutes les  f o i s ' .  He a lso  includes  one piece of doubtful 
au th en t ic i ty  in his l i s t  o f  works by Mil lo t  - namely the chanson 'Au 
boys, au boys madame', which he claims appeared in a 1573 ed i t ion  of 
Le Roy and B a l la rd 's  Sisieme l iv r e  de chansons with a sc r ip t ion  to 
Mil lo t .^  However, in view o f  the f a c t  t h a t  the piece appears under
1 See R. Eitner  and o the rs .  B ibliographie der Musik-Samnelwerke des 
XVI. und XVII. Jahrhunderts, p. 722,
the name of  Moullu (or Moulu) in a l l  four surviving editions- of  th is  
book, pr in ted  in 1556,1559,  1569 and 1578 respec t ive ly ,  i t  would seem 
th a t  any such ascrip t ion  was a simple case of mistaken id e n t i ty  - an 
e r ro r  r e c t i f i e d  in the l a t e r  edi t ion of 1578,
SOURCES I
The reign of  Henry II (1547-1559), towards the end of  which De Bussy's ?
and M il lo t ’s f i r s t  chansons appeared in p r in t ,  marked the beginning of  J
a new era in the h is to ry  of French music publishing. During the 
reign of  Francis I (d . l547) ,  p r iv i leges  for music p r in t ing  had been I
Igranted only to Pierre Attaingnant; as a r e s u l t ,  he had maintained a
near monopoly in France for  almost a quar ter  o f  a century, his  only I
s ig n i f i c a n t  rival  being Jacques Moderne in Lyons. Under the new |
I
monarch, however, the s i tu a t io n  quickly changed, for  Francis had been |
buried scarcely  two months when a p r iv i lege  was granted (on 4 August |I
1547) to the Beringen brothers a t  Lyons to p r in t  psalms, chansons and f
motets.  A year  l a t e r  ( on 7 November 1548), Nicolas Du Chemin 
received a pr iv i lege  to p r in t  ' tous l iv re s  nouveaulx en Musique.. . (e t )
Tabulatures D'orgues, Lutz, Gui t e r n e s . a n d  others  were quick to 
follow his example now th a t  Atta ingnant 's  monopoly was f in a l ly  broken.
In February 1550, Robert Granjon procured a royal p r iv i lege  for  p r i n t ­
ing a l l  kinds of  music, including tab la tu res  fo r  l u t e ,  g u i t a r ,  and 
other  instruments; short ly  afterwards he went in to  par tnersh ip  with 
the d is t inguished p r in t e r ,  Michel Fezandat. I t  was to be a sho r t ­
l ived  assoc ia t ion ,  however, for  in December 1551 the two men went 
t h e i r  separa te  ways, with Granjon s t a r t i n g  up a business in Lyons 
while Fezandat remained in Par is .  Meanwhile, e a r l i e r  in the same
1
F. Lesure and G. Thibault ,  'Bibliographie  des ed i t ions  musicales 
publiées par Nicolas Du Chemin (1549-1576)',  Annales Musicologiques 
1 (1953), 271.
year ,  Adrian le  Roy and Robert Bal lard  had been granted permission to 
p r in t  a l l  kinds of  music, instrumental as well as voca l , by a p r i v i ­
lege of 14 August, and before the month was out Le Roy's f i r s t  book 
of  lu te  t a b la tu re  l e f t  the presses o f  the rue Saint-Jean-de-Beauvais.
I t  may have been because of  competition from th is  new quar te r  th a t  the 
Granjon-Fezandat partnership was prematurely dissolved. Whatever the 
reason fo r  the separa t ion ,  Fezandat re turned to his previous address 
in the Hdtel d A lb r e t , and obtained a p r iv i leg e  almost immediately (in 
January 1552) to p r in t  chansons, Masses and motets as well as t a b l a ­
tures  fo r  l u t e ,  guitar,  and other  instruments .  On 13 February 1552, 
the l u t e n i s t  Guillaume Mori aye was given permission to p r in t  or have 
pr in ted  the works of his master Alber t de Rippe, together  with works 
fo r  g u i t a r ,  spinet ,and other  instruments ,  and two months l a t e r  he 
jo ined forces with Michel Fezandat in the production of ten lute-books.
In the space of  a few yea rs ,  then ,  the whole concept o f  music 
publishing in France had ra d ic a l ly  a l t e r e d :  as a consequence of
Henry I I ’s generosity in the granting of  p r iv i l eg e s ,  there was keen 
competit ion,  .for the f i r s t  time in French h i s to ry ,  among a number o f  
d i f f e r e n t  music p r in te r s  in both Par is  and Lyons. I t  was not long, 
however, before Le Roy and Bal lard began to  dominate the f i e l d  in 
P a r is ,  and by the end of the 1550s almost a l l  t h e i r  r iv a l s  had been 
forced to  abandon t h e i r  t rade  for  one reason or another.  P ierre  
A t ta ingnant 's  widow, for  in s tance ,  gave up publishing a f t e r  1557 and 
Michel Fezandat, who spec ia l ized  ch ie f ly  in t a b l a tu re s ,  p r in ted  his 
l a s t  music book in 1558. Only Nicolas Du Chemin stood his ground 
un t i l  1570, a f t e r  which his con tr ibu t ion  i s  neg l ig ib le .  In the 
course of  his p r in t ing  career  he had published a to ta l  of  one hundred 
volumes of  music, which include the f i r s t  works of composers such as 
Goudimel and Costeley to appear in p r in t .  Nonetheless,  he was never 
r e a l ly  a th re a t  to the supremacy of  Le Roy and Bal lard ,  for  he was not
lec t ion i s  made up of 148 p ieces ,  a l l  f o r  f iv e ,  s ix ,  seven, o r  e ig h t
2voices. Together with i t s  companion volume of  1560, i t  stands ou" 
from Le Roy and Bal la rd 's  everyday production because of  the sheer
1 The only exceptions are four ear ly  chansons of  Mil lot  published by 
Fezandat in 1556 - see Table 1.2.
o
Livre de meslcmges, contenant s ix  v in g tz  chansons^ des p lu s ra res  ^
e t p lus industrieuses qui se trouvent^ s o i t  des autheurs antiques^ 
s o i t  des plus mémorables de nostre temps : composées a cinq^ six^ 
sep tj  <5 huit p a r tie s  (P a r i s ,  1560).
.as s k i l l e d  or competent as the rival firm and could not even read 
music himself,  but had to rely  largely  on the advice of  a music 
e d i to r .  Further ,  he was unable to keep pace with the pa r tn e rs '  
phenomenal ra te  of output - some 349 ed i t ions  made up o f  over 3,000 
individual works in the space of forty-seven years - and several  of 
his bes t  musicians, including Lassus and Goudimel, l e f t  him in favour 
of Le Roy and Ballard during the 1550s. f
Almost a l l  of  De Bussy's and M i l lo t ' s  published works were issued 
by the house of Le Roy and Ballard. As shown in Tables 1.1 and 1.2 |
above, the majority of these works are sca t te red  throughout Le Roy
Î
and B a l la rd 's  numbered se r ie s  of  chanson books, some volumes of  which |
include pieces by both composers. The Treziesme l iv r e  de chansons of |
1559, for example, Includes one work by Millot and s ix  by De Bussy, 
while In the Second livvQ de chansons à t r o is  p a r tie s  of 1578 there  
are two pieces py Millot and one by De Bussy. The few chansons 
which cannot be accounted for  in the numbered se r ie s  are to be found 
instead in one of  the special ed i t io n s :  there  are two by De Bussy in
the Premier recu e il dés recu e ils  of 1561, which includes several  works 
of the preceding generation (composers such as Hesdin and C. F es ta ) ,  
and nine f iv e -p a r t  chansons by Millot in the ambitious anthology of  
1572: the Mellange de chansons tan t des vieux autheurs que des
modernes à cinq^ six^ sep t e t  h u ict p a r tie s .  This impressive col-
î
r ichness o f  the p a r t -w r i t in g ,  and also  because of  the famous preface 
1
by Ronsard, • Of the t h i r t y - f i v e  composers represented ,  W il laer t  
takes pride of  place with twenty-four chansons, and Millot  is  among 
the group of  'modern composers' who produced new works fo r  the 
occasion.
Only one of  the books containing works by De Bussy and/or Millo t  
bears the name of e i t h e r  composer on the t i t l e - p a g e :  Lea Proverhea de 
Salomon mia en musique à quatre p a r tie s  par N .M illo t, 1567 (which 1s 
a lso  the one instance of  a publ ica t ion  devoted exclusive ly  to the 
music of  e i t h e r  composer). This apparent lack of  recognit ion on the 
p a r t  of  the p r in te r s  i s  not s u rp r i s in g ,  however, when one considers 
t h a t  among the countless  composers represented in t h e i r  long se r ie s  
o f  numbered chanson books, on ly . four  were ever  deemed worthy of 
mention on a t i t l e - p a g e  - namely Orlande de Lassus, M. Jaques Arca- 
d e l t ,  Cl, Le Jeune and A. W il lae r t  - while a l l  the o ther  lesser-known 
f igures  were described co l l e c t iv e ly  by vague phrases such as 'a u t r e s  
au theu rs ’ , The 1567 edi t ion  of the four teenth  book of  chansons, for  
in s tance ,  which contains seven pieces by Lassus, seven by Arcadelt  
and two by Nicolas,  is  headed simply: Quatorsiéme l iv r e  de chansons
. . . d*^Orlande de Lassus e t  autres autheurs. Clear ly ,  the publishers  
were relying on the name of  Lassus to s e l l  the book, for  his repu ta ­
t ion as a composer was unparal le led by any French musician in the 
years following 1565. In f a c t ,  i t  was not un t i l  the mid 1580s t h a t  
Le Roy and Bal lard a t  l a s t  re len ted  in allowing another  composer's 
name to appear with t h a t  of Lassus on the t i t l e - p a g e  of  a chanson 
co l le c t io n ,  Claude Le Jeune, whom K.J.  Levy describes  as the great-
 ^ See 0. Strunk, Source Readings in  Music H istory: The Renaissance,
pp. 286-89, fo r  an English t r a n s l a t i o n  of  the preface.
1- e s t  composer of  the new 'A ir '  s t y l e ,  f in a l l y  had his name pr in ted  in 
small l e t t e r s  under the cap i ta l s  accorded to  Lassus on the t i t l e -p a g e s  
of  the ed i t ions  of the twenty-fourth and twenty-f i f th  books pr in ted  
in 1585 and 1587 respect ively .
Some of  the books containing pieces by more than one composer bear 
r a th e r  misleading t i t l e s .  Book XIII,  fo r  example, includes chansons
by A. de Bertrand (3),  De Bussy (3 ) ,  N. Millot (1) and Roussel (2) as I
Î
well as s ix  by Lassus; ye t  in 1573 the qual i fy ing words ' e t  au t res '
of  the 1570 ed i t ion  are dropped from the t i t l e - p a g e  to leave simply |
Tresième l iv r e  de chansons, , .d 'Orlande de Lassus, Something s im i la r
happens with the 1578 edi t ion  o f  the twentieth book of  chansons, which |
i s  a t t r i b u t e d  to  Lassus alone on the t i t l e - p a g e ,  but which neverthe-
;
less  contains works by G. Costeley (2 ) ,  N. Mil lot (5 ) ,  C. P e t i t  Jehan 
and Verius as well as the nine by Lassus. Presumably, Le Roy and 
Ballard  were taking advantage of  t h e i r  t ru s t i n g  public by leading 
them to be l ieve th a t  .the books were devoted exclus ive ly  to the works 
of ‘ le  plus que divin Orlande' ,  as Ronsard had described him in his 
preface to  the 'Mellange de chansons of  1572,
The t i t l e -p a g e s  of  some of  the chanson co l lec t ions  are worded 
in general terms only, with no reference to any s p ec i f i c  composer; 
th i s  i s  t rue  p a r t ic u la r ly  of  the e a r l i e r  ed i t io n s .  Thus, fo r  
example, the fu l l  t i t l e  of  the 1554 ed i t io n  of the Premier re cu e il  
reads Premier recu e il de chansons composées à quatre p a r tie s  par bons 
e t  e x c e lle n ts  m usiciens, and in the same year  we have the T iers l iv r e  
de chansons novellement mises en m usique,, , par bons e t  sçavana 
m usiciens, while in the 1557 ed i t ion  o f  th i s  l a t t e r  book, the words 
'p a r  bons e t  sçavans musiciens' are replaced simply by 'pa r  plusieurs,
 ^ K.J.  Levy, 'Chanson in der 2. Hëlf te  des 16. J ah rh u n d e r t s ' ,  in 
MGG I I ,  1072.
au th e u r s ' .  Such t i t l e s  were often modified in l a t e r  ed i t ions  in 
order  to adver t ise  more openly the name of  a composer who had become 
famous since the book was f i r s t  published. Here again,  the Tiers  
l iv r e  de chansons serves as an example, fo r  in the re -ed i t ions  of 
1561, 1567 and 1573, the t i t l e -p a g e  bears the name of Jaques Arcadelt 
' e t  au tres  ( a u th e u r s ) ' ,  where e a r l i e r  none of  the contr ibut ing  com­
posers was s ingled out for  mention.
Le Roy and Ballard used a t  l e a s t  f ive  d i f f e r e n t  methods of i l l u s ­
t r a t i n g  t i t l e -p a g e s  a t  various times,  though there  are only two main 
types in the volumes which include music by De Bussy and Millot .  In 
some of  the ea r ly  books to leave the presses o f  the rue Saint-Jean-de- 
Beauvais (e .g .  the f i f t h  book for  g u i t a r  of  1554, which includes an 
in tabu la t ion  of  De Bussy's 'Escoutez ma com pla in te ' ) ,  the l i s t  of 
contents i s  pr in ted  on the t i t l e - p a g e ,  thus leaving no room for  any 
kind of  i l l u s t r a t i o n .  From 1552, however, a p ic tu re  of  Fortune and 
Valour usually adorns the centre  of the page, together  with the motto 
'V i r tu t i  fortuna c e d i t ' ,  as in F ig .1.1 below;
Fiq.1.1 — .1  ,
T R E z I E R,E p  E. C HANS ONS
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then from c.1564 onwards an ornate frame i s  used with the f igures  o f  
Orpheus and Pan in the two v e r t ic a l  s t r i p s  and a t  the top two cherubs 
playing lu tes  on e i t h e r  s ide  o f  a small i n s e t  o f  the stamp o f  Fortune 
and Valour. For an example of  th is  kind, see the enlarged reproduc­
tion o f  the Bassus t i t l e -p a g e  of  Chansons XX, 1578, given in F ig .1.2 
above.
The various books employ a wide.range o f  ornamental l e t t e r i n g ,  
for  the i n i t i a l  l e t t e r s  of  most of  the compositions published a f t e r  ' 
1564 are decorated with a l l  manner of  engravings, with or without a 
border o f  conventional fo l i ag e ,  and adapted according to the layout 
of each piece of  music. Some examples from chansons by De Bussy and 
Mi H o t  are given in Fig. 1.3 below.
F ig .1.3
MUloc
R/B Metlange, 1572, 
S, f o l . 40.
m
R/B XXIII, 1583, 
B, f o l . 7v.
R/B, M etlange, 1572, ■ 
S, f o l .  33v.
R/B XX, 1578, 
B, f o l .  3v.
R/B Metlange, 1572, 
S, f o l ,  36.
R/B XX, 1578, 
B, f o l .  3.
R/B Metlange, 1572, 
S, f o l . 34.
I t  does not necessar i ly  follow th a t  the same i l lumination  appears fo r
the I n i t i a l  l e t t e r  of each par t  of any given chanson; the il luminated 
l e t t e r  a t  the beginning of  the Quinta Pars and Bassus o f  Mil l o t ' s  
'Revien vers moy' from the Mellmge de chansons (1572), fo r  ins tance ,  
i s  qui te  d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  of the Superius,  Contratenor and Tenor 
of  the same e d i t ion .
Le Roy and Bal la rd 's  system of  r e -e d i t in g  individual books of 
chansons in accordance with popular demand enables us to judge the 
r e l a t iv e  success of t h e i r  d i f f e r e n t  volumes. However, i t  i s  impos­
s ib le  on th is  bas is  to assess the individual popular ity  of  composers 
such as De Bussy and Mi H o t ,  whose works ra re ly  make up more than a 
f rac t ion  of  any given co l lec t ion .  The f a c t  t h a t  the nineteenth  book 
o f  chansons went through a t  l e a s t  four r e - e d i t i o n s ,  fo r  in s tance ,  
probably has l i t t l e  or  no re la t ion  to the fac t  t h a t  i t  contains three 
chansons of  Mi H o t ,  for  i t s  inclusion of  works by Lassus v i r t u a l l y  
assured i t s  success.
I do not mean to. imply by th i s  t h a t  the works of Mil l o t  are not 
worthy of  standing in t h e i r  own r ig h t ;  on the con tra ry ,  there  i s  
reason to believe tha t  they were held in high esteem by his contem­
pora r ie s .  I t  must have been no mean achievement to  win the s i l v e r  
ly re  p r ize  fo r  composition in the St.  Cec il ia  competition at  Evreux 
in 1575 (and Robert Ba l la rd 's  personal regard for  Mil l o t  is  r e f le c ted  
in the f a c t  th a t  he asked him to  be godfather to one of  his chi ldren 
in Ju ly  1576 ) .  De Bussy, too,  had his  supporters ,  fo r  Adrian le 
Roy -  himself a s k i l l ed  musician - made instrumental t r a n s c r ip t io n s  
of  two of his chansons in the ear ly  years  of his par tnersh ip  with 
Robert Ballard - a token which s ig n i f i e s  special admiration fo r  such
 ^ See Y. de Brossard, Musiciens de ?cœis^ 7535-2752, p.  18.
1works,*
Very probably, both M1 H o t  and De Bussy would have known |_e Roy 
and Bal lard personally; c e r t a in ly ,  we have already seen t h a t  Mi H o t  
was on Intimate terms with Robert Ballard .  Whatever the re la t io n sh ip  
between the two composers and t h e i r  p u b l i sh e r s ,  the very f a c t  t h a t  
t h e i r  works were p r in ted  by the firm of  Le Roy and Bal lard was great ly  
to t h e i r  advantage, fo r  a number of reasons. F i r s t l y ,  t h e i r s  was by 
f a r  the most secure f irm, fo r  unlike most of  the others  which had 
s t a r t e d  production a t  about the same t ime,  i t  had enough support  in 
the p o l i t i c a l  world to withstand e a s i ly  the c r i se s  of the c iv i l  wars. 
Furthermore, the par tners  enjoyed the p re s t ig e  of the t i t l e  of  
'Imprimeurs du Roi' from 1553 onwards - a pos i t ion  formerly held by 
Pierre  Attaingnant (d. 1552) - and the wording of  t h e i r  renewed 
p r iv i lege  of  1555, which s t a t e s  t h a t  'no p r in te r s  of  the realm, who­
ever they a re ,  may e x t r a c t  any p a r t  of  t h e i r  books, o r  c o u n te r fe i t  
t h e i r  m u s ic .ch a rac te rs ' ,  was a safeguard agains t  plagiar ism.
Secondly, Le Roy and Ballard had the support  of  the g r e a te s t  musicians 
o f  the time;* including Orlande de Lassus. In f a c t ,  the l inks  which 
developed between Lassus and France were la rg e ly  due to  the e f f o r t s  
of  Adrian le Roy, who took the composer in to  his own home on the 
occasion of  Lassus' v i s i t  to Par is  in 1571, and had him presented a t  
the court  of  Charles IX. Although i t  was Nicolas Du Chemin who had 
the honour o f  being the f i r s t  to introduce Lassus' works in to  France 
when, in 1557, he pr in ted  two of his  chansons in his  Second l iv r e  de
These are 'Escoutez ma complainte ' in  Cinquièsme l iv r e  de g u ite rre ,  
1554, and 'Qui so u h a i t t é s '  in Sixiesme l iv r e  de lu th ,  1559. I t  
should be noted, however, t h a t  the  vocal model fo r  the l a t t e r  work 
was o r ig in a l ly  a t t r i b u t e d  to  Sandrin (see pp. 31 f f . ) .
 ^ D. Heartz,  P ierre A ttaingnant, Royal P r in ter  o f  Music:' a H istorical 
Study and-Bibliographical Catalogue, p. 167.
chansons nouvellement mises en musique. Le Roy and Ballard  were only 
two years behind him.in welcoming to t h e i r  repertory  a musician who 
was to consummate t h e i r  success from th i s  time onwards. Lesser- 
known composers such as De Bussy and Mil l o t ,  who were s t i l l  s t rugg l ing  
to make names for themselves, must sure ly  have benef i ted  g rea t ly  from 
having t h e i r  music pr in ted alongside t h a t  of t h i s  arch-master  o f  the 
l a t e  chanson.
Although Le Roy and Ballard continued un t i l  l a t e  in t h e i r  p a r t ­
nership  to p r in t  works from the beginning, of  the cen tury ,  they were, 
a t  the same time, always looking for  new m ate r ia l .  As Lesure and 
Thibault  put i t ,  they had 'un gout marque pour les  nouveautés ' ,^  and 
th i s  i s  r e f l e c te d  in the wording of the t i t l e - p a g e s  o f  t h e i r  chanson 
c o l l e c t io n s ,  which often includes the phrase 'nouvellement composées 
en musique' .  Keeping tn mind th a t  they had a repu ta t ion  fo r  grea t  
e f f ic ien cy  in business mat ters ,  i t  seems l i k e ly  t h a t  there would be 
very l i t t l e  t ime-lag between the forwarding of  a new work to the 
p r in t in g  firm and i t s  subsequent publ ica t ion .  Indeed, Gil les  Durant
p ro te s t s  t h a t  Le Roy snatched from his  very hands the dedicat ion
2which he was composing fo r  the  book o f  Chansonnettes of  1594.
Despite the sheer volume of  music p r in ted  by the house o f  Le Roy 
and Bal lard over the years ,  and the a l a c r i t y  with which the par tners  
seem to have prepared t h e i r  various books fo r  publ ica t ion  ( fo r  example, 
i t  was a mat ter  of only f i f t e e n  days between the granting of  a royal 
p r iv i le g e  to  th i s  firm and the appearance of t h e i r  f i r s t  book on 
29 August 1551), t h e i r  ed i t ions  are of  a co n s is t e n t ly  high s tandard ,  
and I have found only a handful of  p r in t in g  e r r o r s ,  mostly o f  a 
t r i f l i n g  na ture ,  among the chansons of  De Bussy and Mi H o t .  At the
1
F. Lesure and G. Thibaul t ,  B ibliographie des é d itio n s  d^Adrian le  
Roy e t  Robert Ballard (1551--1598), p. 21.
^ i H d . ,  p. 16.
end of  the Bassus par t  of  M i l lo t ' s  'Si j e  t respasse  en t re  tes  bras '  
(1572), for  example, the oustos  ind ica t ing  the beginning of  the 
re p r ise  is  given as an F, but the signvon congruentiae shows th a t  th i s
should, in f a c t ,  be c.
Textual e r ro rs  are mostly confined to occasional inversions of  
the  l e t t e r  u: in the Tenor of  the 1567 ed i t io n  of De Bussy's 'Las i l
n 'a  nul m a l ' ,  fo r  ins tance ,  we f ind  nnl instead of nul on one occasion 
(bar 34 in t r a n s c r ip t io n ) ,  while in the 1570 ed i t ion  of M i l lo t ' s  
'Rendz moy mon coeu r ' ,  the f o u r t h \ l in e  of  verse reads Qu'à te s  beaux 
y e n x .., ( s ic )  in a l l  four p a r t s .  Occasionally ,  two adjacent l e t t e r s  
are acc iden ta l ly  transposed, as in the  1559 ed i t ion  of De Bussy's 'La 
rose f l e u r i e ' ,  where we find the word graçon ins tead  of garçon in the 
underlay o f  the Contratenor (bars 98-99 in my t r a n s c r i p t io n ) .  This 
mistake is  r e c t i f i e d  in the 1570 e d i t io n  of  the same work.
In the sources consulted ,  I have found only one ins tance in the
works a t t r i b u t e d  to  De Bussy and Mil l o t  where a l ine-ending does not 
coincide with the end of a bar or of  a ha l f -b a r  in t r a n s c r ip t io n .  
Normally, Le"Roy and Ballard were very careful  about such m at te rs ,  
and t h i s  one exception, which occurs a t  the end of  the second l in e  of 
music of  the 1553 ed i t ion  of De Bussy's 'Vengeance à qui hélas j e  n'en 
sçay r ie n '  (Ténor par t  on ly) ,  r e s u l t s  from the f a c t  t h a t  the music for 
t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  chanson only j u s t  f i t s  onto one page, and i s  r a th e r  
cramped in consequence. There i s  no double- l ine  drawn through the 
s t a f f  to  mark the end of the p iece ,  fo r  the same reason.
The partnership Pf M  R py and Bellard, then, seems to have been a, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  congenial one, and throughout the forty-seven years of 
t h e i r  assoc ia t ion  they maintained a co n s is ten t ly  high standard of 
work. What concerns us in the pages which follow, however, Is not 
the format or s ty le  of p r in t ing  o f  t h e i r  various chanson c o l l e c t io n s ,  
but r a th e r  the music i t s e l f ,  with spec ia l  reference to  j u s t  two of  the
numerous composers whose works they published: namely De Bussy and
M il lo t .  . .
•CHAPTER 2: ORIGINALITY, PLAGIARISM AND PARODY
Before analysing in  d e ta i l  the  chansons of De Bussy and M il lo t ,  I 
have attempted to 'gauge the o r ig i n a l i t y  - or otherwise - of t h e i r  r e ­
spect ive s e t t i n g s ,  and.the ex tent  to which o ther  composers quoted from 
t h e i r  music. Accordingly, I have compared the works a t t r i b u t e d  to 
.them with s e t t in g s  of  the same tex ts  by t h e i r  contemporaries to ascer­
t a in  whether there are any instances of  plagiar ism or musical parody, 
e i t h e r  by De.Bussy or  Millot  of o ther  composers' works, or vice versa.
T ransc r ip t ions ,  photocopies -or modern ed i t ions  of the supple­
mentary musical mater ia l re fe r red  to  in the course of  th i s  study are 
to be found a t  the end o f . th e  volume, unless otherwise s ta te d .
De Bussy
Set t ings  a t t r ib u te d  to  a t  l e a s t  one o ther  s ix teen th-cen tury  composer 
can be found for  twelve of De Bussy's twenty-three surviving chansons. 
Of these  twelve chansons, seven are i d e n t i c a l ,  but fo r  a few matters  
of d e t a i l , w i t h  e a r l i e r  s e t t in g s  ascr ibed to  o ther  composers; 
another i s  a parody of  a chanson by Sandrin; and in the remaining 
four ins tances .  De Bussy's version predates  a l l  o ther  published s e t ­
t ings  of  the same t e x t .
A c lose r  look a t  the seven doubtful works, which presumably con­
s t i t u t e  examples of plagiar ism,^  reveals  t h a t ,  with only one excep­
t i o n ,  i t  was always a chanson by e i t h e r  Sandrin or Gentian which De 
Bussy t r i e d  to pass o f f  as his  own, and one (with the same exception) 
which had not previously been published by Le Roy and Ballard (see 
Table 2.1 below). Because of the unprecedented number of music pub­
l i sh e r s  operat ing In France by the mid s ix teen th  century and the sheer 
volume of  music p r in ted  in the years  following 1550; malpract ices  of
although Frank Dobbins comments t h a t  c o n f l ic t in g  a t t r i b u t io n s  of 
t h i s  s o r t  may well have re su l ted  from e r ro r s  in judgement by the 
publishers  where the musical s ty l e s  of  two composers are c lose ly  
r e la ted  - r e fe r  F. Dobbins, ‘"Doulce Mémoire": A Study of  the 
Parody Chanson', PRMA 96 (1969-70), 85-86.
th i s  kind stood a f a i r  chance of going unnoticed by the general pub­
l i c ,  and De Bussy was by no means the only one to  take advantage of 
the s i t u a t i o n  in an attempt ,  presumably, to e s ta b l i s h  a name fo r  him­
s e l f  as a composer. The incidence of plagiar ism does not seem to 
have, been confined to De Bussy's ear ly  pub l ica t ions ,  however, fo r  
copied works under his own name appeared as l a t e  as 1575 and 1578 
(see Table 2 .1 ) .  Table 2.1
T i t l e Composer and Source F i r s t  known edi t ion  of
same with a sc r ip t ion  
to De Bussy
'De quoy me 
s e r f
Sandrin, 'h 4 
Att.  XXVI, 1548.
De Bussy, à 4 
R/B XIII ,  1559.
'Dieu te  gard 
bergere*
Gentian, à 4 
Du Ch. X, 1552 & 1554.
De Bussy, i  4 
R/B VIII ,  1575.
'Qui souhai t -  
t ez '
Sandrin, l  4 
Att .  XXIX, 1549.
De Bussy, à 4 
R/B Recueil 1 , 1554.
'Si quelque 
fo i s '
Gentian, â 4 
Att.  XVIII, 1545.
De Bussy, a 4 
R/B Recueil I  des r e c u e ils ,  
1561.
'Toutes les  
f o i s '
• • Gentian, à 4 
Att .  XXIV, 1547.
De Bussy, à 4 
R/B XIII ,  1559.
'Vous qui 
voulés'
Gentian, à 4 
Grandjean, Le Premier 
T ro p h ée ,,,,  1559.
De Bussy, a 4 
R/B IV, 1561.
' Vray dieu 
qu'amoureux'
Bel l i n ,  à 3 
R/B Chs, à 3 m ,  1553.
De Bussy, a 3 
R/B Chs, a 3 1  , 1578.
The occasional differences  in de ta i l  between the source work and 
the copy ascribed  to De Bussy are sometimes confined to the placement 
of a few ac c id e n ta l s ,  as in 'De quoy me s e r f ,  where the s e t t i n g  
a t t r i b u t e d  to  De Bussy includes three acc identa ls  not  found in the 
Sandrin (compare the Superius,  bars 15 and 24, and the Tenor, bar  22, 
o f  both versions)  and omits another which would probably have been 
supplied by the app l ica t ion  rmsioa f io ta  (Bassus, bar 18). More 
o f ten ,  however, any a l t e r a t io n s  are of  the kind i l l u s t r a t e d  in Ex.2.1 
below, where De Bussy wri tes  a s l i g h t ly  more ornamented phrase-ending 
than th a t  found in the o r ig ina l  s e t t in g .
Ex.2.1
a)
'Dieu t e  gard bergere '  
. ’ . b)
i_ /
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De Bussy: s t
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Sometimes the reverse i s  t rue  (see Ex.2.2 below)
Ex.2.2 
‘Qui so uha i t tez '
r: - - V
. "T ^or^ bar a i.
Sandrin:
B  a    -  -  -
~J^ jr\or bari 27-2 8.
De Bussy: *
3«”>
or the momentary change in melodic l i n e  i s  somewhat more d r a s t i c ,  as 
in Ex.2.3 below.
Ex.2.3 - 'Si quelque f o i s ' ,  bars 6- 8 .
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Possibly De Bqssy d i s l ik e d  the near-consecutive Gths 1n the Tenor and 
Bassus o f  the Gentian (marked by s lu r s  In Ex,2.3 above),  and the clash 
of a minor 2nd between Contratenor and Tenor (marked by a s te r i s k s  in 
Ex.2.3 above).
There are several instances where a l ig a tu re  has been added to the 
De Bussy version,  presumably to  e luc ida te  the underlay o f  the t e x t  ( see ,  
for example, the Contratenor of  ‘Dieu te  gard bergere*, bars 16 and 22, 
and the Bassus o f  the same chanson, bars 20-21),  while in the s e t t i n g  
of "Toutes les  fois* ascribed to De Bussy, one finds a s l i g h t l y  
d i f f e re n t  form of  the poem from th a t  used in the Gentian, with the word 
tourmente being s u b s t i tu ted  fo r  m artire  in bars 6-7. Possibly th i s  
l a s t  was simply the r e s u l t  of  a copying mistake, however, and some of  
the o ther  a l t e r a t io n s  spec i f ied  above - such as addit ion of  acc iden ta ls  
and l ig a tu re s  - may well have been a t  the hands of the publ ishers  
ra ther  than of  De Bussy himself.  Any differences  which cannot be 
accounted for  in th i s  way, such as those i l l u s t r a t e d  in Exs.2.1 - 2 .3 ,  
are so infrequent  as to  rule  out any case for parody r a th e r  than 
plagiarism; by no s t r e t c h  of  the imagination could one describe 
De Bussy's t reatment of  the borrowed works as "a ser ious  reworking of  
a composition involving addit ions to o r  e s sen t ia l  modifica tions o f  the 
o r i g i n a l '.1
One chanson of De Bussy to  which the above d e f in i t io n  can be 
appl ied ,  however, i s  his "Qui voudra sqavoir" fo r  three  voices (1553), 
which i s  a reworking o f  Sandrin"s fo u r -p a r t  s e t t i n g  of  the same t e x t  
(1538). Most of  the mater ia l  for  the upper two par ts  of  De Bussy's 
s e t t in g  can be seen to have been drawn from the Tenor o f  the Sandr in, 
while the Concordant i s  made up of  a pas tiche of  phrases - sometimes 
even o f  fragments o f  phrases ,  as shown in Ex.2.4 below - from a l l  four
 ^ "Parody. (3)" in W. Apel, Harvard D iationary o f  Music, second
e d i t i o n ,  p. 643.
parts  o f  the Sandrin, in te rspe rsed  here and there  with o r ig ina l  
m ater ia l ,
Ex.2.4
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Although there are several  places - usually  a t  the beginnings of  
phrases - where the De Bussy version i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  iden t ica l  in a l l  
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most phrases borrowed from the Sandrin are considerably extended over 
t h e i r  or ig inal  form by the addit ion of  f l o r i d  melismata (see Ex,2.6 
below), or  are modified in some o ther  way.
Ex,2.6
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An im i ta t ive  texture  i s  maintained throughout De Bussy's s e t t i n g  
- more cons is ten t ly  so than in the Sandrin. Compare, fo r  example, 








De Bussy, bars 26-27.
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In three of  the four instances  where De Bussy wrote the f i r s t  
of two or  more published s e t t in g s  o f  a poem, there is  evidence of  
in t e r - r e l a t i o n s h ip  of musical material  between his work and one or more 
of the l a t e r  s e t t in g s ,  as shown in Table 2.2.
Table 2.2







a r r .  Le Roy 
^ ( fo r  voice & 
g u i t a r ) ,  1554
C ar t ie r ,  
à 3, 1557
/
^  Anon., 
g u i t a r ,  1570
'Hélas j ' a y  
sans mercy'
De Bussy, 
à 4,  1583















à 4,  1554
Lassus, 
à 4,  1567
Key: ^ ^  ind ica tes  use of r e la ted  m ater ia l ;  
ind ica tes  id en t ic a l  s e t t in g s .
In o ther  words, some of De Bussy's chansons seem themselves to have 
been the object  of musical parody.
The most obvious example of  such treatment among the chansons 
tabula ted  above is  Le Roy's arrangement fo r  voice and gu i ta r  of  
De Bussy's 'Escoutez ma complainte ' (à 4 ) ,  which re ta in s  the o r ig ina l  
Superius melody and overal l  harmonic plan and y e t  involves much more 
than mere in tabula t ion  of  the vocal model. Compare, for  example, the 
s e t t in g  of the words Les tourmens que 3 'endure En sont trop bons te s -  
moings in bars 11 following of  the o r ig ina l  four-voice version with 
the f l o r i d  semiquaver movement of the corresponding sect ion of  the
g u i t a r  arrangement. 1
This type of ornamental e labora t ion  i s ,  o f  course, standard prac t ice  
in in tabu la t ions .  For another  example of  the genre, see Le Roy's 
lu te  arrangement of  the s e t t i n g  of  'Qui souha i t tez '  a t t r i b u t e d  
( fa l s e ly )  to De Bussy.
Unfortunately, there i s  only one surviving par t  - the Concordant 
- of C a r t i e r ’s th re e -p a r t  s e t t i n g  of  the same chanson, but s ince  i t  
happens to harmonise almost note for  note with the Superius o f  the 
De Bussy (see Ex.2 .8 below)
Ex.2 ,8
‘Escoutez ma complainte'
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and contains a t  l e a s t  two phrases l i f t e d  s t r a i g h t  from the Bassus of 
the same work (see Ex,2 ,9 ) ,
Ex.2.9
bars 1 - 12,
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i t  seems ce r ta in  th a t  C a r t i e r ,  too,  must have taken the De Bussy 
version as his model.
The anonymous g u i ta r  arrangement of  'Escoutez ma complainte' 
published by Phalêse & Bel 1ère in t h e i r  Seleotissim a elegan tissim aque.. 
,,.ccom ina  of 1570 i s  iden t ica l  with the 1554 arrangement by Le Roy, 
according to H.M. Brown;^ fo r  th i s  reason, I have not included i t  
among the supplementary t r a n s c r ip t io n s .
There is no r e l a t io n s h ip ,  musical ly ,  between the De Bussy and 
Lassus s e t t in g s  of 'Le temps passé'  f i r s t  published in 1554 and 1567 
respec t ive ly .  The same i s  not t r u e ,  however, of  the three s e t t in g s  
o f  'Hélas j ' a y  sans mercy' l i s t e d  in Table 2.2 above. There is a 
strong case , here,  fo r  bel iev ing  Lassus to  have wri t ten  a parody of 
the De Bussy work, which was in tu rn  used as the model for  Le Jeune 's 
s e t t i n g .  A comparison of the Tenor p a r t s  o f  the De Bussy and Lassus 
reveals  th a t  they are iden t ica l  a t  the o u t s e t  and c lose ly  re la ted  
th e r e a f t e r .  There are l i n k s ,  to o ,  between the respect ive Superius 
and Bassus par ts ;^  as in Ex.2.10 below, these are usually  the r e s u l t
 ^ H.M. Brown, Instrim en tal Music P rin ted  before 1600: A Bibliography.
Regret tab ly,  the Contratenor of  De Bussy's s e t t in g  has not survived
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(Cf. with the Tenor 
of  both s e t t in g s :  
Lassus, bars 27-28;
De Bussy, bars 26-27.)
g 4 -y-
m«k»5
(Cf. with the Tenor 
of both s e t t i n g s :  
Lassus, bars 18-19; 
De Bussy, bar 15.)
Even where there is  no obvious reference to materia l from the Tenor, 
occasional p a r a l l e l s  between corresponding par ts  can be found. See, 
for ins tance ,  the bracketed sec t ion  o f  Ex.2 . 10(b),  and a lso  Ex.2.11 
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Of the f ive  par ts  of  the Lassus s e t t i n g ,  the Contratenor i s  the only 
one which is  independent,  fo f  the most p a r t ,  o f  the oantus firm us  or  
borrowed melody; i t s  main funct ion seems to be t h a t  o f  a harmonic" 
f i l l e r .
le  Oeune's ‘Hélas J'ay sans mercy' is also om tua  f i v m a  orien-
- t a t e d ,  but with the p r e -e x is te n t  melody - the same as th a t  used by 
Lassus - shared out more among the p a r t s ,  and not used co n s is ten t ly  in 
any one of them. Like the Lassus, i t  i s  w r i t t en  fo r  five voices,  and 
begins with the three  upper voices only; however. Le Jeune has gone 
one b e t t e r  than Lassus by adding a seconde p a r tie  fo r  s ix  voices in 
which he s e ts  more o f  the same poem, thereby doubling the to ta l  length 
of the work. Where p a r a l l e l s  between a l l  th ree  s e t t in g s  occur,  as in 
Ex.2.12 below. Le Jeune 's  version is  usual ly  c lo se r  to the Lassus than 
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•which adds support to the case for
f
as agains t
De Bussy Lassus Le Jeune
à 4 à 5 • à 5
De Bussy 
. à 4 .
4
Lassus 
à 5 / Le Jeune . à 5
The s e t t in g s  of  'Las 11 n 'a  nul mal' by De Bussy (à 4, 1553), by 
an anonymous composer [branle  fo r  c i t t e r n ,  1570), and by Le Jeune (a 
5 , 1586) a l l  depend very much on the same melodic m a te r ia l ,  as shown 
in i t s  simplest form in Ex.2.13 below.
1 There is  also a s ix-voice  s e t t i n g  of 'Helas j ' a y  sans mercy' by Du 
Caurroy (published posthumously \n  M eslanges, P ie r re  Bal lard ,  P a n s ,  
1610, f o l .  28v-29v) with a secoyide p a r tie  l ike  Le Jeune s .  I t  is 
again qui te  c lea r ly  based on the same (popular?) model and has the 
same, mode and s t ru c tu re  as the s e t t in g s  discussed above.
Ex.2.13
'S'
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2. Qu1 pleure e t  soupire  meine grand doulour
Son pere* demande; ' F i l l e ,  qu'avez vous?'
Las! i l  n ' a . . .
3. Son pere* demande: ' F i l l e ,  qu'avez vous?
Voulez vous un mary, mary ou Seignour?'
Las! i l  n ' a . . .
4. ' J e  ne veux un mary, màry ny Seignour:
Je veux le  mien amy qui e s t  en la  t o u r . '
Las! i l  n ' a . . .
* In Le Jeune 's  s e t t i n g ,  Le Roy luy demande 
replaces Son pere demande,
The above poem i s ,  in f a c t ,  a va r ian t  o f  the popular chanson 'La be l le  
se s i e t '  (Ex.2 .14) ,  which was very much in vogue from the f i f t e e n t h  to 
early seventeenth cen tur ies .
Ex.2.14
La be l le  se s i e t  au pie de la  tour  
Qui pleure e t  sousp ire ,
Maine grant m ar t i re ,
Aussi grant doulour.
Et en grant doulour (2)
Son pere luy demande: ' F i l l e ,  qu'avez vous? 
Vouliez vous mary, ou si vouliez seignour?'  
' J e  ne veulx poin t  avoir  mary.
Je veulx avoir  le  mien amy 
Qui p o u r r i s t  en l a  t o u r . '  ^
De Bussy appears to have been the f i r s t  composer to have had
1 See Le Manuscrit de Bayeux: te x te  e t  musique d ’un re c u e il de
chansons du XV^  s iè c le ,  ed i ted  by T. Gérold, p. 106.
I ’
published a s e t t in g  of  the r e f r a in  version of  the poem, and a lso  the
f i r s t  to provide us with a w r i t ten  record of  the melody given in
Ex.2,13. He makes no re ference ,  in his  s e t t i n g ,  to the tune fo r
1
'La be l le  se s i e t '  found in the Bayeux Manuscript, nor y e t  to  the
well-known melody fo r  the same t e x t  employed in works by Dufay,
2
Josquin, Ockeghem and o th e rs ,  although the l a t t e r  could be sa id  to  
begin in s im i la r  fashion to Ex.2.13,  as can be seen from Ex.2.15.
Ex.2.15
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The r e p e t i t iv e  nature and l im i ted  range of the melody which he does 
use (see Ex.2.13) ,  however, lend to  i t  a charac te r  s trongly  reminis­
cent of folk-music,  and i t  i s  highly l i k e l y ,  in view of  the popular ity  
of  the 'La bel le  se s i e t '  poem throughout the f i f t e e n th  and s ix teen th  
cen tu r ie s ,  t h a t  both the r e f r a in  form of the t e x t  - 'Las i l  n 'a  nul 
mal' - and the fo lk - l ik e  melody on which De Bussy has based his s e t ­
t in g ,  had long been pa r t  of  the popular reper tory .  Thus, although 
De Bussy's version seems a t  f i r s t  s ig h t  to  provide the model for  the 
c i t t e r n  branle  and the s e t t i n g  by Le Jeune, there  i s  reason to bel ieve 
th a t  a l l  three  works are in f a c t  based on a p re -ex is te n t  monophonic 
song.
Among the s e t t in g s  included in  Table 2 .2 ,  then, the re  are 
ac tua l ly  only three instances where the re  are reasonable grounds for  
believing the De Bussy version to have been taken as the model for  a 
s e t t in g  by some other  composer: these  are the  arrangement by Le Roy
I
See Le Manuscrit de Bayeux: te x te  e t  musique d!un re c u e il de
chansons du XV^  s ie c le ,  ed i ted  by T. Gérold, p. 106.
 ^ i U d , . p, 107
of  'Escoutez ma complainte ' fo r  voice and g u i t a r ,  the t h r e e - p a r t  
s e t t in g  o f  the  same t e x t  by C a r t i e r ,  and Lassus'  'Hélas j ' a y  sans 
mercy ' . be Jeune 's  'Helas j ' a y  sans mercy' turns  out to  be a 
parody of  a parody o f  the De Bussy o r ig i n a l ,  while any musical i n t e r ­
re la t ionsh ips  among the  th ree  s e t t i n g s  of  'Las 11 n 'a  nul mal ' r e s u l t  
from the fac t  th a t  they are  a l l  ev iden t ly  based on the same fo lk -
tune.
To summarize. De Bussy - o r  h is  publishing firm -  seems to  have 
had l i t t l e  o r  no compunction about claiming works o f  o the r  composers 
as his own, a f t e r  making a few minimal a l t e r a t i o n s ,  f o r  seven of  the 
chansons ascribed to  him are  apparent ly  spurious.^ Of h is  remaining 
sixteen published chansons, one i s  a three-voice  parody of  a four-  
voice model by Sandrin, while a t  l e a s t  two others  were in t h e i r  tu rn  
chosen for  re-workings by contemporary composers, including th e  g rea t  
Orlande de Lassus.
Millot
With Millot,  .the s i tu a t io n  is  somewhat more complicated, s ince  s e t ­
tings of the same t e x t  by a t  l e a s t  one o ther  s ix teen th  century 
composer are to be found f o r  twenty o f  his  t h i r t y  surviving chansons, 
with several multiple s e t t i n g s  included amongst them. 'Le Rossignol 
p la isant ' ,  'Revien vers moy' and 'Tout ce qu'on p e u t ' ,  f o r  example, 
were each se t  by a t  l e a s t  f ive  composers besides M il lo t ,  while 
Guillaume Gulroult's chanson s p ir i tu e l l e  'Susanne un j o u r '  was s e t  to 
music more than t h i r t y  times during the second h a l f  o f  the s ix te e n th  
century. Since the 'Susanne'  complex has already been the su b je c t
1 viz. 'De quoy me s e r f ,  'Dieu t e  gard b e rg e re ' ,  'Qui souha i t  
'Si quelque f o i s ' ,  'Toutes les  f o i s ' ,  'Vous qui voulés '  and 
'Vray dieu qu'amoureux'; r e f e r  Table 2.1 above.
of  a de ta i led  study by K,J. Levy,^ I have not included i t  in the su r ­
vey which follows. The remaining nineteen chansons can be subdivided 
in to  three main groups: (1) those fo r  which Millot  provided the f i r s t
published musical s e t t i n g ;  ( 2 ) those fo r  which M il lo t ' s  version is 
somewhere in the middle, chronolog ica l ly ,  of  a number of d i f f e r e n t  
s e t t i n g s ;  (3) those for  which Mil lo t  wrote the l a s t  published s i x ­
teenth-century  se t t in g .
(1) Mil lo t appears to have been the f i r s t  composer to s e t  to 
music s ix  of  the nineteen chansons under considerat ion .  These are 
tabula ted  below, together  with any l a t e r  s e t t in g s  of the same tex t s  
and t h e i r  respect ive publication dates .
Table 2.3
T i t l e t  t n_ g s
'D i t te s









Mil lot  
à 4,  1570
Caietain 
à 4, 1576
'Hé que voulez 
vous d i r e '
Mil lot  
à 4,  1569
Boni 
a 4, 1576
'0  ma be l le  










a 4,  1557
Goudimel 





'Si j e  t r e s ­ Millot Boni Castro Maletty Regnard
passe' à 5,  1572 à 4, 1576 à 4, 1576 à 4, 1578 a 4, 1579
Comparison of  the d i f f e r e n t  versions  o f  each chanson given in 
Table 2.3 reveals t h a t  a l l  d f  the l a t e r  s e t t in g s  of  'D i t tes  m a i t re s se ' ,  
'En mon coeur' and 'Plus  tu  cognois '  are independent,  musical ly ,  o f
 ^ K.J. Levy, "'Susanne un Jour":  The History of a 16th Century
Chanson',  Annales M usioologiques, 1 (1953), 375-408.
the o r ig ina l  Mil lo t s e t t in g .  There is  evidence, however, of onV or'  ^
more composers having borrowed mater ia l from Mil lot  on a very limited 
scale for  t h e i r  own se t t in g s  o f  the three remaining t e x t s .  In 
Boni 's ed i t io n  o f  'He que voulez-vous d i r e ' ,  f o r  example, there are 
two i so la ted  references to mater ia l which or ig ina ted  in the Millot 
version: (a) for  his s e t t in g  o f  the sect ion of  t e x t  beginning volU,
v o i le , ,  t Boni models the sequentia l passage fo r  Tenor and Bassus on 
a melodic idea from the corresponding section of the Mil lo t (see Ex. 
2 .16),
Ex.2.16
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and (b) both composers use the same three-note  motive in the Bassus 
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As regards '0 ma bel le  m a i t r e s s e ' ,  the s i t u a t io n  i s  very similar 
to th a t  of 'He que voulez vous d i r e ' ,  with the l a t e r  s e t t in g s  indepen­
dent of  the Mil lo t except for  a few i so la ted  phrases (see Ex.2,18).
Ex.2 .1 8
a)
M illo t :
* i  ■
âo * # 1 " f a
J  II y , V
b)
Mil lo t :
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Although Regnard's 'Si j e  t r é p a s s e '  and the one procurable pa r t  
of  M ale t ty ' s  'Si j e  t r e sp asse '  bear no obvious r e l a t io n s h ip ,  musical­
ly ,  to  the e a r l i e r  s e t t in g  of  the same t e x t  by M il lo t ,  a number of 
p a r a l l e l s  can be drawn between both the Boni and Mil lot  and the 
Castro and ^ i l l o t  vers ions ,  as shown in Ex,2.19 below.
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Such p a ra l l e l s  once again r e s u l t  from f le e t in g  references to  melodic 
fragments from the Mil lot  ra the r  than from a ser ious  reworking of  the 
or ig inal  s e t t i n g .
(2) In s ix  ins tances ,  M i l lo t ' s  version was publ ished somewhere 
in the middle, chronological ly ,  of  a number of  d i f f e r e n t  s e t t i n g s  of 
the same t e x t ,  as shown in Table 2.4.
Table 2.4
T i t l e t  t  i n g s





b) 'Le cors 
s 'en  va'
Anon. 
à 3 , c . 1 5 2 8
Millot 
à 4,  1556
Blondeau 
lu t e ,  1530
Millo t  
à 5, 1572
Certon 





c) 'Douce La Grotte Le Roy Millot Caietain Anon.
























p la i san t '
M it tan t ie r  























à 6 , 1570
Millo t  
à 5,  1572
Roussel 
a 6 , 1577
Since no general pa t te rns  emerge from a comparison o f  the above * 
se t t in g s  with regard to i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p  ( i f  any) o f  musical 
mater ia l ,  I sha l l  discuss each of  the chansons concerned in tu rn .
a) There does not seem to be a case fo r  supposing Mil lo t to 
have borrowed material from Passereau fo r  h is  own s e t t i n g  of  'Ce jo ly  
moys de may', although i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to say fo r  c e r ta in  s ince  only 
one p a r t  - the Bassus - of the Mil lot  survives .  Any p a r a l l e l s  which 
can be drawn between th i s  and the e a r l i e r  work, however, are e i t h e r  
fragmentary, as in Ex.2.20,
Ex.2.20
Passereau: M il lo t :
I t  cu&ur
or r a th e r  obscure, as in Ex.2.21,
Ex.2.21
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and the one melodic sequence of any length common to the surviving 









happens to be a c l i ch e  of the period,  here used to  s e t  d i f f e r e n t
sections of the t e x t .
The Passereau and Certon s e t t i n g s ,  on the o the r  hand, are
undoubtedly i n t e r - r e l a t e d  musically (compare, fo r  example, the
treatment of  the opening phrase in both works),  and the re  is  a small
amount of mater ia l in common, a l so ,  between the Certon and Mil l o t
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b) The Blondeau lu te  arrangement of ‘Le corps s 'e n  va'  (1530) 
appears to be based on the anonymous s e t t in g  fo r  th ree  voices  pub­
lished by Attaingnant  in c.1528 and re issued  by Le Roy and Ballard
in 1578 with a s c r ip t io n  to Consilium. The same i s  not t r u e ,  however,
of the f iv e -p a r t  vocal s e t t in g s  by Mil lo t  (1572) and Regnard (1579),
which are independent,  musical ly ,  both of  the Consilium vers ion  and 
2
of each other .
c) Mil l o t ' s  'Douce mait resse touche '  (a 5, 1572) does not borrow 
material from e i t h e r  of  the e a r l i e r  s e t t in g s  by La Grotte  (à 4 ,  1570)
1 Note, in pass ing ,  t h a t  the opening phrase of  the Bassus of  Mil l o t ' s  
'Ce jo ly  moys de may' given in Ex.2.24 below is  id e n t ic a l  with the 
opening phrase of the hymn tune 'Lass t  Uns Erfreuen '  in G eistH ohe  
Kirchengesang (Cologne, 1623).
Ex.2.24
2 S u r p r i s in g ly ,  no two o f  the vocal s e t t i n g s  use i d e n t i c a l  forms o f
the l i t e r a r y  t e x t .
and Le Roy ( lu t e ,  1571)' r e spec t ive ly .  S imi lar ly ,  n e i th e r  the 
version by Caietain (à 4, 1576) nor the anonymous s e t t i n g  published 
the same year  bears any obvious r e l a t io n s h ip ,  musical ly ,  to  the 
Mil lo t  work,
d) V i l l e r s '  'Reviens vers moy' (à 2, c.1555) borrows extensively
I
from Lupi 's s e t t in g  of the same poem (à 4, 1539), but the l a t e r  
versions by Certon (à 7, 1570), Mil lo t (à 5,  1572) and Monte (à 5, 
1575) are a l l  independent of  the Lupi and a l so ,  fo r  the most p a r t ,  of 
each other .  (Unfortunately there  are no surviving par ts  o f  Nicolas '  
f iv e -p a r t  s e t t in g  published in 1560.)^ Almost c e r t a in ly ,  Mil lot  must 
have had the Certon version in mind when he wrote his own s e t t i n g ,  
however, as he occasional ly  uses rhythmic and/or melodic motives very 
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The vocal model for  Le Roy's lu te  in tabu la t ion  i s  not known; i t  is 
d e f in i t e ly  not La G ro t te 's  s e t t in g .
Since wri ting t h i s ,  I have le a rn t  th a t  the Superius ( in  R/B y .e s la n g es  
1560), which is  c losely  r e la ted  to Certon's s e t t in g  (a 7, 1570), has 
recently  been found in Poland.
happens to  be a c l iche  of the period,  here used to  s e t  d i f f e r e n t
sections of the t e x t .
The Passereau and Certon s e t t i n g s ,  on the o the r  hand, are
undoubtedly i n t e r - r e l a t e d  musical ly  (compare, fo r  example, the
treatment of  the opening phrase in both works), and there  i s  a small
amount of mater ia l  in common, a l so ,  between the Certon and M il lo t







bars 2 1 -2 2  ,
Certon:
Ic tutur  ----
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b) The Blondeau lu te  arrangement of  'Le corps s 'en  va'  (1530) 
appears to be based on the anonymous s e t t i n g  fo r  th ree  voices  pub­
lished by Attaingnant in c.1528 and re issued  by Le Roy and Ballard
in 1578 with a s c r ip t io n  to Consilium. The same i s  not t r u e ,  however, 
of the f iv e -p a r t  vocal s e t t in g s  by Mil lot  (1572) and Regnard (1579), 
which are independent,  musical ly ,  both of the Consilium vers ion  and
o
of each other .
c) Mil l o t ' s  'Douce maitresse touche'  (à 5,  1572) does not borrow 
material from e i t h e r  of  the e a r l i e r  s e t t in g s  by La Grot te (à 4 ,  1570)
Note, in passing,  t h a t  the opening phrase of  the Bassus of Mil l o t ' s  
'Ce jo ly  moys de may' given in  Ex.2.24 below i s  id e n t ic a l  with the 




S u r p r i s in g ly ,  no two o f  the vocal s e t t i n g s  use i d e n t i c a l  forms o f
the l i t e r a r y  t e x t .
and Le Roy ( lu t e ,  1571)' respec t ive ly .  S im ila r ly ,  n e i th e r  the 
version by Caietain (à 4, 1576) nor the anonymous s e t t i n g  published 
the same year  bears any obvious r e l a t io n s h ip ,  musically,  to  the 
Mil lo t  work,
d) V i l l e r s '  'Reviens vers moy' (à 2, c.1555) borrows extensive ly
I
from Lupi 's s e t t in g  of the same poem (^ 4, 1539), but  the l a t e r  
versions by Certon (à 7, 1570), Mil lo t  (à 5,  1572) and Monte (à 5, 
1575) are a l l  independent of  the Lupi and a l so ,  fo r  the most p a r t ,  of  
each other .  (Unfortunately there are no surviving par ts  o f  Nicolas'  
f iv e -p a r t  s e t t in g  published in 1560.)^ Almost c e r t a in ly ,  Mil lot  must 
have had the Certon version in mind when he wrote his own s e t t i n g ,  
however, as he occasionally  uses rhythmic and/or melodic motives very 
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The vocal model for Le Roy's lu te  in tabu la t ion  i s  not known; i t  is 
d e f in i t e ly  not La Gro t te 's  s e t t in g .
Since wri ting t h i s ,  I have lea rn t  th a t  the Superius (in  R/B :>!eslanges, 
1560), which is c lose ly  re la ted  to Certon's  s e t t in g  (a 7, 1570), has 
recently  been found in Poland.
e) The opening phrase of the Superius of  Millot's ‘Le Rossignol 
p la i s a n t '  (à 4,  1570) is  very s im i la r ,  a t  the outset, to that used by 
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but the Mil lot version continues d i f f e r e n t ly  with no further points 
o f  comparison.
At f i r s t  s igh t  there  does not seem to be much in common, e i ther ,  
between the Lassus (à 5, 1561) and Millot se t t ings  of 'Le Rossignol 
p l a i s a n t ' .  Further inspection reveals ,  however, that the two works 
are indeed c lose ly  i n t e r - r e l a t e d  in a ra the r  ingenious manner. 
P a ra l le l s  in melodic l in e  are f l e e t in g ,  and not always as immediately 
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- there  are often subtle  d ifferences  in de ta i l  between related 
phrases ,  whether as a r e s u l t  of modified rhythm, as i llustrated in 
Ex.2.28 below.
Ex,2 .28
a) 6 aS«US, karj  33- 35",
Lassus:,
Mi I l o t :
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or  of  a reworking or e laborat ion  of  the melodic l i n e ,  as in Ex.2.29
Ex.2.29
a) "TVrvor, barf 29” 30.
b)
Bass us h<xrs 19'2 C ,
Lassus: J- X
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Nonetheless,  the der ivat ions  are c l e a r ,  and the case for parody is 
f u r th e r  strengthened by the discovery th a t  Millot  has used ident ica l  
or c lose ly  re la ted  cadential  progressions to those of Lassus a t  the 
end of  the f ina l statement o f  each corresponding l ine  of t e x t ,  as 
i l l u s t r a t e d  in Ex.2.30.
Ex.2.30
tor i  fa^rs a i f -  IS- b a r s  4 - 3 . - 4 - 4 -
b^btA- ) - — ly*-/
iocsi 12 -1 3
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There are in s tances ,  too ,  where in termediate phrases of  the verse come 











In s h o r t ,  there  is  l i t t l e  doubt th a t  Mil lo t  has adopted Lassus' 
general harmonic plan as the foundation fo r  his own s e t t i n g ,  as well 
as borrowing f ree ly  from his melodic m a te r ia l .
A number o f  p a r a l l e l s  can be drawn, a l so ,  between the Certon 
(à 5, 1570) and Millot  (à 4,  1570) s e t t in g s  of  'Le Rossignol p l a i s a n t ' ,  
as i l l u s t r a t e d  in Ex.2.32,
Ex.2 .32
Su^4 . n ’u s ^ — Z 4 -  17-
Certon
b) âConTreX<*>or^  b««'i 33*34-,
É
Au>C-eJvM.i^ Vfll -  -  - lc.r ^  par'fourf « U -  -  -•+(■*.< w i t r )  cueur
M illo t :
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d) 6assuf  ^ (lAT^ 59 -61 .
Certon :
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but  since  the order  of  composition is not known, i t  is impossible to 
t e l l  which of  the two composers was influenced by the o th e r ' s  work.
Later s e t t in g s  of  the same poem by Castro (à 3, 1575) and 
Le Blanc (à 2, 1578) borrow heavily from Lassus' composition, but in 
a much less  subtle  way than does M i l lo t ' s  working.
f) The Passereau, Gero, Certon and Roussel s e t t ings  of 'Sur la  
rousee'  are al l  c losely  i n t e r - r e l a t e d  a f t e r  the manner of the six 
chansons e n t i t l e d  'Tout ce qu'on peut '  discussed on pages 59-64. • 
M i l lo t ' s  version,  however, is  exceptional:  i t  is  the only working
which indica tes  no t ra n sp o s i t io n  of the mode, and despite  a f a i r  
sprinkling of re la ted  phrases,  as shown in Ex.2.33 below.
Passereau:
Ex.2.33
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i t  i s  nonetheless the most independent,  musical ly ,  of  the various 
s e t t in g s  examined.
(3) Millot  wrote the l a s t  published s ix teen th -cen tu ry  s e t t i n g  
of the remaining seven chansons under sc ru t iny  (see Table 2.5 below)
. Table 2 .5




à 4 ,  1557
Millot 




à 4,  1538
Crecquillon 
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For the f i r s t  three chansons tabu la ted  above, the Millot version 
i s  musically independent o f  any previously published se t t ings  of the 
same t e x t .  I t  i s  true t h a t  the Millot and Janequin ascr ip t ions  of 











but they continue d i f f e re n t ly  with no fu r th e r  points of comparison. 
The Millot version of  each of  the next three chansons from 
Table 2.5 (viz.  'Rendz moy mon c o e u r ' , 'Tout ce qu'on peut*, and 'Un 
jour  m'en alloys s e u l e t t e ' )  i s ,  as i t  happens, a parody of one of the
other s e t t i n g s .  For his version o f  ‘Rendz moy mon coeur'  (à..4,
1570), for  example, Mil lo t has borrowed extens ive ly  from Lassus' f iv e -  
part  s e t t i n g  of  the same t e x t  (1561) in a manner s trongly  reminiscent 
of his reworking of  Lassus' 'Le Rossignol p l a i s a n t '  (see pages 52 -  
5 4 ),^  Quite apar t  from the ex ten t  o f  the piracy ,  there are several 
important f ac t s  to be gleaned here about the methods employed by 
Millot in the w r i t ing  of  musical parody. For ins tance ,  each of  the 
upper three  par ts  of  the Mil lo t (and to  a l e s s e r  degree the Bassus) 
is made up of  a pastiche of  shor t  phrases plucked from one or o ther  
part  of  the model a t  corresponding poin ts  of  the t e x t ,  in te rspersed  
here and the re  with or ig inal  m a te r ia l .  The borrowed mater ia l i s ,  as 
often as no t ,  a l loca ted  to a d i f f e r e n t  vo ice-par t  by Mil lot  (with the 
exception of  the Bassus),  and is  f requent ly  modified in some way, 
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or some o ther  means. As with 'Le Rossignol p l a i s a n t ' ,  the two s e t ­
t ings  are c lo se ly  r e la ted  harmonically as well as melodical ly:  the
cadences used by Millot  a t  the close o f  each l in e  of  t e x t  are the 
same as those a t  corresponding pos i t ions  in the Lassus, as ,  indeed.
Note t h a t  with both 'Le Rossignol p l a i s a n t '  and 'Rendz moy mon 
coeur'  the Lassus o r ig i n a l ,  à 5,  was published in 1561; the Millot 
parody, à 4 ,  in 1570.
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are a l l  but two of  the in termedia te  cadences. There are also 
several more extended passages in both s e t t in g s  which keep f a i r l y  
c lose ly  to the same basic  harmonic progressions;  compare, for  
example, Millot bars 11(2) - 2 0 ( 1 )  with Lassus bars 12(3) - 2 1 ( 3 ) , ^  
For ^Tout ce qu'on peut '  there  are s ix  d i f f e r e n t  s e t t in g s  to 
consider: namely those by Rore (à 4,  1557), C a r t i e r  (à 3, 1557), 
Certon (à 6 , 1570), Nicolas (à 5,  1572), Castro (à 3, 1575), and 
Mil lo t  (à 3, 1578). I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to e s ta b l i s h  whether the Rore 
or Car t ie r  version was the f i r s t  to be published, since both were 
issued in the same year .  Moreover, two of the vo ice-par ts  of the 
C ar t ie r  are missing, but the one surviv ing par t  - the Concordant - 
furnishes  proof of i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p  of  melodic materia l between 
the two s e t t i n g s ,  as i l l u s t r a t e d  in  Ex.2.36.
a)
Car t ie r :  
Rore :
Ex.2.36
C o b a r s  2-0 -22,. b)
S, (a VCJ j fYvt, I* - -f <-"j
bars 2.0-22..
I Con cord anf, bars 24- 2&.
  Æ
^ — b
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nest jamais SUnS lam *;
Car t ie r :
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viz. those a t  v ie  (M i l lo t ,  bar 20 and Lassus, bar 23) and plus pres 
(Mil lot ,  bar 34 (& 35 & 36) and Lassus, bar 41).
The bracketed d ig i t s  ind ica te  the respect ive  crotchets  (o r ,  in 
Lassus'  case, minims) in the bar.
This s t rong ly  suggests t h a t  one o f  the works i s  a parody of  the o th e r ,  
and i t  seems reasonable to  assume th a t  C a r t i e r  would have taken Rore's 
s e t t in g  as his  model r a th e r  than the o ther  way round, since Rore was 
surely  one o f  the most admired and imitated  composers of  the s ix teen th  
century.^  In any case,  the Rore is  the e a r l i e s t  p r in ted  ed i t ion  to 
have survived i n t a c t  to the p resen t  day.
The C a r t i e r  and Rore workings are by no means the only ones to 
share melodic m a te r ia l ;  in f a c t ,  a l l  s ix  s e t t in g s  of  'Tout ce qu'on 
peut ' in Table 2.5 above are i n t e r - r e l a t e d  musically.  In o ther  
words, a comparison of  any two of  them reveals  musical p a r a l l e l s ,  as 
i l l u s t r a t e d  in Ex.2.37 below.
Ex.2.37
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Further investigation usually shows, however, that the related
1 Note, f o r  ins tance ,  the fa r - reach ing  influence of his madrigals 
'Ancor che col p a r t i r a '  and 'Vergine b e l l a '  ( c f .  A. E in s te in ,  The 
I ta l ia n  M adrigal) ,
material is  common also  to Rore's s e t t i n g  of the same sect ion of 
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There are a few exceptions to the above general iza t ion .  For 
example, Nicolas '  treatment  of  the phrase Voita que c^est de trop 
aymer in the Superius,  bars 119-22, is  more c losely  re la ted  to that 
of Certon than of Rore (see Ex.2.39 below), while the motive used by 
Millot in the 2nd Superius,  bars 46-47 and 54-55, is  iden t ica l  with 
th a t  in the Concordant of  the C a r t i e r ,  bars 26-27, but i s  nowhere to 
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Ex.2.40
Co»\‘-«r-<i aKt k Ar; Ifc “O.'T.
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Cas tro 's  s e t t i n g  of  the phrase oar le  regard d ^ e lle  in the Bassus, 
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while the versions by Nicolas and Car t ie r  are the only two which 
employ a syncopated rhythmic idea a t  th i s  poin t  (see Ex.2.42) .
Ex.2.42
Nicolas; ArV <
uinTa Faff, kor* CdncorWaXf. bars 12*13.
Car t ie r :
Car It WU- le, (micuXj)C4ar k rt-yinei J'cJ-lt
Thus, although the s e t t ings  by C a r t ie r ,  Certon, Nicolas,  Castro and 
Millot  are a l l ,  in essence,  var ian ts  of the Rore - which provides,  as 
i t  were, a common denominator - some of  them also contain references  
to fragments of material from one or more of  the o ther  versions,
In M i l lo t ' s  case,  a l l  three par ts  of his s e t t i n g  of  'Tout ce 
qu'on peut '  are heavi ly dependent on the Rore version.  Often 
complete phrases from the e a r l i e r  work are quoted verbatim, as 
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I Concordent, 36-38.
Millot :  _.A
b)
Rore :
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a t  o ther  times the or ig inal  melodic l ine  is  rhythmically a l t e r e d ,  as
In Ex.2.44 below, or modified in some other  way.
Ex.2.44
6aS<us lourj o n - o j i
Rore
Cot\coréar\i^ bors , S’l*5'3.
   I
Millot :
t-C. dovAlt h'tst" jtt*rr>o«S Cansa
The above example also serves to i l l u s t r a t e  the fac t  t h a t  Mil lot  
was one of the composers seemingly influenced by some of  the o ther  
s e t t ings  of the same t e x t ,  whether consciously or  subconscious ly, fo r  
although he has. here re ta ined the same melodic l in e  used by Rore, the 
d i s t i n c t iv e  syncopated rhythm in which i t  has been c a s t  is  almost 
iden t ica l  with th a t  found in the Bassus o f  the Nicolas ,  bars 116-19:
Ex.2.45
Nicolas i




(Compare, too,  Ex.2.40 above, which i so la t e s  an instance where Mil lo t 
borrows a snatch of melody from a s e t t i n g  o ther  than R ore ' s . )
The two workings o f  "Un jo u r  m'en alloys s e u l e t t e '  from Table 2.5 
are likewise  c lo se ly  r e l a t e d ;  most of  the materia l used by Mil lo t  can 
be t raced  d i r e c t ly  back to  Grouzy's composition. Moreover, the 
musical p a r a l l e l s  between the two se t t in g s  are not always confined to 
corresponding sec t ions  of  the t e x t ,  f o r  M i l lo t ' s  s e t t i n g  of  the l ine
Qui ta n t me baisa e t  m^aoola i s  obviously based on the motive used in 
the three  lower par ts  of the Grouzy to  s e t  the previous l i n e .  Lore es t  
arrivé  un chevalier  prompt e t  léger  :
Ex.2.46
a) i h ù r s
Grouzy; b ) "f^ Lndr bars 10-Xl.
y
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Most of the phrases derived from Grouzy's s e t t i n g  are t re a ted  
im i ta t ive ly  by M il lo t ,  in a l l  three  p a r t s .  Fragments of  borrowed 
material are sometimes quoted note fo r  note ,  as in Ex.2.47,
Ex.2.47
Grouzy: m ± ± î
U n  jour mW> al-loyy seu-lif-ta.^ 
I si bars 3 '3  .
Millo t :  -A-^ %JL-f ?
lA*' jour «I- bys *au- lot-fa-
but a t  other  times are rhythmically a l t e r e d ,  as in Ex.2.48,
Ex.2.48
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There i s  only one surviving par t  - the Bassus - of  M i l lo t ' s  
'Voicy le bon temps' (à 4 .  1 5 5 6 ) ,  the f ina l chanson from Table 2 .5 ,  
and i t  bears no musical r e l a t io n sh ip  to the s e t t i n g  by Beaulieu (à 4, 
C . 1 5 3 8 ) .
In conclusion,  i t  seems th a t  only three  composers - namely Boni, 
Castro and Certon - ever quoted from M il lo t ' s  works in t h e i r  own 
se t t in g s  of  the same t e x t s S i m i l a r l y ,  a f a i r  proportion of  
M il lo t ' s  chansons appear to  be independent of any e a r l i e r  s e t t in g s  by 
his contemporaries,  although there  are two major exceptions to th is  
genera l iza t ion :  ( 1) f ive  o f  h is  chansons are ser ious  reworkings or
parodies of s e t t i n g s  by o ther  composers,^ and (2 ) several  o thers  make 
i so la ted  references  to melodic mater ial  from an e a r l i e r  s e t t i n g ,  but 
are otherwise independent of  i t ,  Such references  and the use of 
musical parody are not a l to g e th e r  su rp r i s ing  in view of  the f a c t  th a t  
M i l lo t ' s  c r e a t iv e  l i f e  coincided with an era when competit ive s e t t in g s
The chansons concerned a re :  'He que voulez-vous d i r e '  (Boni),  '0 ma
b e l le  m a i t resse '  (Boni and Cas tro) ,  'Si je  t r e sp a s se '  (Boni and 
Castro) ,  'Ce jo ly  moys de may' (Certon),and possibly  'Le Rossignol 
p l a i s a n t '  (Certon).
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viz. 'Le Rossignol p l a i s a n t ' ,  'Rendz moy mon c o e u r ' ,  'Susane un 
j o u r ' ,  'Tout ce qu'on p e u t ' ,  and 'Un jo u r  m'en a l loys  s e u l e t t e ' .
3
v iz ,  Lassus, Lassus, Lupi,  Rore, and Grouzy re sp e c t iv e ly .
were very much in vogue, as exemplified by the 'Susanne un jo u r '  
complex.
All five of the parodies by Mil lot  were published within the 
space of e ight  years ,  between 1570 and 1578 inc lus ive ,  and the method 
o f  reference to the model i s  very s im i la r  in each ins tance . Of the 
twenty-five s e t t in g s  of 'Susanne un jo u r '  found by K.J. Levy to be 
based on the or ig inal  version by Lupi, M i l lo t ' s  is  one of only three 
with no cantus firmus o r ie n ta t io n .^  The same is  t ru e ,  a l so ,  of his 
s e t t in g s  of 'Le Rossignol p l a i s a n t ' ,  'Rendz moy mon coeu r ' ,  'Tout ce 
qu'on p e u t ' ,  and 'Un jour  m'en a l loys  s e u l e t t e ' ,  each of which instead 
r e fe rs  to i t s  source-work mainly through p e r s i s t e n t  motivic assoc ia ­
t io n ,  sometimes including invers ion ,  as shown in the preceding case 
s tud ies .
A" See K.J. Levy, "'Susanne un Jour" :  The History of a 16th Century
Chanson', Annates M usicologiques, 1 (1953), 402, 392.
CHAPTER 3: ANALYSIS OF CHANSONS
TEXTS, POETS, FORMAL ORGANIZATION OF MUSIC
De Bussy
1 ?With the exception of  'Venez à moy' and 'Le temps p a s s é ' ,  the  t e x t s
of the chansons a t t r i b u t e d  to  De Bussy are mostly amorous êpigvammes 
with emphasis on words such as coevr, amour, douleur  and mort,  or 
ru s t i c  anecdotes l ike  'Au chant de l ' a l o u e t t e '  and 'La rose f l e u r i e ' .  
As already mentioned in Chapter 2 ( r e f e r  p. 4 2 ) ,  'Las i l  n 'a  nul mal' 
is ac tua l ly  a v a r ian t  of the popular verse 'La be l le  se s i e t ' ;  of 
the remaining poems, one (namely 'Si quelque fo is  devant vous me pré­
s e n te ' )  i s  poss ib ly  by Chappuys and another ( ' 0  qu 'eureuse  e s t  ma 
fo r tune ' )  by J .  Waesberge.
De Bussy r e l i e d  heavily  on repeat  schemes for  the formal organi­
zation of  his  music. Eight of  his s ix teen chansons follow the  pa t ­
tern AABI:C:I or a v a r ian t  th e re o f ,  two others can be c l a s s i f i e d
q
ABA(A), another  and another  ABCDD', while the remaining four
are based on a r e f r a in  form o f  some kind. At l e a s t  five o f  the 
chansons - namely 'A qui s e r a ' ,  'Escoutez ma com pla in te ' ,  'Le temps 
p a ssé ' ,  'Mon coeur se p l e i n t ' ,  and 'Rien n 'y  a plus c o n t r a i r e '  - are 
also s t rophic  s e t t i n g s ,  with words supplied fo r  from one to four 
addit ional  verses .  Whatever the repeat  scheme used, a re p r is e  of 
the f ina l  l in e  or l ines  of  each chanson seems to be normal p rac t ice
I
which is based on a con f la t ion  of Matthew 11. 28, 30 and John 14. 6 .
 ^ which Frank Dobbins has i d e n t i f i e d  as a s p i r i t u a l  poem by Marguerite 
de Navarre - r e fe r  F. Dobbins, 'De Bussy' ,  in The New Grove Dic­
tionary o f  Music and Musicians,  V, 292.
3
. In  these  l a s t  two in s tan c e s ,  however, the only in te rna l  r e p e t i t i o n  
is one of t e x t  and music to g e th e r ;  a t  no stage i s  the  same melodic
phrase used to  se t  d i f f e r e n t  l ines  of  the t e x t .  (Schematic formulae
used in t h i s  paragraph r e f e r  to  music only.)
fo r  De Bussy,^ even where 'th is  means y e t  another a i r ing  of an already 
well-worn re f ra in  (as in 'Las i l  n 'a  nul m a l ' ,  bars 48(4) — end) .
Apart from his customary rep r ise  of the closing bars ,  and with 
the obvious exception of the re f r a in - ty p e  s e t t i n g s ,  De Bussy used 
textual  r epe t i t ion  very spar ingly .  This f a c to r ,  coupled with the 
predominance of sy l lab ic  word-se t t ing ,  means th a t  most of his pieces 
are r e l a t iv e ly  sh o r t ;  however, the occasional more extended work 
(notably 'La rose f l e u r i e ' )  r e s u l t s  in an average length in t r a n s ­
c r ip t io n  of  45 bars.
All the s tropnic  s e t t in g s  are b a s ic a l ly  homophonie, as are 'Au 
chant de l ' a l o u e t t e '  and '0 qu 'eureuse e s t  ma fo r tu n e ' .  Of the 
remaining chansons, three are w r i t ten  in im i ta t ive  s ty le  (v iz .  'La 
rose f l e u r i e ' ,  'Las 11 n 'a  nul mal' and 'Qui voudra s ç a v o i r ' ) ,  while 
the r e s t  employ a mixture of  homophonie and polyphonic elements,
Sect ionali ' /a t ion of De Bussy's music corresponding with t h a t  of 
the t e x t  is f a i r l y  common p r a c t i c e ,  whether by means of simultaneous
p
re s t s  in a l l  "o ice-par ts  and/or  c l e a r - c u t  cadences a t  poet ic  l ine-
3 4endings, through the manipulation of  rhythmic formulae, or by some
other  method. 'Qui veut sçavoir* ,  for  example, i s  divided into two
completely contras t ing  sec t ions  coinciding with a change in poetic
s t r u c tu r e ,  as shown in Table 3.1 below.
 ^ ‘A qui sera '  and 'Au chant de l ' a l o u e t t e '  are the only two chansons 
without a f ina l  r e p e t i t io n  of t e x t  and music together .
p
as in 'Rien, n 'y  a plus c o n t r a i r e ' .
2
as in ‘Le temps passé ' .
^ In 'A qui s e r a ' ,  for  example, the n ine -sy l lab le  l ines  are a l l  s e t  
to the rhythm I  i j I j  J l J J  IJ- IJ and The
four-sy l lab le  l ines  t o - ^  J | J  J |J  .
Table 3 .1
' Q u i  v e u t  s ç a v o i r '
Lines of poem : 1 2  3 4 
No. o f  s y l l a b l e s :  11 10 11 10 
Rhyme scheme : a b a b 
Musical form : ‘ '^A*^
5 6 7 8 9 10
6 6 5 6 6 5 
c c d e e d
11 12 13 14 15 16 
. 6 6 5 6 6 5. 
. f  f  g h h g.
R
y Flowing s e t t i n g  in ^ ( ]  in 
I  t r a n s c r ip t io n )  with
frequent  runs of quavers.
M
No change in t im e-s ig n a tu re ,  but a 
s trong f ee l ing  of  t r i p l e  metre as 
the s e t t i n g  of  each l in e  l a s t s  
exac t ly  Ik  bars in t r a n s c r i p t i o n ,  
with the rhythm J. J' J J J J used 
for  a l l  the s i x - s y l l a b l e  l in e s  and 
e i t h e r  J. J ' J J J  o r J J J J J  fo r  the 
f iv e - s y l l a b le  l i n e s .
T
E
X Basica l ly  co n t ra p u n ta l ,
T with points of  im i ta t io n ,  
U overlapping e n t r ie s  e tc .
R
E
S t r i c t l y  homophonie.
S
“ t0 -r Includes sp r ink l ing  
R r o f  melismata.
G
Syllab ic  throughout.
Millot
M il lo t ' s  surviving chansons include s e t t in g s  o f  nine poems by Ronsard
and-of s ingle  poems by Francis I ,  Eustorg de Beaulieu,  and Guéroult ,^
2as well as of  popular verse such as ' J ' a y  1 ' a l o u e t t e ' .  The pre­
dominant theme i s  unrequited love,  with reference being made in 
several of the poems to the n igh t inga le  [ le  ross ign o l)  or lark
1 viz .  'Bel Aubepin v e r d i s s a n t ' ,  'D i t t e s  m a i t r e s s e ' ,  'Douce maitresse  
touche ' ,  ‘En mon coeur n ' e s t  point e s c r i t e '  [a 'Marguerite),  'Hé que 
voulez vous d i r e ' ,  '0 ma b e l le  m a i t r e s s e ' ,  ‘Plus tu co g n o is ' ,
'Rendz moy mon co e u r ' ,  and 'Si je  t r e sp a s se '  ..(Ronsard);
'Chascun t ' o y a n t '  (Francis I ) ;  'Voicy le bon temps' (Beaulieu); 
and ‘Susanne un jo u r '  (Guéroul t) .
Note the unmistakable p a r a l l e l s  in wording between t h i s  chanson and 
the well-known Canadian folk-song: ‘L‘a lo u e t t e ,  g e n t i l l e  a l o u e t t e ' .
{ l 'a lo u e t te ) ,  both of  which were t r a d i t i o n a l l y  thought of  as counsel­
lo rs  or messengers of love, as well as to  more common symbols l ike  
the hea r t  and eyes. Only one of  the poems - namely G uéroul t 's 
'Susanne un j o u r ' ,  which i s  based on p a r t  of  the Apocryphal s to ry  of 
Susanna and the Elders - can be sa id  to have re l ig ious  connotat ions,  
and even these are extremely tenuous.
Unlike De Bussy, Millot  did not re ly  almost exclus ive ly  on 
repeat  schemes fo r  the formal organization of his music. On the 
contrary ,  approximately h a l f  o f  his chansons prove to be b as ica l ly  
through-composed, ye t  several among them are remarkable fo r  t h e i r  
symmetrical layout.
In 'Bel Aubepin v e r d i s s a n t ' ,  fo r  in s tance ,  the s e t t in g s  o f  the 
f i r s t ,  t h i rd  and f i f t h  verses o f  the poem a l l  occupy between 11^ and 
13 bars in t ransc r ip t ion  and involve a l l  four voices (with the 
exception of bars 53(3)-55(2) ,  where there  is  a b r i e f  three-voice  
passage),  while the second and fourth  verses ,  which are c lose ly  i n t e r ­
r e la te d  rhythmically, both l a s t  fo r  exact ly  10% bars and are s e t  for 
three  voice-parts  throughout.
Something s im i la r  happens with 'E l le  veut donc' and 'Le cors 
s ' e n  va' except t h a t  both these  chansons involve the s e t t i n g  of a 
to ta l  of  five lin es  of poetry as compared with f ive  verses in 'Bel 
Aubepin v e rd i s s a n t ' .  Again, however, i f  the music is  divided 
schematically into, five sec t ions  - - corresponding with the
natura l  divis ions  of  the t e x t ,  the B and D sect ions  are sh o r te r  than 
the others .  This i s  because the f i r s t ,  th i rd  and f i f t h  l ines  of 
both poems are given over to  mult ip le  r e p e t i t i o n s ,  whereas the second 
and fourth l i n e s ,  with the exception of  the phrase Q;u'incessoment in 
'Le cors s ’en va' (bars 31-37),  are s e t  no more than twice in any one 
voice-par t .
B and Z? have o ther  fac to rs  in common, too,  which d i f f e r e n t i a t e
them from the neighbouring sec t ions .  In 'E l le  veut donc ' ,  fo r  
example, they are comparatively re laxed rhythmically by v i r tu e  of a 
sudden slackening in tempo; - compare the basic c ro tche t  movement of  
bars 8-12 and 18(3)-23(1) with the f a i r l y  p e r s i s t e n t  quaver movement 
in bars 1-7, 13-18, and 23-end.
'Le souvenir d 'aymer ' ,  which cons is ts  of a s e t t i n g  of j u s t  three  
l ines of poetry ,  is  l ikewise very symmetrically organized. Two 
sect ions of  music almost iden t ica l  in length r e s u l t  from mult ip le  
r epe t i t ions  o f  the f i r s t  and th i r d  l in es  of t e x t  r e sp e c t iv e ly ,  while 
the second l i n e  i s  dea l t  with in approximately h a l f  the time.
In 'Plus tu cognois'  a somewhat d i f f e r e n t  formal p r in c ip le  is  
applied. Here every second l in e  o f  poetry i s  dwelt on fo r  longer  
than the f i r s t  and a l t e rn a te  l i n e s ,  despite  the fac t  t h a t  l in e s  2, 4,
6 and 8 have only seven sy l la b le s  each compared with ten s y l l a b le s  for  
l ines 1, 3,  5 and 7, The close of  the s e t t i n g  of the second and 
a l te rna te  l in e s  is  marked by a pe r fec t  cadence in C coinciding with 
the end of a melisma in the Super ius ;^  as a r e s u l t  the chanson is  
e f fec t iv e ly  divided in to  four main s e c t io n s ,  each of  which deals  with 
two l ines  of  the. tex t , .
There a re  fu r th e r  Ins tances  o f  M i l lo t ' s  l ik ing  for  symmetry 
among the chansons with repeat  schemes. In 'Non t a n t  par m a l ' , for 
example, he uses, r e s t s  in a l l  four par ts  simultaneously a t  the end of 
most l ines  o f  the t e x t  according to the following symmetrical pa t te rn  
(where the d i g i t s  represent  the l in e s  of  the verse and the diagonal 
l ines represent  the r e s t s ) :
1 2 / 3 4 / 5 / 6 / 7 8 / 7 8 .
Despite the above example, s e c t io n a l i z a t io n  of  M i l lo t ' s  music by
The only v a r i a n t  of th i s  formula occurs a t  the very end of  the piece 
(bars 49-51),  where an imperfect  cadence is  tacked on as a miniature 
coda.
means of  rps ts  in a l l  voice-parts  simultaneously i s  rare .  By way of 
c o n t r a s t ,  his more contrapuntal s e t t i n g s ,  with t h e i r  dove-tailed 
e n t r ie s  and overlapping of  neighbouring l in e s  of t e x t ,  tend to  r e s u l t  
in a sense of  perpetual motion. For example, there i s  almost con­
tinuous quaver movement in a l l  but the opening and closing measures of 
'Contentement combien' and 'Douce mai t r e s s e  touche ' .
Only one of  M i l lo t ' s  chansons, 'En mon coeur n ' e s t  point  e s c r i t e ' ,  
i s  homophonie throughout; most of  the others  employ a mixture of  
homophony and polyphony, of ten including passages o f  im ita t ive  wri ting.  
A common plan, p a r t i c u la r ly  for  the f i v e - p a r t  s e t t i n g s ,  is for  
mult iple  r e p e t i t io n s  of most l ines  or  phrases of t e x t  with im i ta t ive  
treatment of associa ted  melodic fragments.  The r e su l t ing  tex ture  is 
qui te  complex a t  t imes,  although the contemporary tendency towards 
treble-dominat ion and harmonic sonori ty  occasionally  comes to the 
surface ,  as i l l u s t r a t e d  in Ex.3.1 below.
Ex.3.1




b) '0  ma be l le  mai t r e s s e ' ,  bars 17(3)-19.
A verbatim re p r ise  of the s e t t i n g  of  the  f ina l  l i n e  or  l in e s  of  
tex t  i s  indicated  in only h a l f  o f  M i l lo t ' s  p ieces ,  which have an 
average length in t r a n s c r ip t io n  of  44 bars .  Word-setting i s  p re ­
dominantly sy l l a b ic  (see under RHYTHM, pp. 86-87) with notes as sho r t  
as semiquavers a t  t imes t r e a t e d  s y l l a b i c a l l y  in  some of the more 
ru s t ic  chansons (v iz .  'Hé que voulez vous d i r e '  and 'Un jou r  m'en 
alloys s e u l e t t e ' ) .
MODALITY - TONALITY
Of De Bussy's s ix teen  chansons, seven are in F Ionian,  four in G 
Dorian, three  in G Ionian,  and two In D Dorian. Mil l o t  c le a r ly  
favoured G Dorian, s ince e ighteen of  his chansons belong to  th i s  
category, with another f ive  in F Ionian, f iv e  in C Ionian,  and the 
remaining two in D Dorian,
There is  l i t t l e  evidence o f  awareness of  major-minor to n a l i t y  in 
the works of  e i t h e r  composer. Any passages which might be termed 
e s se n t i a l ly  to n a l ,  such as the e x t r a c t  from M i l lo t ' s  '0  ma be l le  
maîtresse '  given in Ex.3 , 1(b) above, are usually  quickly counteracted 
by a recurrence of modal c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  (in  t h i s  instance by the 
omission of  the 3rd from the f ina l  chord).  Such c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
include stepwise root movement in the bass,  frequent omission of  3rds 
from root pos i t ion  chords,  and use of  root pos i t ion  t r i a d s  on the 
f la t tened  seventh degree, as i l l u s t r a t e d  in Ex.3.2 below.
Ex.3.2
De Bussy, 'Mon coeur se p l e i n t ' ,  bars 3-4
i '
Juxtaposi t ion o f  major and minor t h i rd s  a lso  helps destroy any feeling 
of to n a l i t y  in the modern sense:
Ex.3.3




HARMONY (See a lso  under MODALITY-TONALITY and MELODY, and pp. 53-54, 
58-59, 73, 85, and 91)
Although s e t t in g s  l ik e  'Mon coeur se p l e i n t '  were obviously conceived 
harmonically ( i . e .  c ho rda l ly ) ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  th a t  ve r t ica l  euphony was 
not always De Bussy's c h ie f  concern. In 'Le temps p a s sé ' ,  for 
example, his e f f o r t s  to maintain melodic i n t e r e s t  in the inner parts 
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while in 'La rose f l e u r i e ' , bars 78-79, the movement of  the Tenor p a r t  
from c ' t o  a ,  although admittedly more i n t e r e s t i n g  melodical ly  than the 
suggested amendment in Ex,3 , 5(b) below,
Ex.3.5
Tenor of  'La rose f l e u r i e ' ,  bars 77(3)-79(2) .  
a) De Bussy's version b) Suggested amendment
_______
i i
Est f c J v x - p e a u .
-1 ”7J J
results  in a very weak chord a t  the end of  the sec t ion  - an F major 
chord with doubled 3rd and no 5th (see Ex.3 .6 ).
Ex.3 .6
‘La rose f l e u r i e ' ,  bars 77-79(2).
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The harmony of  M i l lo t ' s  works a lso  tends to s u f f e r  fo r  the sake 
of the melodic l in e .  In bar 16 of  'Ha mai t r e s s e ' ,  fo r  example, the 
Tenor f#  i s  p e r fe c t ly  acceptable in purely horizonta l  terms,  but the 
resultant  harmony i s  not the most orthodox with consecutive root
pos i t ion  chords in F major,  D major and C major r e sp ec t iv e ly ,  and a 
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The e x t r a c t  from 'Je  I ' a y  si b ien '  given in Ex.3.8 below provides 
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Suspensions were used f ree ly  by both De Bussy and M il lo t ,  par­
t i c u l a r ly  a t  cadence p o in t s ,  for which the most common formula is  an 
ornamented IV(b)-V-T progression , as i l l u s t r a t e d  in Ex.3.9:
Ex.3.9
a) De Bussy, 'Astres  e t  Dieux',  
bars 8(4)-10(2).  ,
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and there are a few i so la t e d  examples of  the ( ra re )  double suspension 
amongst M i l lo t ' s  chansons (see ,  for  example, bars 34(4)-35 and 42(4)- 
43 of ' Plus tu  c o g n o is ' ).
Both composers were occasionally  gu i l ty  o f  w r i t in g  p a ra l le l  5ths 
(see Ex.3.10 below).
Ex.3.10
a) M il lo t ,  'He que voulez
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b) De Bussy, 'Escoutez ma 
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although as a general ru le  they went to considerable  lengths to avoid 
or disguise them. At the beginning of  bar 51 o f  'Bel Aubdpin v e rd i s ­
s a n t ' ,  fo r  example, Mil lo t  doubles the 3rd o f  the root pos i t ion  Bt> 
major chord to  avoid consecutive 5ths and octaves with the following 
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Another ploy used by Millot  - and by many of  his  contemporaries - to 
avoid wr i t ten  consécutives between root pos i t ion  chords moving by step 
in s im i la r  motion was to juggle the vo ice-par ts  around a f t e r  the 
fashion of  Ex.3.12 below.
Ex.3.12
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MELODY
Melodic l ines  in De Bussy's and M il lo t ' s  chansons c lose ly  follow the 
design o f  the l i t e r a r y  t e x t ,  and phrases are normally f a i r l y  shor t  
because o f  the predominance of  s y l la b ic  word-set t ing .
Treble-dominated pieces are occasionally  encountered,  more so 
with De Bussy than with M il lo t  (see ,  fo r  example, 'Au chant de l ' a l o u ­
e t t e '  and 'Mon coeur se p l e i n t ' ) ,  but homophony does not automat ical ly  
imply th a t  melodic i n t e r e s t  is  to  be confined to the Superius with the 
inner  par ts  serving merely as harmonic f i l l e r s .  In De Bussy's '0  
q u 'e u re u s e ' ,  fo r  example, which i s  wr i t ten  in ABk form, the Tenor of  
the two k  sec t ions  is used note fo r  note a t  the upper octave fo r  the 
Superius o f  the B sec t ion .
The Bassus or lowest pa r t  usual ly  has the funct ion of  supporting 
the harmony in passages o f  homophony by moving from one root chord to 
another ,  but jo ins  f re e ly  in any im i ta t ive  w r i t ing  in the more con tra ­
puntal s e t t i n g s .  In f a c t  more often than not a l l  vo ice-par ts  o f  both 
composers' works are melodically in t e re s t in g  and e s s e n t i a l l y  s ingab le ,  
even i f  a t  the expense o f  v e r t ic a l  euphony, as i l l u s t r a t e d  under HAR­
MONY (pp. 75-77), P red ic tab ly ,  there are exceptions  - in a few 
chansons, fo r  example, one or more of the vo ice-par ts  i s  confined to 
a very small range (the Superius of  M i l lo t ' s  'En mon coeur n ' e s t  point  
e s c r i t e ' ,  for  ins tance ,  is  l im ited  to the in te rva l  of  a pe r fec t  4 th ,  
from a' to  d") or  to tedious  r e p e t i t io n .  By way of  c o n t r a s t ,  how­
ever ,  M i l lo t ' s  'Sur la  rousee '  is  noteworthy for  the symmetrical arch­
shape o f  the opening phrase in the Superius (Ex.3 .1 3 ) ,  which subse- ' 
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When Millo t  repeats verbal phrases or whole l ines  of  t e x t ,  he 
of ten  se ts  them to melodic motives which are e i t h e r  iden t ica l  with or 
c lose ly  r e la ted  to those with which they were o r ig in a l ly  associated. 
Compare, for  instance,  the s e t t in g s  of  the three r e p e t i t io n s  of the 
l in e  Tout p le in  d^omoureuse p i t i é  in the Superius of 'Tout ce qu'on
»
p e u t ' ,  bars 11(4)-18. In his more homophonie works such as 'Non tant 
par mal' and '0  ma bel le  m a î t r e s s e ' ,  interchanging of melodic material' 
between voice-parts  occasionally  occurs.  The s e t t in g  of  the phrase
f
e t  j e  suis en servage In bars 11-12 of  '0  ma be l le  m a î t r e s s e ' , for 
example, r e la te s  c losely  to th a t  o f  the same phrase on i t s  original ' 
appearance in bars 8-10 (compare Ex.3.14 (a) and (b) below), but 
reshuff les  the melodic material of the various par ts  according to the 
following plan:
S) (up a 4th) 
down a 5th 
( 1 ^  T down a 5th 






M il lo t ,  '0 ma b e l le  m a î t re s se ' .
a) bars 8 (3)-10( l)
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In a few of  M i l lo t ’s chansons there  are in s tan ces ,  whether by 
design or coincidence,  of  motivic i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p  between s e t t in g s  
of d i f f e r e n t  l in e s  of poetry.  In ’Le Rossignol p l a i s a n t ' ,  for  
instance,  the melodic phrase which s e ts  the words Ne de son ch an t.. .  
in a l l  p a r t s ,  bars 44 f f . ,  i s  very s im i la r  to  one in  bars 7(4) f f .  
(top three  pa r t s  only) a t  the words Habiter v e u t . . . ,  as i l l u s t r a t e d  
in Ex.3.15 below.
 ..............  Ex.3.15
Tenor, bars 10(3)-12(1) :
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RHYTHM
Although steady duple metre ($) predominates in De Bussy's chansons, 
there  are several  exceptions:
( i )  'A qui s e ra '  (3) and '0  qu 'eureuse '  ($3) are in t r i p l e  metre
throughout,  the l a t t e r  using the compound metre c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
of  the new vaudeville  s ty le  (g in t r a n s c r i p t i o n ) ;
( i t )  'Astres  e t  Dieux' and 'Vengeance à qui '  have shor t  i n i t i a l
sec t ions  in t r i p l e  metre;
( i i i )  'La rose  f l e u r i e '  changes momentarily from duple to t r i p l e
metre towards the end of  the piece to emphasize the words
Hélast Hélas!
Conversely, a l l  o f  M i l lo t ' s  surviving chansons are w r i t ten  in duple 
metre throughout.  There are  instances  in both composers' s e t t i n g s ,  
however, where a strong fee l ing  of  t r i p l e  metre i s  conveyed by means
other  than a change in t ime-s ignature ,  I have already commented on 
one such instance (see Table 3 .1 ,  p. 70 ) ,  and another - namely the 
repeated J J motive in bars 2(4)-5  o f  M i l lo t ' s  'Ma mignonne baisez 
moy' - i s  given in Ex.3.16 below..
Ex.3.16
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Not su rp r i s in g ly ,  the natura l  s t r e s s e s  of the poetic l ine  do not 
invar iab ly  coincide with the tac tu s  in the above excerpt ,  as seen, for 
example, in the pos it ioning of  the weak sy l lab le s  - l e  and -se .
Ex.3.17
Tactus: n i n  n J.U
B?i-sez moy, b e l - l e  dê-es-  -se!
( ^ =  main s t r e s s ;  \ =  secondary s t r e s s . )
Such co n f l ic t s  between tex tua l  accents  and the bas ic  pulse or tactus 
were one of  the most important f ac to rs  in  Renaissance music with 
regard to,rhythm, and were deployed by De Bussy and Millot in both 
homophonie and polyphonic contexts .  In Ex.3.18 (a) and (b) below,
the non-coincidence of  poet ic  and musical s t r e s s e s  in the Contratenor 
(a) and Bassus (b) respec t ive ly  is  the in ev i tab le  r e s u l t  o f  some 
p a r t i c u la r ly  close  im i ta t ive  e n t r i e s ;
Ex.3.18
b) M il lo t ,  'Hé que voulez vous 
d i r e ' , bars 21(4)-23(1).
a) De Bussy, 'La rose 
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more f requen t ly ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  in M i l lo t ' s  works, i t  r e su l t s  from the 
use o f  syncopation ranging in nature from the bas ic :
Ex.3.19
De Bussy, 'Mon coeur se p l e i n t ' ,  bars 8 (4 )- l l{3 ) ,
s i
to the highly so p h is t i ca ted :
Ex.3.20 •
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and from usé in one par t  only (as in Ex.3.20) to a l l  par ts  simul­
taneously (as in Ex.3.19).  Only four of  thé fo r ty - s ix  chansons 
analysed^ are in fac t  t o t a l l y  devoid of  syncopation.
Another device used by Mil lo t (and to  a much l e s s e r  degree by 
De Bussy) to enhance rhythmic i n t e r e s t  is the tendency to change the 
pos i t ion  of  a repeated l ine  o r  phrase o f  t e x t  in r e la t io n  to the 
t a c t u s ,  as i l l u s t r a t e d  in Ex.3.21 below.
Ex.3.21
M il lo t ,  ’Contentement combien' , bars 3 (3 )-6 ( l ) .
S: 6 - 4 - ï î Ë lj z  j -
There a re ,  however, exceptions to th i s  g en e ra l i za t io n ,  as in the 
Bassus of  'Ce jo ly  moys de may',  where each repeated l ine  o f  tex t  is  
s e t  to  the same rhythmic formula in exact ly  the same pos it ion  r e la t iv e  
to the tac tu s  as on i t s  o r ig ina l  appearance.
A general slackening in harmonic rhythm heralds the close of  
only a handful of the chansons under study. Those concerned are a l l  
by M il lo t ,  and most involve a short  coda- l ike  passage as in 'Revien 
vers moy' and 'Tout ce qu'on peu t ' .  Despite the above, there  is  
sometimes considerable va r ia t ion  in tempo during the course of  a 
p iece ,  usual ly  as the r e s u l t  of  close a t t e n t io n  to the i l l u s t r a t i v e  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of the t ex t .  Compare, for  example, bars 8(2)-9 and 
14(3)-15(2) of M i l lo t ' s  'He que voulez vous d i re '  given in Ex.3.22 
below.
viz .  De Bussy's 'Au chant de l ' a l o u e t t e ' ,  'Escoutez ma com pla in te ' , 
'Qui v e u t ' s ç a v o i r ' , and 'Rien n 'y  a plus c o n t r a i r e ' .
Ex.3.22
a) bars 8{2)-9 b) bars 14(3)-15(2)
S:
Volj*€X lo 
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De Bussy i s  g u i l ty ,  on occas ions,  o f  repeating the same rhythmic 
motive ad nauseam. ‘Le temps p a s s e ' ,  for  example, proceeds in th ree -
bar cycles by means of  the formula J J J j I j, J Ij j 1 (or  a
variant thereof)  in the Superius,  while the Superius and Bassus of 
'Au chant de 1 ' a lo u e t t e '  are modelled exclusively  on the p a t te rn :
J i  J J J n  j J  J J J j • (where the s t r e s s  marks in d ica te  the
tactus) .
The French fondness for  p recise  rhythm is  r e f l e c te d  in the high 
proportion o f  b a s ic a l ly  sy l lab ic  s e t t in g s  by both composers. The 
qua l i f ica t ion  'b a s i c a l l y '  i s  necessary here because only th ree  of  the 
chansons a re ,  in f a c t ,  sy l l ab ic  throughout;^ conversely,  however, 
only three are charac te r ized  by p e r s i s t e n t  use of  melismata, while 
any melismata in the remaining fo r ty  s e t t in g s  are normally in frequent
1
2
viz, 'Au chant de l ' a l o u e t t e '  (De Bussy),  '0  qu’eureuse e s t  ma 
fortune '  (De Bussy),  and 'En mon coeur n ' e s t  point  e s c r i t e '  
(Mil lot).
viz. 'Le c ie l  bénin e t  l i b é r a l ' (De Bussy), 'Qui voudra sçavo i r '  
(De Bussy), and ' Revien vers moy' (Mil lo t ) .
and r e l a t iv e ly  sho r t .  Most coincide with phrase-endings,  though 
not exclusive ly  so: see , for  example, bars 30(4)-33 of  the Bassus of 
M i l lo t ' s  ' Chascun t 'o y a n t '  given in Ex.3.23 below.
Ex.3.23
%
I  __ 4
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Runs of  quavers s im i la r  to the above usual ly  signal a melisma 
in De Bussy's music, but the same is  not t ru e  of M il lo t ,  who a t  times 
even se ts  sy l lab le s  to semiquavers (in t r a n s c r i p t i o n ) ,  as i l l u s t r a t e d  
in Ex.3 .22(b) above and Ex.3.24 below.
Ex.3.24
M il lo t ,  'Un jour  m'en al loys s e u l e t t e ' ,  bars 26-27(3),
Î É E Ê Ei \  ^ _Concordant: ^ Z —Z -#— ê-
TEXTURE
De Bussy and Mil lot  both employ a wide v a r ie ty  o f  tex tures  in t h e i r  
chansons. They achieve con t ras t s  within a piece by varying the 
number of sounding par ts  (as in 'Bel Aubépin ve rd issan t '  and 
'0  q u 'eu reuse ' ,  which have con t ras t ing  four  and th re e -p a r t  sec t ions ) ,  
changing the basic  unit  o f  rhythm, whether by means of  a d i f f e r e n t  
t ime-s ignature  (actual or  implied) or a sudden increase  or  slackening 
in tempo, and by juxtaposing passages of  homophony and polyphony.
Exceptions to th i s  l a t t e r  point are to  be found in M i l lo t ' s  se tt ing 
of ' Plus tu cognois ' and in De Bussy's s e t t in g s  o f  'Astres  e t  
Dieux',  'Hélas j 'ay sans mercy ' ,  'Qui veut s ç a v o i r ' ,  'Venez è moy',
and 'Vengeance à q u i ' .
Settings l ik e  M il lo t 's  'Susane un j o u r ' , with i t s  f a i r l y  uniform 
texture throughout, are the exception ra th e r  than the ru le .
Although both composers tend to  w rite  fo r  the  higher v o ice-parts  
only in t h e i r  th re e -p a r t  s e t t in g s ,^  which are endowed with a p a r t ic u ­
la r ly  b r ig h t  q u a li ty  as a r e s u l t ,  the ambitus o f  the parts  in the 
four and f iv e -p a r t  works usually  covers the fu l l  range from soprano 
to bass, Where exceptions do occur, as in M il lo t 's  'Le Rossignol 
p l a i s a n t ' ,  which is  best su ited  to two soprano and two a l to  voices, 
a very concentrated tex tu re  re su l ts  with a high incidence o f  p a r t-  
crossing. In bar 42(2) of 'Le Rossignol p l a i s a n t ' ,  fo r  in s tan ce , 
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Spacing o f  voices is  not always well balanced: fo r  example,
there are instances  in both composers' works where an in te rv a l  of  more
1 See De Bussy's 'Mon coeur se p l e i n t ' ,  'Qui veut s ç a v o i r ' ,  'Qui 
voudra s ç a v o i r ' ,  and 'Rien n 'y  a plus c o n t r a i r e ' ,  and M il lo t 's  ' J 'a y  
T a l o u e t t e ' , 'Tout ce qu'on p e u t ' ,  and 'Un jo u r  m'en a lloys  
s e u le t t e ' .
than an octave occurs between the Superius and Contratenor or the 
Contratenor and Tenor p a r t s ,  v/hile in bar 14 of De Bussy's 'A qui 
s e r a ' ,  the arrangement of the Bb chord is  clumsy and g ru ff  with i t s  
low-lying root position  t r i a d  in the Bassus, Tenor and Contratenor and 
gap of an octave to  the doubled 5th in the Superius (see Ex.3 .26(a) 
below). Something s im ila r  happens in bar 83(2) of  De Bussy's ‘La 
rose f l e u r i e '  (Ex.3.26(b) below), with the Tenor and Bassus close 







Because De Bussy's chansons are nearly  a l l  e i th e r  s tro p h ic  or 
dependent on an in te rn a l  repeat scheme involving the. s e t t in g  of 
d i f f e r e n t  l ines  of te x t  to the same melodic phrase - or both, as in 
'Escoutez ma complainte' - the re  i s  l i t t l e  scope fo r  te x t  i l l u s t r a ­
t io n . Nonetheless a few instances  do a r i s e ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  in the 
l a s t  verse of 'La rose f l e u r i e ' .
The leaping quavers in bars 83-84 and 91-93 of the Bassus, for 
example, although s e t  to d i f f e r e n t  words the second time, convey the 
underlying mood o f  pu rsu it  and general commotion, while in bars 96-97, 
the chase .over, very e f fe c t iv e  use is  made of minim note-values for 
the c lim ac tic  words Ual Ha! Following on from t h i s ,  a l te rn a t in g
pairs of high (Superius and Contratenor) and low (Tenor and Bassus) 
voices are used to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  between what is  sa id  by the shep­
herdess (Franchon) and her pursuer (Corbin) u n ti l  they f i n a l l y  
join forces in bar 105; presumably th is  symbolises Franchon's 
eventual submission to Corbin a f te r  th e i r  heated a l t e r c a t io n  of 
bars 102-103,
The momentary change to t r i p l e  metre and longer no te-values in 
bars 104-105 o f  'La rose f l e u r i e '  a t  the  words Hélasl nêlas!  is  
c lea r ly  fo r  expressive  purposes. S im ila r ly ,  i t  i s  su re ly  no mere 
coincidence th a t  the th ree  longest notes in the Bassus of the duple 
metre sec tions  of 'A stres  e t  Dieux' concur with the words ennuyeuse, 
longue, and patience .
Millot
In M il lo t 's  chansons, musical comments on the t e x t  are r a th e r  more 
frequent than in De Bussy 's, For example, he often  uses conspicuous­
ly long note-values fo r  the s e t t in g  of such words and phrases as 
repose (see 'Contentement combien', bars 23-25 and 27-28), emiuy 
( ' Ennuy p l a i s i r ' ,  bars 1 -3), and la mort retarde  ('Rendz moy mon 
coeur ',  bars 23-25). Likewise, r e la t iv e ly  sh o rt  note-values occur, 
at times, fo r  the purpose of te x t  i l l u s t r a t i o n .  For in s ta n c e ,  there 
is a sudden f lu r r y  of quaver movement in bars 37 f f .  of 'J e  I 'a y  si 
bien' a t  the words Tout aussi t o t ,  and a run of semiquavers a t  v ie  
in the Superius of 'Rendz moy mon c o e u r ' , bar 21, in c o n tra s t  to the 
minim used fo r  mort th ree  bars l a t e r  (see Ex.3 .27).
Ex.3.27
' Rdndz moy mon c o e u r ',  bars 21-25(3),
ê - 4 asS:
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(In bars 31-33 of 'J e  T a y  s i  b ien ' , however, v ie  i s  s e t  to longer 
note-values than mort\)  A descending quaver motive suggests the 
sound of laughter in ‘Hé que voulez vous d i re '  a t  the words toute chose 
r i r e  (bars 22-25), while e a r l i e r  in the same piece ascending semi­
quavers i l l u s t r a t e  the idea of f ly in g  {vole^ vole^ vo le ,  v o le te r ,  bars 
14-15): see Ex.3 .18(b) (p. 84) and Ex.3 .22(b) (p. 86) re sp ec tiv e ly .
In the 1st Superius o f  ' J 'a y  1 ' a l o u e t t e ' , bar 26, there  is  an 
upward leap of an octave to  g" - the h ighest note used - a t  the word 
haut. Conversely, a t  the words en has in ' Sur la  r o u s é e ' , bar 31, 
the Tenor p a r t  suddenly drops an octave to i t s  lowest no te , g, th e re ­
by crossing with the Quinta Pars and becoming momentarily the 
e f fe c t iv e  bass.
The ra th e r  odd harmonic progression in bars 7-8 o f  ' Bel Aubépin 
v e rd issan t ' r e su l ts  from M il lo t 's  close a t te n t io n  to the i l l u s t r a t i v e  
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of the phrase Tu es vestu  jusqu'au has. As shown in 
Ex,3.28 below, the top th ree  par ts  descend system atica lly  by s tep  and 
the Bassus in a s e r ie s  o f zigzags to reach a po in t well down in th e ir  
respective  voice-ranges a t  the word has.
Ex.3.28
yA \ 1&  ^ 4 .^1
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Further instances o f t e x t  i l l u s t r a t i o n  occur in bars 8-9 o f  
■Rendz moy mon coeur' and bars 43-45 o f  ‘Susane un j o u r ' ,  where there  
are simultaneous breaks in a l l  vo ice-parts  immediately following the 
words a rree té  and C 'e s t f a i t  de moy r e sp e c t iv e ly ;  in the Tenor and 
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in the Contratenor of 'Revien vers moy', bars 33-35, where a very 
syncopated rhythm is  used to s e t  the words Que j ' a y  so u ffe r t;  in bar 
29 of 'Un jo u r  m'en a lloys  s e u le t t e '  where, fo r  the f ina l  r e p e t i t io n  
of the word s e u le t te ,  the 1s t Superius alone is  l e f t  s ing ing ; and in 
bars 13-17 of the same chanson a t  the words Qu'il me convint dormir: ■
Ex.3.30
'Un jo u r  m'en a lloys  s e u l e t t e ' ,  bars 13(2)-17{2).
If
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Not only is  t h e r e 'a  s lackening in harmonic rhythm a t  th is  po in t (cf.
bars 1-12) but the notes of a n t ic ip a t io n  in the 1st Superius, bars 13 
and 15, give the idea th a t  the o ther  p a r ts  are dragging behind; thus 
M illo t very e f fe c t iv e ly  conveys to  the l i s t e n e r  an impression of 
overwhelming weariness on the p a r t  of  the n a r ra to r .
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2. Le bon temps b ientôt se passe
Et le mau va i s  prend sa place; |
Le temps app or t e  santé;
Puis le temps après l ‘efface 
Par m al ad i e  à planté.
j 3. Le temps f ait plain d re  en vieil esse
> Le d oux temps de la jeunesse;
Le temps de c on t e n t e m e n t  
r  ’ Se passe au temps de tristesse;
Le temps n'a rr e st e  un moment.
4. Le temps e st  très v ar ia b le  
Et du b ie n  ou mal m ua bl e ;
Le temps n'a rr e st e  un seul pas; 
Le temps un j o u r  est louable;
Le temps après ne l 'est pas.
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2. Mon coeur se ple in t  non de l'affection 
Qu'il a s u i v a n t  une per fe c ti o n,
Mais qua nd  il voit q ue sa grand' passion  
Est variable et que son b ie n  est feint,
Lasl il se pleipt.
3. M on  coeur se p l e i n t  non p o u r  estre arresté 
En la prison d'une si grand' beauté.
Mais q uand il e st  prêt d 'e st r e  en liberté. 
Q u'on le reprend e t  puis q u ' on  le restraint. 
Las! il se pleint,
4. Mon c oe ur  se p le in t  non p o u r  estre enf la m mé  
Du feu qui T a r d  sans e s t r e  consommé.
Mais q ua nd  il voit q ' u n  a utre e s t  alumé 
Au feu, qui tôt s'alurne e t  tôt s 'esteint, 
Lasl il se pleint.
5. M o n  coe ur  se ple in t  de fortune à bon droit  
Et de ce dieu qui tire à luy si droit.
Mais plus du tems qui p e r t  en leur endroit, 
Tousjours e mb ra s se  et jam ai s  rien n'ateint. 
Las! il se pleint.
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2. Si le feu par nature 
Fait conso m ma t io n
Et si l'eau d ev ie n t  dure 
Par congélation.
Le feu en cendre morte 
Mon c oeur en fin rendra 
Et le sien pierre forte 
Par le froid deviendra.
3. Puis l'un est an t  en pierre. 
L'autre en cendre réduit. 
Chacun sera en terre
Bien tôt après conduit;
Lors un tombeau de gloyre 
De la pierre on fera,
Dans lequel, pour mémoyre,
• La cendre on posera.
4. Donc si mon coe ur  en vie 
Place n'a peu a vo ir
De celuy de m'amie,
Par service et devoir, 
Aumoins, après m o r t  dure,
Il y  demeurera:
Ainsi la sép ul t ur e  
De l'un 1 'autre sera.
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Ay-je envers vou s com - mis
mis quelje envers vous corn que for
Ay - je envers vous corn mis quel _ que for -vous commis quel que forfait;
mis quelque je eiivej's vous com mis quel - que for _je envers vous corn
fait, Ai - je envers vous corn mis quel-que . for• queUque for
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rir Puis qu’il vousi plaist, car àm vous est ma VI -— t— I»
donc mou - rir Puis qu’il vous plaist, car à vous est ma vi -
qu’il vous plaist, car àPuis vous est ma
plaist, car à 
n  c  -
vous est maPuis qu'il vous-  e
vous est maPuis qu’il vous plaist, car a
Puis qu’il vous plaist, car a vous est ma_e
£>S.i Douce maîtresse, touche
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Pour sou-la 
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yeux, A f . f in  que ton
Mes le.vres demon 











rou -ge que co 
mon cœur aou.ci
rou .  ge que co 
finon ooBu/r aou. ci
doux ILen près. 
quel ne vit ai _
rai;D'un doux 
eux, Le . quel
doux 11 .e n  près. 
quel ne vit ai .
U .  en près 
ne vit a i .
Tiens
J)^a.
mon col embras, 





mon col embras, 
mour et de ton
mon col embras. 
m ouret de ton
Plus rou .  ge que co .  rai : 
En*)mon cœwr aou.oi - etcx,
D'un doux li .  en près .  sé 
Le - quel ne vit ai _ non






doux II.en près 

















doux 11 .  en près 
















li - en près sé Tiens
ne vit ai .  non E>a.
mon col 
mour et






D'un doux il .  on près .  sé 
Le . . quel no vit ai .  non
Tiens mon col 
i?'a .  mour et
la l'ay veu fier et brave. 
Avant que ta beauté 
Pour estre son esclave 
Doucement l'eust donté, 
Mais son mal luy plait bien 
Pour veu qu'il meure tien.
Belle par qui Je donne 
A mes yeux tant d'esmoy. 
Baise moy ma mignonne, 
Cent fols rebaise moy:
Et quoy! faut il en vain 
Languir dessus ton sein?
*) Original: Le m on'cœ ur 
«•) Original: deasua
Maîtresse je may garde 
De vouloir l'esvelller, 
Heureux quand je regarde 
Tes beaux yeux sommelllerl 
Heureux quand je las voy 
Endormis dessous**) moy.
Veux-tu que je les baise 
Afin de les ouvrir?
Hà tu fais la mauvaise 
Pour me faire mourir, 
la meurs entre tes bras 
Et S'il ne t'en chaut pas!
em .  bras .  sé.
de ton nom.
Ha ma chere ennemie 
Si lu veux m'apaiser 
Redonne moy la vie 
Par l'esprit d'un baiser, 
Haj Jien ay la douceur 
Senti jusques nu cœur.
C'est une douce rage 
Qui nous poinct doucement, 
Quand d'un même courage 
On S'aime Incessamment: 
Heureux sera le jour 
Que je mour ray d'amouri
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1. La tablature donne a au lieu de b.
fcT. . J)O iJ.C .E_-M A.LTgKSE, j o m i Caieioih
m
J)qu_- - Cft m.a\-jtrt.S.-.S.«.^_tou.r:Pout_Sou-1 a - i«r mon ma
tow r_. r..r (5ur iow-|g^_ men ma
Ct ..mal.T ifts fpw- -  -  ckfc^ Pour sou-la--ger mon mal,
/
J l e s  !iL=Vrav._olc. t«  l)»u ckc. Plu5 rou
HgS Icr-j/JltS Lou- -  -  eke. PI ms rou
 le - vres . Je. to kou eke. Plus rou
_MgS___ l«,-.vres. Je.„ta Uu- —  eke. Plus rou-
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-en_.prtSTsi_
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Tiens, mon eof,Tiens mon col.. _ em••.. r . - tras —  s é ,
n ---------
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JlieûS—moA.eol. em -b ras  sé
2. P u is ,  face  dessus face ,  
Regarde moy l e s  yeux, 
Aff in que ton t r a i t  passe 
En mon coeur soucieux. 
Lequel ne v i t  s i-non 
D'Amour e t  de ton nom.
6. Veux-tu que j e  l e s  ba ise  
Afin de le s  ouvr ir ?  .
Hàl tu f a i s  l a  mauvaise 
Pour me f a i r e  mourir!
Je meurs e n t re  t e s  b r a s ,
Et s ' i l  ne t ' e n  chaut  pas!
3. Je l ' a y  veu f i e r  e t  brave.  
Avant que t a  beauté 
Pour e s t r e  son esclave 
Doucement l ' e u s t  donté;
Mais son mal luy p l a i s t  bien ,  
Pourveu q u ' i l  meure t i e n .
7. Hà! ma chere ennemie,
Si tu veux m 'ap a is e r ,
'  Redonne moy la  v ie  
Par l ' e s p r i t  d 'un b a i s e r .  
Hà! j ' e n  ay la  douceur 
Senty jusques au coeur.
4. B e l l e ,  par  qui j e  donne 
A mes yeux t a n t  d'esmoy. 
Baise moy, ma mignonne. 
Cent f o i s  r eb a i se  moy:
Et quoy? f a u t - i l  en vain 
Languir dessus mon sein?
8. C ' e s t  une douce rage
Qui nous po inc t  doucement. 
Quand d 'un mesme courage 
On s'ayme incessamment. 
Heureux se ra  l e  jo u r  
Que j e  mourray d'Amour!
5. Mai t r e s s e ,  j e  n 'ay  garde 
De vou lo i r  t ' e s v e i l l e r .  
Heureux quand j e  regarde 
Tes beaux yeux sommeiller . 
Heureux quand j e  le s  voy 
Endormis dessus moy.
( ,î .  F o û c O A is - m e s ^ ^ T T J û C H F A non
la
5 »._D?u - CC-. JQoiS:L.-tiW-=.S4^  t  ou
a. Ig-.vres-J.c tfl b*w
ckg, Pour So«(-|d-.-46r wion m al, . Mcs,._
c)it. Plus rou-je . <^ uC cou-i
l *,--- —dtWL_— livT- JT . rr_.r^_=%Âr% •sé» .. .Ti.tn.... m o n . coj em  -. bras r. s é ,  ...,.D V n__
2. Puis ,  face dessus face .  
Regarde moy les  yeux,
Affin que ton t r a i c t  passe 
En mon coeur soucieux,  
Lequel ne v i t  sinon 
.. . D'amour e t  de ton nom.
6.  Veux-tu que j e  les  .baise 
Afin de le s  ouvrir?
Hàl tu f a i s  l a  mauvaise 
Pour me f a i r e  mourir!
Je meurs e n t re  t e s  b r a s .
Et s ' i l  ne t ' e n  chau l t  pas!
3. Je l ' a y  veu f i e r  e t  brave.  
Avant que t a  beauté 
Pour e s t r e  son esclave 
Doucement l ' e u s t  t r a i t t é ;
Mais son mal luy p l a i s t  b ie n ,  
Pourveu q u ' i l  meure t i e n .
7. Hà! ma chere ennemie.
Si tu veux m 'appa ise r .  
Redonne moy l a  vie 
Par l ' e s p r i t  d 'un b a i s e r .  
Hàl j ' e n  ay l a  douceur 
Senti jusques au coeur.
4. Be l le ,  pour qui j e  donne 
A mon coeur t a n t  d'esmoy. 
Baise moy, ma mignonne.
Cent f o i s  reba ise  moy:
Et quoy? f a u l t  [ - i l ]  en vain 
Languir dessus ton sein? •
8. C ' e s t  une douce rage
Qui nous poing t  doucement. 
Quand d 'un mesme courage 
On s 'aime incessamment. 
Heureux se ra  le  jo u r  
Que j e  mourray d'amour!
5. Mai s t r e s s e ,  j e  n 'ay  garde 
- De vou lo i r  t ' e s v e i l l e r .  
Heureux quand j e  regarde 
Tes beaux yeux sommeiller . 
Heureux quand j e  l e s  voy 
Endormis dessus moy.
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' (lor-que-ri-, ffc, jw oui )au— .ç^te. eoUr -  « leur. Wes -  lu cci--le. don» les tieux un) sur-pris To
hor. aut-n-té. Partuij’au— ct1-te eou- - - leur. Nes-tu ceU-le dont les ueuX Ont sur-pris (o
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h[j \ f| f-|r f f IK [ f, lT~W^r~l^
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Ont 5ur-pri5_fqr.
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N'es-tu cl -le, dont les tieux Ont f r
îâL.
î
_iin. re-^rd jq-tl-eux Mes t-sprisî Puîs (juttu sotwr-—de, Laut pris, Ta soeur pu - ct| - je de-li • - te,
\m JL-Ji— 3m î
.un re-yird ^mti-eux Mes _e-sprîsT Puis, cjoeta sow—de Laut pria, To sœur pu - cel-le de li - - l e ,
iin.re-yircl ^roti-eux Mes t-sprls^fuîs Ejuetq soeur—de Kout pris, Ta soeur pu-cel - | e  d*é li - - te
îm # m##rf=fTF#\  I I
. • , Jm.rtt.^ ord jra.ti-eax MfcS e-spds? Puis <juetasowr-de kout pris, Ta sœur pu- cel- le de )»- -te^
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_N’eir. tou -  se.de ny» dou- leur; C'est done p w  . toy  ^ Mor- - ^e r i te,Que je pris. ces-1é tou-leur. Cesî donc
mî r # pg $
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p o u r  t o y ,  M o t -  -  y u t -  r i  -  - T t , Q u e  j e .  p r i s4 î
c e s  t é  o o u  l e u r .
.pour .toy , jue- rî - -lé,Que je  pris
F - » ' O
-.cts.te çou —  leur.
r\k
k ± :
pour toy, Mor- - yue- ri-.-te, Que jC pris— _ — £.este e«4 - - leur.
■ ■  i P E3Î i r
-j^our.tay, Mar... yue-ri- -lé,Que je pris ces té cou- - -leuf.
2. Un so ir  ma f ievre naquit,
Quand mon coeur
Pour maîtresse te requit ;
Mais rigueur
D’une amoureuse langueur
Soudain paya mon mérite,
Me donnant ceste pâleur 
Pour t ’aymer trop,  Marguerite, 
Et ta vermeille couleur.
3, Hé! quel charme pourroit bien 
Consumer
Le soucy qui s ' e s t  f a i t  mien 
Pour aymer?
De mon tourment si amer 
La jouissance subite 
Seule o te ro i t  le malheur 
Que me donna Marguerite 
Par qui j ’ay cet te couleur.
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2, Amour e t  la fortune
Gouvernent tout mon f a i t :  * 
' L'un roe f a i t  estre à une, 
L'autre rien mien ne f a i t .
De guerre non pe ti te .
L'un mon coeur force et  t i en t ;  
L'autre me déshérité 
Du bien qui m'apartient.
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^  He . las,j’ay sans mer 
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^  He - las J’ay sans mer
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sé - e. He . las,j’ay sans mer. 
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He .  las, j’ay sans mer
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. cy Le sou.cy et la pen
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. sé . e, He.las,j’ay sans mer.
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cy L a p e n .s e .e e t  le sou cy. H e.las, Le sou. cy et la pen.
cy La pen .se .e  et le sou cy, He - las, j’ay sans mer _ cy Le sou.cy et la pen.g
cy La pen.se .e  et le sou cy, He _ las, j’ay sans mer cy Le sou.cy et la pen.?
He - las, j’ay sans mer cy Le sou.cy et la pen.
He .  . las,j’ay sans mer . cy Le sou.cy et la pen
s e . e ,  He _ las, j’ay sans mer. cy L a p e n .sé .e e t  le sou . cy! Quand la sai.son,




sé - e, He .  las, j’ay sans mer
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. cy La pen.sé . e el le sou§
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tou.te fleurs E t pro _ duit tou.te fleurs^ On
ïOn prend plai - sir et jo y .e De choi-sir leâ cou. 
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leurs Et de cueil.lir aus.
prend plai-sir et jo y .e  De choi - - sir les cou-leurs Et de cueil.lir aus.
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On ^^vndpiai.sir etSir, joy . e De choi.sir les cou . leurs Et de cueil.lir aus.
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noussir et joy .  e De c ir les couleurs
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Et de cueiLlir aus.
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^ prend plai.sir et jo y . e, et 
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joy . e De choi.sir les cou .  leurs Et de cueil.lir aus.
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la pen.sé _ e, Le sou .  cy et la pen.sé _ e, Mais moy La pen.sé . e et
e. et la pe, n .sé . - e, Mais moy i’ay sans mer.cy La pen.sé.cet
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Le sou . jcy et la pen.sé .  e, Mais moy i’ay sans mer.cy La pen.
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la p en .sé .  e, Mais moy i’ay sans mer.cy La pen.sé.
LaL’vn pour sa f leur d e. sli _ tesou - . cy.
Ro . se veut choLsir, lale sou . - cy. L’vn pour sa fleur de .  sli .  te La
La Ro .  se veut choi-sir,pour sa fleur d e . sli _ _ te
La Ro - se veut choi.s é -e e t  le sou.cy. L’vn pour sa fleur de . sli .  te
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sou.cy. L’vn pour sa fleur de .  s l i . te
rr ?
Ro.se veut choisir, L’au - tre la Mar.gue.ri . te Plusm propre à son de _ sir, Plus$
Ro.se veut choi.sir, L’au - tre la Mar.gue.ri .  te Plus propre à son de.sir,
L’au . tre la Mar.gue.ri - te Plus propre à son
$ m
Bir, L’au.tre la M ar.gu e.ri . te 
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? ;pro.pre à son de . sir; C’est ce.ste fleur sans si Qui est tant, C’est ce.steif ?C’est ce.ste fleur sans si Qui est tant pour.chas.sé _ e,
 S_____________
de .  sir; C’est ce.ste fleur sans si Qui est tant pour.chas.sé . - e.
propre à son d e . sir; C’est ce.ste fleur sans si, C'est ce.ste
propre à son d e . sir; C’est ce.ste
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La pense'.e et le soucy. .se.e et le soucy!
n  sé.e et le soucy, La pensé.e et le sou.cy, et le so u .cy !
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Qui  VOULDRA SCAVOIR Sondrim
Qu'on parle à 
Bl du seul
■Qui voul-dra 






Mon . faict en
suys. Qu'un parle à 
suys, El du seul
ceulx
pen
sca - voir qui je 
si - len, ce pourW H - i -
m &
sca - voir qui
Mon laict en













me con • ten















que longue est Maismon al len
que longue est mon at - ten scr
le lai - serMaisque longue est , mon al
que longue est ; mon ut • ' ten scr
•407
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R en -d ro n t e - VI - denm our SI
Ren - dront e - vi . denm our SI
Ren - d ron t- du - rcr, e - vi - denniour SI
Ren - dront mour si e - vi - den
sca u -roitQu’on no le
ne le seau - roit
ne e seau - roit
Qu’on ne le seau - roit
—— *4- —  - •  —y- — — i #
R cn -d ro n lgnu- rcr a - m our si gnu - rcr
Ren - , droiitI - gno a - mour si
Ren - d ron l a - mour si
Ren- dronl I a - mour si
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Rendz . moy mon
g $
cœur, f«(jy mon













Fends may mon ca//»'., Rendz moy mon
Rendz moy mon cœur.
g
mon cœur, pii .  lar 
" —O— n --------
l i
de, Que tu re _ tiens dans ton sein
Rendz moy mon 
.1
ar _ re . sté, 
#
Pcœur, pii - lar . de. Que tu re _ tiens dans ton 
n-----------e—
sein. ar - re - sté,
t e
m
de, Que tu re. tiens. Que tu  re tiens dans ton sein ar . re - sté,
cœur, pii . lar - de, Que tu re - tiens dans ton sein ar - re - sté.
cœur, pii - lar- de. Que tu re . tiens dans ton sein ar . r e . sté
Rendz moy,
té, Rendz moy,Rendz , moy. F ends m oy
RendzRendz moy maRendz moy, rendz moy.
Rendz ma dou li - ber .ce
o -
Rendz moy. F ends m ay  ma dou
pJ Rendz m o y  m a
-g -
li - ber . té Qu’à yeux, mal cautdou _ beauxtes
tes beaux 'yeux, malli - ber . té Qu’à tes beaux yeux, Qu'adou _ ce. . .  R e n d z  m o y  ma
caut, j'ay mistes beaux yeux, mal,„oy,Rendz m oy ma dou .
l i . ber- te Qu’à tes beaux yeux, mal cautdou _ J’aym oy ma
rJ7 i | . glzTz g c
Qu’à tes beaux yeux, mal caut, j’ay mis—moy,
1
j’ay  m is gar . de. Rendz moy ma vi _ e, Rendz moy maen
Rendzcaut, j ’ay  mis en Z^Rende\mt)y ma vigar - de. Rendz moy
e, Rendz moy ma vide. Rendz moy ma vi . Rendz may maen gar VI
R endz moy vin_ de. Rendzen garm i s moy ma vi - e
Rendzen
- de Qui me de.Rendz moy ma vi ou bien la mort
- dem oy ma vi mort re _ tar -bienou
GfRcndz ntoy nui vi g ou bien la mort
~ P-— - 1 ——
bien la mort tar -reou
bien la mort Q u i  me de-moy ma vi tarreou
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uan - ce au cours
au cours deme de - uan . té, Parce au cours,
cours de tu.me de.uan.ceau té, Parcours,  au
Qui me de la beau . té.uan-ceau cours
uan .ce au . cours ta beau - té,
quel.le ho nePar stesçayne
sçay queLIeho-ne _ té. Parste cru . au . /p/i« . ne .
lehonnè-ste cru . au - té, Parquel quel - le hon.ne sicsçay ne sçay
sçay quel _ le ho . ne . ste cru.au . Par quel .  lehone  .  ste
sçay quel . le ho . ne . ste cru .  au . té, Par le ho . n e  . sicne sç a y  quel
de plus prez, de p lu s  p re z , JKtE lcru - au .
de plus prez, E tEt.n u  .  té,■ cru  .
de plus prez, E lcru  .  a it .  té p lu s
de plu» prez, E l .de plus prez, Etfie p in s p re z , Etcru
de plus prez, E t de p lu s  p re z ,cru
pcle plus prez





gois-scs re _ gar.
mes an-gois ses re _ gar de, mes an  .  g^ais se s  re  
— «>-------i
de plus prez 
-fii---------------
mes an . gois-ses re _ gar _ de, mes 
b______
a n . ffois
de plus prez mes an _ gois.ses re _ gar _ de,
r e . gar _ de. mes a n .  g o t s ,  ses re .  g a r  .
de, mes a n . g o i s  . ses re  .  g a r . - de, mes a n .g o is . ses.




an. gois - ses r e . gar . de, mes an  .  g a is
re . g a r  . de, mes an.gois . ses re . gar
mes an. gois. ses re .  gar ., _ de,
de!re - garsesan . goismes
de, ni» an .  g o is  .
d e rre
delan  .  g o is  .  ses remes g a r gar
dcTan. gois. ses re .  garmes
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moy qui suis tant







\  'Re .  viens vers moy qui suis tant d e. so .  le . e,.
m
suis tant ded e .s o .  l e ,
J.
e! Et
l e . elsuis tant de .  so . Et
suis tant d e.so Et
d e . s o ,  le . qui suis tant d e .so  , le
len. nuy ettu ver . le tormcnt,et...ras
et le to r -mentras len _ nuy.tu ver , lor_





ment, l e .
nuy et.._















\  len .n u y  et le torment, et... 
 ^Wird von Tenoriiten geaungen warden miiaaen*
le to r . menl. Que iay souf _ fort,
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tou s. lourssouf - fort en
iay souf- fertdant, que.. tou s. lours en nt . ten
fert fort tous - loursiay souf len _ dant, en,
> que
J .
iay souf . fert tous, iours en at dantten
m
Le tien rc-tourdoiil se _ rai con.so.dant, en a t .te n dant
dant ..... dontLe lien reat. ten _ tour... tous.iours en
dant Le tien rc.tour, Le tiens re.
at. ton . dant Le tiens re . tour,.  dant, en
le tien re . tour dont se .  rai, se.rai con .
c, le tien re . tour dont sc rai con - so.le e. con
e, dontle tien re . se.rai con.so 
o
s e . rai con.so
le • tiens re-tour, le tien rc.tour dont se . rai co n .so
p c. Re viens vers
e. Re viens vers
e. Re viens vers
Reviens vers moi,qui suis tant désolée! _ 
Et tu verras l'ennui cl le tourment, ;
Que j'ai souffert toujours en attendant 
Le tien retour, dont je serai consolée. , I
>  le . e. Re .  viens vers moy..
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Re.viens vers moi (re .
Re - viens vers m oi/re . viens vers
TENOR
Re . viens vers
. TENOR II






moi) qui suis tant do . so . lé . e ,
— O  ;----------------------
moi, re . viens
i
  vers moi) qui




moi qui suis tant
T . r
dé . so  . lé e ,
-o -
, à
vers moi) qui suis tant dé .  so  , lé 
■ =
qui suis tant dé so . lé e, Et tu ver .
i m o ~
su is tant d é . so . lé Et
dé . 8 0 lé
i
qui suis tant d é . s o . lé
f a
Et tu
Et tu ■ v e r .
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et le tour, ment, l'en- ras nui
tu v er . ras l'enjiui et le tourment et tu ver-ras l'en
Et tu ver ras en
et le tour, ment,Cet tu ver. ras l'en .v e r -r a s nui
. ras l'en.nui tour.ment
tour . ment que j'ai
tour s o u f .
menttour
ment)nui •tour . que
souf -
souf -' que j ’aisouf. fert
ten - dant Ionfert g-ue
g-ue - mentten - dant Ion que
so u f-fe r t , at
ten . dant gue . mentIonfert
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- fert, at _ ten . dant
J i l l  I'-j-J
- ment, que j'ai souf.fert at - ten.dant
Ion . fue-m ent, que j'ai souf
Ion - gue.m ent;




Ion . gu e . ment, ’ que









at *- ten .dant Ion gue . ment, ' (at
j'ai
m
sou f-(fert,  que j ’ai souf - fert,) at
. fert at .  ten - dant Ion - gue . ment,) at
I , j ’ai souf. fert at . ten .  dant Ion . grue . menti at .
Ih y-V  :e r  f. e 1 J - ~ T
. tcn.dant lon.gue.ment Le
\ t \ ,  r  ,  1
tien re-tou r
... ................
y  r  f  -j J i t J '
. tenjdant lo n f ueunent)
J
Le tien re , tour, le tien
L "  I M
. ten-daht lon-gue.ment
r  r  f
Le tien t e  - tour, (le
k -
 ^ 1 £ ------------
. ten .dant Ion.gue.ment
--------- d----- —-----------
Le tien
■ ' * f - ' f -  " r  ' •—
» , ten .dant lon.gue.ment






( le  tien— 1
re _ tour,
i
tien re . tour) dont
re _ tour, 
S3l
re . tour) dont
(le  tien re .
se . rai coii . so .
se . rai con - so -
tour)
(le  tien
,(P-------^ ------ ^  — p
re ■- tour) dont se _
) - tour, (je tien re .  tour,)dont se . rai con - so . lé
(dont . e,) dont80
dont se . rai con.so .  lé e, dont
se rai c o n .s o .l4dont
so .  le e , dont s e . rairai con
dont
raise con so
so .  lerai conse
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bras, c iiJ r c  les bras, «litre tes bras,m a inc, U me sut’ _ f1t, li 
C
-  Ire tes i»r;r, en trr les bras, uiada _ nie, U nie sul ' - f i t ,  il im
I
nia _ da Il invb r a s , . P iiJrc tes
_ l ie  1rs bnr;, en _ Ire tes bras, mu
c r r “ r~r
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fit.'carjc ne \cu x  a voir, car jc lie veux a _ voir Mie> zraiid
car je  ne veux a _ voir Mus grand iiuii neur, car je n eveu x  a_
veux a _ voir,sur c a r  je. ne veux
suf
b o n . neur non que de inc voiiv
rVoir Plus grand bon non que de me voir, s Lu onneur
.  voir Plus voir, sLnon que de megrand b o n . neur Sinon que de me
grand Si _ nun que do me voir, sL iio n q u cd c  mebon _ neur
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_ DGDquede me v o ir .
quo de me
En te bai _ sant, en te
voir. En le bai _
isipcprzzzrp:
b ai. saut, (;n tu bai _
sanl, en te bai _
r-
± m
saut, en te bai _
voir, sinon que du me voir. En te bai sanl, en te bai _ sant, en te bai _ sont.
•voir, sinon que de ino voir. Ent e  bai -  saut. un . te bai _
i ’ i n n i  1 i.W J
dretonen te bai sein rcn
ren _ dre laseinen te bai __ sant me.
dans tonsant me.en
-  sant, en to bai _ sanl, dans tou
m  SIVIQUELQUE . FOIS l i o n
.der -v<3«r vous me. pri- - -té, _
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_ E t....... ave (oui - Joîn
_0.«____ v!«*S Vou -  o n t
CDU- -..- leur,
^q3 —  Si —  on
_ E t ^  sou|>-^rin
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Ktur ..Et ... .eroini" des-1
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106. SUR LA. ROUSÉE
k ro u -se  _ e faultSur
Sur la rou-se _ e fault al _ Icr,lama-ti _
fault al -.1er, la
Sur la rousé _ c la m a .ti  . ne _
V i l  .  1er ma - ti .  né -
ne ne
né ma _ ti _ né ._
Pour le ros sLgnol es_cou_ soubzla ra_i :  ma _ ti - ne - ter,
_e
Pour le rossignol es .counter,soubz la ra _ mé.e,soubz
- ^ a  - ti .  né - Pour le rossignol es-COU -
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A ^ pour le ros _ si. gnol es-Cou . ter, jj pour le rossi-gnol e s .
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A P P E N D I X  I  :
S O U R C E S  A N D  C R I T I C A L  N O T E S ,  D E  B U S S Y  A N D  M I L L O T  T R A N S C R I P T I O N S
T h e  u n d e r l i n e d  i n i t i a l s  ( _ S ,  T ,  ^  e t c . )  d e n o t e  w h i c h  s o u r c e s  w e r e  c o n ­
s u l t e d  i n  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  t r a n s c r i p t i o n s ,  b y  k i n d  
p e r m i s s i o n  o f  t h e  f i r s t  l i b r a r y  l i s t e d  i f  t h e r e  a r e  m u l t i p l e  h o l d i n g s  
o f  a  s p e c i f i c  p a r t - b o o k .  F o l i o  n u m b e r s  f o l l o w e d  b y  b r a c k e t e d  
q u e s t i o n  m a r k s  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  v e r i f i e d  a n d  s h o u l d  b e  r e g a r d e d  a s  
a p p r o x i m a t i o n s  o n l y .
D E  B U S S Y
I. A qVI SERA MA fO Y  DONNEE?
S o u r c e s :
R I S M  1 5 5 4 / 2 7 :
R I S M  1 5 5 7 / 1 3 :  
R I S M  1 5 6 1 / 2  : 
R I S M  1 5 6 7 / 4  :
Chansons III a 4, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  9 v .
S^,  T ,  B :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R e s .  V m ^  1 8 6 .Chansons III à 3 â a 4, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  9 v .
L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 2 . b . 4 * ( 3 ) .
B :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t .  - . . f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h  ( a n c i e n
e x e m p l .  H o r a c e  d e  L a n d . a u ) .Chansons III à 4j pan M,_Jaques Arcadet & autres autheiœsi R / B ,  P a r i s , ' f o l .  9 v  ( ? ) .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R e s .  V m f .  1 3 . ^
T : P a r i s ,  B i b l .  d u  C o n s e r v a t o i r e ,  R e s .  2 5 6 .Chansons III à  4, pan M. Arcadet & outrés autheunSj 
R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  1 3 .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  d e  1 ‘ I n s t i t u t ,  Q .  6 4 5 ^ .
C ,  T ,  B :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t .  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h
( a n c i e n  e x e m p l .  H o r a c e  d e  L a n d a u ) .
C :  B o u r g ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  1 1 1 . 1 2 8 .
T :  L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 2 . b . 4 . ( 2 ) .
B :  B o l o g n a ,  L i c e o  M u s i c a l e ,  R .  2 0 4 .
P a r i s ,  C o l l .  H e n r y  P r u n i e r e s .Chansons III a 4^ de Ja* Arcadet & autres^ R / B ,  
P a r i s ,  f o l .  1 3 .
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R e s .  V m ^  2 0 1 .
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t .  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h .
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 8 .  
C ,  B :  R o u e n ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  L e b e r  1 7 0 1 .
C :  E p i n a l ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  n °  2 7 6 8 3 .
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 9 .  
T :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R o t h s c h i l d  n °  9 8 3 .
B :  C h a n t i l l y ,  M u s é e  C o n d e ,  X I °  9 8  ( 3 ) .
E r r o r s  ( r e f e r  l i s t  o f  a b b r e v i a t i o n s ,  p .  9 ,  f o r  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  
s y s t e m  u s e d ) :
1 9 ' s * B 2 -  o  f o r  j  1  1 5 5 4  e d n .  o n l y  -  c o r r e c t e d  i n  l a t e r  e d i t i o n s .
I n  t h e  1 5 5 7  e d i t i o n ,  t h e  t w o  i n i t i a l  r e s t s  i n  t h e  C o n t r a t e n o r  a r e  
g i v e n  a s  s e m i b r e v e s  i n s t e a d  o f  m i n i m s .
V a r i a n t :  l . S . l :  o  f o r  , . J  ( 1 5 5 4  e d i t i o n  o n l y ) .
R I S M  1 5 7 3 / 5  :
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R I S M  1 5 5 3 / 2 3 :
R I S M  1 5 6 1 / 3
R I S M  1 5 6 7 / 5
2 .  A S T R E S  E T  D IE U K j^  J O m T  M ON A M m É  
S o u r c e s : Chansons I V  h 4 ,  R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l ,  6 r - 6 v .
S ,  T ,  B :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . .  R e s .  V m ^  1 8 7 .
C^: L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 2 . b . 4 * ( 4 ) .
B :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t .  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h  ( a n c i e n  
e x e m p l .  H o r a c e  d e  L a n d a u ) .'Chansons IV h 4j R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  5 r - 5 v  ( ? ) .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R e s .  V m f .  1 3 .
T : P a r i s ,  B i b l .  d u  C o n s e r v a t o i r e ,  R e s .  2 5 7 .Chansons TV a 4^ pan M, Arcadet <§ autres .autheurs^ 
R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  l O v - 1 1 .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  d e  l ' I n s t i t u t ,  Q .  6 4 5 ^ .
C ‘,  T ,  B :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t .  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h
( a n c i e n  e x e m p l .  H o r a c e  d e  L a n d a u ) .
C :  B o u r g ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  1 1 1 . 1 2 8 .
T :  L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 2 . b . 4 . ( 3 ) .
B :  B o l o g n a ,  L i c e o  M u s i c a l e ,  R .  2 0 4 .
P a r i s ,  C o l l .  H e n r y  P r u n i è r e s .Chansons TV h 4j de Ja* Arcadet et autres^ R / B ,  
P a r i s ,  f o l .  l O v - 1 1  ( ? ) .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R é s .  V m ^  2 0 2 .
y  . . . ,  . .  P a r i s , ,  B i b l .  n a t .  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h .
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 8 .  
C ,  B :  R o u e n ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  L e b e r  1 7 0 1 .
C :  E p i n a l ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  n °  2 6 7 8 3 .
K a s s e l ,  L a n d e s b i b l i o t h e k ,  8 ®  M u s .  2 ^ .
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 9 .  
T : P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t , ,  R o t h s c h i l d  n ®  9 8 3 .
B :  C h a n t i l l y ,  M u s é e  C o n d é ,  X P  9 8  ( 4 ) .
E r r o r : I n i t i a l  t i m e  s i g n a t u r e  g i v e n  a s  ( f  i n s t e a d  o f  $ 3  i n  C o n t r a ­
t e n o r  a n d  B a s s u s ,  1 5 5 3  e d i t i o n .
V a r i a n t :  I n i t i a l  t i m e  s i g n a t u r e  g i v e n  a s  3  i n  1 5 6 7  e d i t i o n
( t e n o r ) .
R e m a r k s  :  I n  r e p e a t  o f  i n i t i a l  s e c t i o n  o n l y ,  minor color i n d i c a t e s
j 7 J *  m o t i v e ,  8 . S . 6  -  9 . S . 2 ,
R I S M  1 5 7 3 / 6
3 .  AU CHANT DE L'ALOUETTE 
S o u r c e s :
R I S M  1 5 8 3 / 8  :  Chansons XXIII 'b. 4 & d'Orlande de Lassus etautres^  R / B ,  P a r i s .
^  ( f o l .  7 v - 8 ) :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  G .  T h i b a u l t  -  n o w  i n  
P n .
T  ( f o l .  7 v - 8 ) :  B e r l i n ,  S t a a t s b i b l . ,  M u s .  a n t .  
p r a c t .  L  5 0 5 .
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R o t h s c h i l d  n ®
9 8 3 .
B^ ( f o l .  7 v )  :  K a s s e l ,  L a n d e s b i b l . ,  8 °  M u s .  2 ^ .
C h a n t i l l y ,  M u s é e  C o n d é ,  X I ^  9 8  ( 2 3 )  
R I S M  1 5 8 5 / 1 2 :  Chansons XXIII b 4 &  5j d'Orlande de Lassus etautres^  R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  7 v - 8  ( ? ) .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  S m i t h - L e s o u ë f  R é s .  2 3 4  ( 1 4 ) .
E r r o r :  1 4 . B . 7 :  J  f o r  J
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4. DE QUOY ME SERT DE TANTER LA FORTUNE
S o u r c e s  ;
R I S M  1 5 5 9 / 1 3 :
R Î S M  1 5 7 0 / 1 0 :
R I S M  1 5 7 3 / 1 0 :
R I S M  1 5 7 8 / 7
Chansona XIII à 4j R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  5 r - 5 v .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R é s .  V m f .  1 3 .
C ,  T :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t .  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h  ( a n c i e n  
e x e m p l .  H o r a c e  d e  L a n d a u ) .
C^: L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 2 . b . 4 * ( 1 3 ) .
T :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  d u  C o n s e r v a t o i r e ,  R é s .  2 6 4 .
B :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t .  ( 2  e x a m p l e s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  2
s t a t e s  o f  f o l .  1 3 - 1 6 )  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h ,
P a r i s ,  C o l l .  H e n r y  P r u n i e r e s .Chansons XIII à  4j d'Orlande de Lassus & autresj 
■ R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  7 v - 8 .
S ,  B :  B r u s s e l s ,  B i b l .  r o y a l e ,  I I .  3 1 7 4 2 .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  d e  1 ' I n s t i t u t ,  Q .  6 4 5 ^ .
C ,  T :  L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 2 . b . 4 . ( 1 2 ) .
B :  B o l o g n a ,  L i c e o  M u s i c a l e ,  R .  2 0 4 .Chansons XIII a 4j d'Orlande de Lassusj  R / B ,  P a r i s ,  
f o l .  7 v - 8  ( ? ) .
S :  U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 8 .
C :  U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 9 .
E p i n a l ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  n ®  2 7 . 6 8 3 .Chansons IX a 4: D:Arcadet &  autres^ R / B ,  P a r i s ,  
f o l .  1 2 V - 1 3  ( ? ) .
5 :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R é s .  V n i '  2 0 6 .
C ,  B :  R o u e n ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  L e b e r  1 7 0 1 .
C :  E p i n a l ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  n ®  2 7 . 6 8 3 .
K a s s e l ,  L a n d e s b i b l i o t h e k ,  8 °  M u s .  2 b ,
T :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R o t h s c h i l d  n ®  9 8 3 .
B :  C h a n t i l l y ,  M u s é e  C o n d é ,  X I ^  9 8  ( 9 ) .
R e m a r k s  :  A s c r i b e d  t o  S a n d r i n  i n  R I S M  1 5 4 8 / 3  -  r e f e r  N o .  6 1 .
N o  signum congruentiae i n  C o n t r a t e n o r ,  b a r  1 8 ,  i n  e i t h e r  o f  t h e  
s o u r c e s  c o n s u l t e d  ( 1 5 5 9 / 1 3 ,  1 5 7 0 / 1 0 ) .  '
5 .  DIEU TE GARD BERGERE 
S o u r c e :
R I S M  1 5 7 5 / 5  : Chansons VIII a 4^ de Jac, Arcadet et autres^ R / B ,
P a r i s ,  f o l .  1 4 v - 1 5 .
S :  U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 8 .  
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R é s .  V m 7  2 0 5 .
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t .  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h .
C ,  B :  R o u e n ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  L e b e r  1 7 0 1 .
Ç :  y p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 9 .  
E p i n a l ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  n ®  2 7 . 6 8 3 .
K a s s e l ,  L a n d e s b i b l i o t h e k ,  8 °  M u s .  2 b .
T :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R o t h s c h i l d  n °  9 8 3 .
B :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R  9 5 9 7  ( 1 )  & ( 2 )  [ m i c r o f i l m  
o f  L e b e r  1 7 0 1 ] .
C h a n t i l l y ,  M u s é e  C o n d é ,  X I ^  9 8  ( 8 ) .
R e m a r k s :  A s c r i b e d  t o  G e n t i a n  i n  1 5 5 2 / 4 - 5  a n d  1 5 5 4 / 2 0  -  r e f e r  N o .  
6 2 .
T h e r e  a r e  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  o t h e r  s e t t i n g s  o f  t h i s  t e x t ,  a l l  o f  w h i c h  
-  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  G e n t i a n  v e r s i o n  -  a r e  i n t e r - r e l a t e d  m u s i c a l ­
l y ,  T h e s e  a r e  b y  P o u s s e r a  ( à  4 ,  1 5 4 3 ) ,  b y  a n  a n o n y m o u s  
m u s i c i a n  u s i n g  a  s p i r i t u a l  v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  p o e m  ( à  2 ,  1 5 5 9 ) ,  a n d  
b y  N i c o l a s  ( à  6 ,  1 5 6 0 ) .
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6 .  E S C O U T E Z  M A  C O M P L A I N T E  
S o u r c e :
R I S M  1 5 5 4 / 2 6 :  Chanaona II a 4, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  1 4 .
S ^ ,  T ,  _ B:  P a r i s ,  B t b l .  n a t . ,  R e s .  V m ^ . l B S .
R e m a r k s : A r r a n g e d  f o r  v o i c e  a n d  g u i t a r  i n  R I S M  1 5 5 4 / 3 3  -  r e f e r  
N o .  7 1 .
7 .  HELASl J^ÂÏ SANS MERCY
S o u r c e s  : 
R I S M  1 5 8 3 / 7
R I S M  1 5 8 5 / 1 1 :
Chansons XXII h 4 & 5^ d ^Orlande de Lassus et autres^  R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  9 - 1 0 .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  G .  T h i b a u l t  -  n o w  i n  P n .
T: B e r l i n ,  S t a a t s b i b l . ,  M u s .  a n t .  p r a c t .  L  5 0 5 .
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R o t h s c h i l d  n °  9 8 3 .
_ B :  K a s s e l ,  L a n d e s b i b l i o t h e k ,  8 °  M u s .  2 ^ .
C h a n t i l l y ,  M u s é e  C o n d e ,  X l D  9 8  ( 2 2 ) .Chansons XXII h 4 & 5^ d^Orlande de Lassus et autresj  R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  9 - 1 0  ( ? ) .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l ,  n a t . ,  S m i t h - L e s o u e f  R e s .  2 3 4  ( 1 3 )
R I S M  1 5 7 0 / 1 0 :
8 .  LA ROSE FLEURIE 
S o u r c e s :
R I S M  1 5 5 9 / 1 3 :  Chansons XIII à 4^ R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  2 - 4 .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R e s .  V m f .  1 3 .
C ,  I :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t .  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h  ( a n c i e n
e x e m p l .  H o r a c e  d e  L a n d a u ) .C: L o n d o n ,  B M ;  k . 2 . b . 4 * ( 1 3 ) .
I :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  d u  C o n s e r v a t o i r e ,  R e s .  2 6 4 .
B :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t ,  ( 2  e x a m p l e s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  2  .
s t a t e s  o f  f o l .  1 3 - 1 6 )  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h .  
P a r i s ,  C o l l .  H e n r y  P r u n i e r e s .Chansons XIII à 4j d*Orlande de Lassus & autres^
. R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  9 - 1 1  ( S ,  T ,  B )  &  1 0 - 1 2 . ( C ) .
j B :  B r u s s e l s ,  B i b l .  r o y a l e ,  I I .  3 1 7 4 2 .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  d e  l ' I n s t i t u t ,  Q .  6 4 5 ^ .
C ,  T :  L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 2 . b , 4 . ( 1 2 ) .
B :  B o l o g n a ,  L i c e o  M u s i c a l e ,  R .  2 0 4 .Chansons XIII a 4j d^Orlande de Lassus^ R / B ,  P a r i s ,  
• f o l .  9 - 1 1  ( ? ) .
S :  U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,
C :  U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,
E p i n a l ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  n °  2 7 . 6 8 3 .Chansons XIII à 4: d'Orlande de Lassus & autres^ 
R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  2 - 4  ( ? ) .
S ,  C :  ^ P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t .  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . .  R e s .  V m ^  2 1 0 .
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  S m i t h - L e s o u e f  R e s .  2 3 4  ( 4 ) ,  
C ,  B :  R o u e n ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  L e b e r . 1 7 0 1 .
C :  B r u s s e l s ,  B i b l .  r o y a l e ,  I I .  3 1 7 4 2 .
T :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R o t h s c h i l d  n °  9 8 3 .
T u b i n g e n ,  U n i v e r s i t a t s b i b l ,  ( a n c t *  B e r l i n ) .
B :  C h a n t i l l y ,  M u s é e  C o n d é  X l D  9 8  ( 1 3 ) .
K a s s e l ,  L a n d e s b i b l i o t h e k ,  8 °  M u s <  2 ^ .
E r r o r s  : 5 6 . C . 5 :  f  f o r  a '  i n  1 5 5 9 / 1 3  (custos a t  e n d  o f  s t a f f
" i m m e d i a t e l y  p r e c e d i n g  t h i s  n o t e  i n d i c a t e s  a n  a ' ) .  C o r r e c t e d  i n  
1 5 7 0  e d i t i o n . ..............................
R I S M  1 5 7 3 / 1 0 :
R I S M  1 5 7 8 / 9
U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 8 .  
U t l . v o k , m u s . t r . 4 0 9 .
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E r r o r s  ( c o n t ' d ) :  7 1 . C . 3 :  f ‘ #  f o r  f  I n  1 5 5 9 / 1 3 .  C o r r e c t e d  I n
1 5 7 0  e d i t i o n .
R e m a r k s  :  R a r e  e x a m p l e  f o r  m u s i c  o f  t h i s  p e r i o d  o f  a  d o t t e d  n o t e
f o l l o w e d  b y  a  s h o r t  r e s t  i n  b a r  1 0 5  ( S u p e r i u s  a n d  T e n o r ) .
M o d e r n  E d i t i o n :  Quinze ohansona françaises du XVI^ sieole, ed,
M .  C a u c h i e  ( P a r i s ,  1 9 2 6 ) ,  p p .  3 5 - 4 5 .
9 .  LAS! IL N^A NUL MAL
. S o u r c e s :  A s  f o r  N o .  2  ( ' A s t r e s  e t  D i e u x ,  v o y a n t  m o n  a m y t i é ' )
e x c e p t  f o r  f o l i o  n u m b e r s :  R I S M  1 5 5 3 / 2 3 ,  f o l .  3 - 4 ;  1 5 6 1 / 3 ,  f o l .  
1 1 - 1 2  ( ? ) ;  1 5 6 7 / 5 ,  f o l .  5 v - 6 ;  1 5 7 3 / 6 ,  f o l .  5 v - 6  ( ? ) .
V a r i a n t :  1 1 . T . 2 :  c '  f o r  b  i n  1 5 6 7  e d i t i o n .
M o d e m  E d i t i o n : Anthologie de'la chanson parisienne au XVI^ siècle, e d .  F .  L e s u r e  a n d  o t h e r s  ( M o n a c o ,  1 9 5 3 ) ,  p p .  5 0 - 5 3 .
1 0 .  LE CIEL BENIN ET LIBERAL HONEUR
• S o u r c e s :
R I S M  1 5 6 1 / 4  : Chansons 7  à  4 ,  R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  1 4 v - 1 5 .
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R é s .  V m f .  1 3 ,
T : P a r i s ,  B i b l .  d u  C o n s e r v a t o i r e ,  R é s .  2 5 8 .
R I S M  1 5 6 7 / 6  :  Chansons V h 4, par M, Arcadet & autres autheurs,
R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  1 3 v - 1 4 .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  d e  l ' I n s t i t u t ,  Q .  6 4 5 ^ .
Z i  T ,  B^:  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  6 .  T h i b a u l t  ( a n c i e n  e x e m p l .
H o r a c e  d e  L a n d a u )  -  n o w  i n  P n .
C :  B o u r g ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  1 1 1 . 1 2 8 .
T :  L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 2 . b . 4 . ( 4 ) .
B :  B o l o g n a ,  L i c e o  M u s i c a l e ,  R .  2 0 4 .
P a r i s ,  C o l l .  H e n r y  P r u n i è r e s .
R I S M  1 5 7 3 / 7  :  Chansons V a 4, de Ja, Arcadet & autres, R / B ,
P a r i s ,  f o l .  1 3 v - 1 4  ( ? ) .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R é s .  V m ^  2 0 3 .
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 8 .  
C ,  B ;  R o u e n ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  L e b e r  1 7 0 1 .
C :  E p i n a l ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  n °  2 7 6 8 3 .
K a s s e l ,  L a n d e s b i b l i o t h e k ,  8 °  M u s .  2 b .
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 9 .  
B :  C h a n t i l l y ,  M u s é e  C o n d é ,  X l D  9 8  ( 5 ) ,
R e m a r k s  :  R e p e t i t i o n  o f  p h r a s e  M ' a  fait un don i n  T e n o r ,  b a r s  7 - 8 ,  
i s  e d i t o r i a l .
1 1 .  LE TEMPS PASSÉ JE SOUPIRE
S o u r c e s :  A s  f o r  N o .  1  ( ' A  q u i  s e r a  m a  f o y  d o n n é e ' )  e x c e p t  f o r  
“ f o l i o  n u m b e r s :  R I S M  1 5 5 4 / 2 7 ,  f o l .  1 0 ;  1 5 5 7 / 1 3 ,  f o l .  1 0 ;
1 5 6 1 / 2 ,  f o l .  1 0  ( ? ) ;  1 5 6 7 / 4 ,  f o l .  1 3 v ;  1 5 7 3 / 5 ,  f o l .  1 3 v .
1 2 .  MON COEUR SE PLEINT 
S o u r c e s :
R I S M  1 5 5 9 / 1 3 :  Chansons XIII h 4, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  1 3 v - 1 4 .
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R é s ,  V m f .  1 3 .
C :  L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 2 . b . 4 * ( 1 3 ) .
C ,  T :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  G . T h i b a u l t  ( a n c i e n  e x e m p l .
H o r a c e  d e  L a n d a u )  -  n o w  i n  P n .
T :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  d u  C o n s e r v a t o i r e ,  R é s .  2 6 4 .
RISM 1573/15:
V a r i a n t ; 
R e m a r k s  :
B^:  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  G .  T h i b a u l t  ( 2  e x a m p l e s  r e p r e ­
s e n t i n g  2  s t a t e s  o f  f o l .  1 3 - 1 6 )  -  h o w  i n  P n .  
P a r i s ,  C o l l .  H e n r y  P r u n i è r e s .Chansons h 3 de M. Jaques Arcadet, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  
f o l .  l l v - 1 2 .
S ^ :  V i e n n a ,  O s t e r r .  N a t i o n a l b i b l i o t h e k ,
S . A .  7 8 .  F .  3 4 .
S ^ :  C a m b r i d g e  ( M a s s . ) ,  H a r v a r d  C o l l e g e  L i b r a r y
( a n c i e n  e x .  H .  d e  L a n d a u ) .
C o n e . : W ü r z b u r g ,  U n i v e r s i t a t s b i b l . ,  M u s . o . 4 7 .plaint f o r  pleint i n  1 5 5 9  e d i t i o n .
S  ( 1 5 5 9 / 1 3 )  =  S ^  ( 1 5 7 3 / 1 5 )
C  ( 1 5 5 9 / 1 3 )  =  S ^  ( 1 5 7 3 / 1 5 )
T  ( 1 5 5 9 / 1 3 )  =  C o n c . ( 1 5 7 3 / 1 5 )
B  ( 1 5 5 9 / 1 3 ) :  N o  m u s i c ;  l i t e r a r y  t e x t  o n l y .
1 3 .  0 QU*EUREUSE.EST MA FORTUNE!
S o u r c e s : A s  f o r  N o .  2  ( ' A s t r e s  e t  D i e u x ,  v o y a n t  m o n  a m y t i é ' )  
e x c e p t  f o r  f o l i o  n u m b e r s :  R I S M  1 5 5 3 / 2 3 ,  f o l .  7 - 8 ;  1 5 6 1 / 3 ,  f o l .  
6 - 7  ( ? ) ;  1 5 6 7 / 5 ,  f o l .  3 v - 4 ;  , 1 5 7 3 / 6 ,  f o l .  3 v - 4  ( ? ) .
E r r o r : fidellei b a r  3 2 ,  i s  w r i t t e n  w i t h  a n  o b l i q u e  t h r o u g h  t h e  
f i n a l  e t o  i n d i c a t e  e l i s i o n  o f  t h e  f e m i n i n e  e n d i n g .  H o w e v e r , ^  
n o  o t h e r  f e m i n i n e  e n d i n g s  a t  t h e  e n d s  o f  l i n e s  o f  t h e  p o e m  a r e  
e l i d e d  i n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  c h a n s o n ,  a n d  t o  d o  s o  h e r e  w o u l d  
u n d e r m i n e  t h e  s y l l a b i c  s e t t i n g .
V a r i a n t s :  3  f o r  $ 3  i n  1 5 6 7  e d i t i o n  ( T e n o r ) .
B a r  1  :  qu'heureuse f o r  qu^eureuse i n  1 5 6 7  e d i t i o n  ( T e n o r ) .
B a r  1 1 :  Pleine for Plaine i n  1 5 6 7  e d i t i o n  ( T e n o r ) .
B a r  2 1 ;  Sans f o r  Sa i n  1 5 5 3  e d i t i o n  ( S u p e r i u s ) .
B a r  2 5 :  Ou f o r  Et i n  1 5 5 3  e d i t i o n  ( C o n t r a t e n o r ) .
1 4 .  QUI SOUEAITTEZ AVOIR TOUT LE PLAISIR 
S o u r c e s :
R I S M  1 5 5 4 / 2 5 :  Premier recueil, de chansons, & 4, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  
f o l .  6 r - 6 v .
Ç :  L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 2 . b . 4 * ( l ) .
I L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 8 . i . 4 . ( l ) .
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t .  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h  ( a n c i e n  
e x e m p l .  H o r a c e  d e  L a n d a u ) .
R I S M  1 5 6 1 / 7  :  Premier recueil des recueils de chansons, à  4,
R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  3 v .
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R é s .  V m f .  1 3 .
R I S M  1 5 6 7 / 1 2 :  -^Premier recueil des recueils à 4, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  
f o l .  3 v .
C ,  T ,  B :  P a r i s ,  B i b l . - n a t .  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h  
( a n c i e n  e x e m p l .  H o r a c e  d e  L a n d a u ) .
. C :  B o u r g ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  1 1 1 . 1 2 8 .
T :  L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 2 . b . 4 . ( 2 0 ) .
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R é s .  V m '  2 2 1 .
B :  B o l o g n a ,  L i c e o  M u s i c a l e ,  R .  2 0 4  ( t i t l e - p a g e
m i s s i n g ) .
P a r i s ,  C o l l e c t i o n  H .  P r u n i è r e s .
R I S M  1 5 7 3 / 1 4 ;  Premier recueil des recueils à  4, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  
f o l .  3 v  ( ? ) .  .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R é s .  V m '  2 2 2 ,
‘ . U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 8
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C ,  B :  R o u e n ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  L e b e r  1 7 0 1 .
C :  E p i n a l ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  n °  2 7 . 6 8 3 .
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 9 .
R e m a r k s  : A s c r i b e d  t o  S a n d r i n  i n  R I S M  1 5 4 9 / 2 0  ( a n d  1 5 5 5 / 3 6 )  -
r e f e r  N o .  9 3  -  a n d  t o  G e n t i a n  i n  R I S M  1 5 5 6 / 3 1 ,  1 5 5 9 / 1 4 ,  a n d  
1 5 8 6 / 2 3 .
A r r a n g e d  f o r  l u t e  i n  R I S M  1 5 5 9 / 2 6  -  r e f e r  N o .  9 4 .
O t h e r  m u s i c a l  s e t t i n g s  o f  t h i s  t e x t  i n c l u d e  t h o s e  b y  M o r n a b l e  
( à  4 ,  1 5 4 9 ) ,  J a n e q u i n  ( à  4 ,  1 5 4 9 ) ,  C e r t o n  ( à  4 ,  1 5 5 0 ) ,  G e r v a i s e  
( à  3 ,  1 5 5 0 ) ,  a n d  G a r d a n e  ( à  2 ,  c . 1 5 5 5 ) ,  t h e  l a s t  t w o  o f  w h i c h  
a r e  r e w o r k i n g s  o f  t h e  4 - p a r t  v e r s i o n  o r i g i n a l l y  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
S a n d r i n .
1 5 .  QUI VEUT SÇAVOIR QUE C^EST DE PATIENCE
S o u r c e s : A s  f o r  N o .  1 2  ( ' M o n  c o e u r  s e  p l e i n t ' )  e x c e p t  f o r  f o l i o
. n u m b e r s :  R I S M  1 5 5 9 / 1 3 ,  f o l .  1 4 v - 1 5 ;  1 5 7 3 / 1 5 ,  f o l .  1 2 v - 1 3 .
R e m a r k s  : A s  f o r  N o .  1 2 .
1 6 .  QUI VOUDRA SÇAVOIR QUI JE SUIS 
S o u r c e s :
R I S M  1 5 5 3 / 2 2 :  Chansons III a 3, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  6 v - 8 .
A i l  p a r t s  ( 1  v o l . ) :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  M a z a r i n e ,  4 4 . 1 0 7
R I S M  1 5 7 8 / 1 5 :  Chansons II a 3, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  5 v - 6 .
S ^ ,  S ^ :  V i e n n a ,  O s t e r r .  N a t i o n a l b i b l i o t h e k ,
S . A .  7 8 .  F .  3 6 .
S ^ : C a m b r i d g e  ( M a s s . ) ,  H a r v a r d  C o l l e g e  L i b r a r y .
C o n e . : W u r z b u r g ,  U n i v e r s i t a t s b i b l . ,  M u s . 0 . 4 7 .
V a r i a n t s  i n  1 5 7 8  e d i t i o n :
B a r s  3 2 - 3 3 :  taire f o r  taiser,
1 0 . S = . 6  -  1 1 . S M  :  o  f o r  J J  
1 2 . S ^ . 2 - 3 :  J f o r J J
T h e  p h r a s e  que peu je hante i s  n o t  r e p e a t e d  i n  t h e  2 n d  S u p e r i u s ;
i n s t e a d ,  t h e r e  i s  a  m e l i s m a  o n  han- f r o m  1 0 . S ^ , 2  t o  1 3 . S ^ , 1 .
4 4 . C o n e . 1 - 2 :  o  f o r  J J
R e m a r k s  :  P a r o d y  o f  S a n d r i n ' s  s e t t i n g  ( à  4 )  -  r e f e r  N o .  9 5 .
1 7 .  RIEN N^I A PLUS CONTRAIRE
S o u r c e s : A s  f o r  N o .  1 2  ( ' M o n  c o e u r  s e  p l e i n t ' )  e x c e p t  f o r  f o l i o
n u m b e r s :  R I S M  1 5 5 9 / 1 3 ,  f o l .  1 2 v - 1 3 ;  1 5 7 3 / 1 5 ,  f o l .  l O v - 1 1 .
R e m a r k s :  A s  f o r  N o .  1 2 .
1 8 .  Sf QUELQUE FOIS DEVANT VOUS ME PRESENTE 
S o u r c e s :
R I S M  1 5 6 1 / 7  :  Premier recueil des recueils'de chansons, h. 4,
R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  7 v - 8 .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l ,  n a t . ,  R e s .  V m f .  1 3 .
R I S M  1 5 6 7 / 1 2 :  Premier recueil des recueils a 4, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  
f o l .  7 v - 8 .
j Ç ,  T ,  B^: P a r i s ,  B i b l ,  G .  T h i b a u l t  ( a n c i e n  e x e m p l .
H o r a c e  d e  L a n d a u )  -  n o w  i n  P n .
C :  B o u r g ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  1 1 1 . 1 2 8 .
T :  L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 2 . b . 4 . ( 2 0 ) .
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R e s .  V m 7  2 2 1 .
B :  B o l o g n a ,  L i c e o  M u s i c a l e ,  R .  2 0 4  ( t i t l e - p a g e
• m i s s i n g ) .
P a r i s ,  C o l l e c t i o n  H .  P r u n i è r e s .
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R I S M  1 5 7 3 / 1 4 ;  Premier recueil des recueils à  4, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  
f o l .  7 v - 8  ( ? ) .
' s r  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R é s .  V m ?  2 2 2 .
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 8 .  
C ,  B ;  R o u e n ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  L e b e r  1 7 0 1 .
C :  E p i n a l ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  n °  2 7 . 6 8 3 .
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l » ,  U t l  . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 9 .
' R e m a r k s : A s c r i b e d  t o  G e n t i a n  i n  R I S M  1 5 4 5 / 1 2 - 1 3  ( a n d  1 5 5 4 / 3 5 )  -  
r e f e r  N o .  1 0 5 .
T h e r e  i s  a t  l e a s t  o n e  o t h e r  m u s i c a l  s e t t i n g  o f  t h i s  t e x t  - ,  a  r e ­
w o r k i n g  o f  t h e  G e n t i a n  v e r s i o n  b y  V i l l e r s  ( à  2 ,  c . 1 5 5 5 ;  r e p r .  
1 5 7 8 ) :  r e f e r  Premier livre de chansons, à deux parties
. [published.by] Adrian Le Roy & Robert Ballard (Paris, 1 5 7 8 ) ,  e d .  
B .  T h o m a s ,  R e n a i s s a n c e  M u s i c  P r i n t s ,  1  ( L o n d o n ,  1 9 7 7 ) ,  p p .  3 2 - 3 3 .  
N . B .  T h o m a s  m i s t a k e n l y  a t t r i b u t e s  t h i s  p i e c e  t o  [ P i e r r e ]  d e  
V i l  T i e r s .
1 9 .  TOUTES LÈS FOIS QUE JE PENSE AU TOURMENT
S o u r c e s :  A s  f o r  N o .  4  ( ‘ D e  q u o y  m e  s e r t  d e  t a n t e r  l a  f o r t u n e ' ) ,  
e x c e p t - f o r  f o l i o  n u m b e r s ;  R I S M  1 5 5 9 / 1 3 ,  f o l .  4 - 5 ;  1 5 7 0 / 1 0 ,
f o l .  6 v - 7 ;  1 5 7 3 / 1 0 ,  f o l .  6 v - 7  ( ? ) ;  1 5 7 8 / 7 ,  f o l .  l l v - 1 2  ( ? ) .
E r r o r ; 4 4 . T . 3 :  b  n a t u r a l  f o r  b  f i a t .
R e m a r k s  :  A s c r i b e d  t o  G e n t i a n  i n  R I S M  1 5 4 7 / 1 1  -  r e f e r  N o .  1 1 5 .
2 0 .  VENEZ A MOI, QUI VOUS SENTEZ CHARGEZ 
, S o u r c e :
R I S M  1 5 5 3 / 1 9 :  Chansons spirituelles III a 4, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .
1 3 V - 1 4 .
T :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R o t h s c h i l d  V I .  3  ( b i s )  7 5 -
7 6 .
2 1 .  VENGEANCE A QUI, HÛLAS, JE N^EN SÇAI RIEN 
S o u r c e :
R I S M  1 5 5 3 / 2 3 :  Chansons IV &  4, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  6 v - 7 .
S ,  T ,  ] B :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R e s .  V m ?  1 8 7 .
Ç :  L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 2 . b . 4 * ( 4 ) .
B :  P a r i s ,  B i b l . n a t .  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h  ( a n c i e n
e x e m p l .  H o r a c e  d e  L a n d a u ) .
V a r i a n t :  m^oppresse i n s t e a d  of m^offence i n  S u p e r i u s ,  b a r s  8 - 1 0 . '
2 2 .  VOUS QUI VOULÉS AVOIR CONTENTEMENT 
S o u r c e s :
R I S M  1 5 6 1 / 3  ;  '  Chansons IV h. 4, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  1 2 v - 1 3 .
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R e s .  V m f .  1 3 .
T :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  d u  C o n s e r v a t o i r e ,  R é s .  2 5 7 .
R I S M  1 5 6 7 / 5  :  Chansons IV à 4, par M .  Arcadet & autres autheurs,
R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  7 r - 7 v .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  d e  l ' I n s t i t u t ,  Q .  6 4 5 ^ .
Ç ^ ,  T ,  B^:  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  G .  T h i b a u l t  ( a n c i e n  e x e m p l .
H o r a c e  d e  L a n d a u )  -  n o w  i n  P n .
C :  B o u r g ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  1 1 1 . 1 2 8 .
T :  L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 2 . b . 4 . ( 3 ) .
B :  B o l o g n a ,  L i c e o  M u s i c a l e ,  R .  2 0 4 .
P a r i s ,  C o l l .  H e n r y  P r u n i è r e s .
R I S M  1 5 7 3 / 6  :  Chansons IV a 4, de Ja, Arcadet &  outres, R / B ,
 P a r i s ,  f o l .  7 r - 7 v  ( ? ) .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R é s .  V m ?  2 0 2 .
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S :  P a r i s r  B i b l .  n a t .  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h .
• U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 8 .
C ,  B ;  R o u e n ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  L e b e r  1 7 0 1 .
C :  E p i n a l ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  n °  2 6 7 8 3 .
K a s s e l ,  L a n d e s b i b l i o t h e k ,  8 °  M u s .  2 b .
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l  . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 9 .
T :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R o t h s c h i l d  n °  9 8 3 .
B :  C h a n t i l l y ,  M u s é e  C o n d e ,  X i D  9 8 .  ( 4 ) .
R e m a r k s  : A s c r i b e d  t o  G e n t i a n  i n  R I S M  1 5 5 9 / 1 4  a n d  i n  Quart livre du recueil des recueils de chansons a 4, N i c o l a s  D u  C h e m i n ,  
P a r i s ,  1 5 6 7  -  r e f ë r  N o .  1 1 8 .
T w o  m u s i c a l  s e t t i n g s  o f  t h i s  t e x t  h a d  b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  p r e v i o u s l y  
b y  M o r n a b l e  ( a  4 ,  1 5 4 9 )  a n d  G e r v a i s e  ( à  3 ,  1 5 5 0 ) .  G e n t i a n ' s  
c h a n s o n  i s  a  p a r o d y  o f  t h e  l a t t e r .
2 3 .  VRAI DIEU, QU^AMOUREUX ONT DE PEINE! .
S o u r c e : •
R I S M  1 5 7 8 / 1 4 :  Chansons I à 3, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  1 7 v - 1 8 .
S } :  V i e n n a ,  O s t e r r .  N a t i o n a l b i b l . ,  S . A .  7 8 .  F .  3 6
^ 2 : P a r i s ,  B i b l , *  n a t . ,  R e s .  V m ?  2 2 9 .
C o n c . :  W u r z b u r g ,  U n i v e r s i t a t s b i b l , ,  M u s . o . 4 7 .
R e m a r k s  :  A s c r i b e d  t o  B e i l i n  i n  R I S M  1 5 5 3 / 2 2  -  r e f e r  N o .  1 1 9 .
T h e r e  a r e  t w o  o t h e r  m u s i c a l  s e t t i n g s  o f  t h i s  p o e m  b y  L u p i  ( à  4 )  
( r e f e r  Theatrical chansons of the ISth and early 16th centuries, e d .  H . M .  B r o w n  ( C a m b r i d g e ,  M a s s . ,  1 9 6 3 ) ,  p p .  1 8 4 - 8 8 )  
a n d  M o u t o n  ( à  6 ,  1 5 7 2 ) .  B o t h  t h e  B e i l i n  a n d  M o u t o n  c h a n s o n s  
a r e  p a r o d i e s  o f  L u p i ' s  p i e c e .
M I L L O T
2 4 .  ADIEU VOUS DI MON SOULAS, MON CONFORT 
S o u r c e
R I S M  1 5 5 6 / 2 0 :  Chansons I a 4, F e z a n d a t ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  2 5 .
B^:  L o n d o n ,  B M .
2 5 ' .  BEL AUBÉPIN VERDISSANT 
S o u r c e s  :
R I S M  1 5 5 9 / 1 0 :  Chansons IX a 4, 5 & 6, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  5 v - 6 v .
C :  L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 2 . b . 4 * ( 9 ) .
T :  B o l o g n a ,  L i c e o  M u s i c a l e ,  R .  1 8 9 .
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  d u  C o n s e r v a t o i r e ,  R e s .  2 6 2  ( a n ­
c i e n  e x e m p l .  d e  l a  b i b l .  d e s  M e n u s  P l a i s i r s ) .  
B :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t .  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h  ( a n c i e n
e x e m p l .  H o r a c e  d e  L a n d a u ) .
R I S M  1 5 6 4 / 9  :  Chansons IX a 4, 5 & 6, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  5 v - 6 v  ( ? ) .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . .  R e s .  V m f .  * 1 3 .
C ,  T :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t .  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h  ( a n c i e n
e x e m p l .  H o r a c e  d e  L a n d a u ) .
B :  P a r i s ,  C o l l .  H e n r y  P r u n i è r e s ,
R I S M  1 5 6 9 / 1 4 :  Chansons IX a 4, 5 & 6 de J. Arcadet & autres, R / B ,
P a r i s ,  f o l .  8 v - 9  ( S ,  T )  & 6 v - 7  ( B ) .
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 8 .  
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  d e  l ' I n s t i t u t ,  Q .  6 4 5 ^ .
C :  B o u r g ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  1 1 1 . 1 2 8 .
E p i n a l ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  n °  2 7 6 8 3 .
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 9 .
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T ;  L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 2 . b , 4 . ( 8 ) .
. .  . . . T .  B o u r g ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  1 1 1 . 1 2 7 .
_ B :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  G .  T h i b a u l t  ( a n c i e n  e x e m p l .
H o r a c e  d e  L a n d a u )  -  n o w  i n  P n .
B o l o g n a ,  L i c e o  M u s i c a l e ,  R .  2 0 4 .
R I S M  1 5 7 8 / 7  :  Chansona IX à  4: DArcadet & autres, R / B ;  P a r i s ,
f o l .  1 0  { ? ) .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R e s .  V m ?  2 0 6 .
C ,  B :  R o u e n ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  L e b e r  1 7 0 1 .
C :  E p i n a l ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  n °  2 7 . 6 8 3 .
K a s s e l ,  L a n d e s b i b l i o t h e k ,  8 °  M u s .  2 ^ .
T : P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R o t h s c h i l d ,  n °  9 8 3 .
B :  C h a n t i l l y ,  M u s é e  C o n d é ,  X I ^  9 8  ( 9 ) .
E r r o r s  : B a r s  8 - 9 :  De long bras f o r  Des longs bras i n  1 5 6 9
e d i t i o n .
B a r  1 4 :  Ce f o r  Se i n  1 5 5 9  e d i t i o n .
2 6 ^ . . CE JOLI MOIS DE MAI 
S o u r c e :
R I S M  1 5 5 6 / 2 1 :  Chansons II a 4, M .  F e z a n d a t ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  9 - 1 1 .
B_:  L o n d o n ,  B Mi - ,
2 7 .  CEASCUN T^OIANT OU VOIANT EN TA GRACE 
S o u r c e :
R I S M  1 5 5 6 / 2 1 :  Chansons II a 4, M . F e z a n d a t ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  4 v - 5 .
B :  L o n d o n ,  B M .
2 8 .  CONTENTEMENT, COMBIEN QUE SOIT GRAND-CHOSE 
S o u r c e :
R I S M  1 5 7 2 / 2  :  Mellange de chansons h  S ,  6 ,  7 &  8 ,  R / B ,  P a r i s ,
f o l .  4 0 .
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R é s .  V m ?  6 6 0 .
M a d r i d ,  B i b l .  d e l  C o n s e r v a t o r i o ,  S .  3 8 7 8  ( 7 ) .
C ,  B :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t .  ( t i t l e - p a g e  o f  B a s s u s  
d a m a g e d )  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h .
£ :  U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 5 7 1 .
M a d r i d ,  B i b l .  d e l  C o n s e r v a t o r i o ,  S .  3 8 7 9  ( 7 ) .
T :  U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 5 7 0 .  
M a d r i d ,  B i b l .  d e l  C o n s e r v a t o r i o ,  S .  3 8 8 0  ( 7 ) .  
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 5 7 2 .  
B r u s s e l s ,  B i b l .  r o y a l e ,  F e t i s  2 3 1 2 .
M a d r i d ,  B i b l .  d e l  C o n s e r v a t o r i o ,  S .  3 8 8 1  ( 7 ) .
S :  U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 5 7 3 .
M a d r i d ,  B i b l .  d e l  C o n s e r v a t o r i o ,  S .  3 8 8 2  ( 6 ) .
6 :  U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 5 7 4 .
M o d e r n  E d i t i o n : Le Roy &  Ballard-s 1572 -Mellange de chansons-,
e d .  C .  J a c o b s  ( U n i v e r s i t y  P a r k ,  P A ,  1 9 8 2 ) ,  p p .  2 7 2 - 7 4 .
2 9 .  DITTES, MAITRESSE, HE! QUE VOUS AI-JE FAIT?
■ S o u r c e s :
R I S M  1 5 6 9 / 1 7 :  Chansons XX h, 4 & 5 D-Orlande de Lassus &  autres,
R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  3  ( ? ) .
C ,  T :  B o u r g ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e .
B :  A ’g r i g e n t o ,  B i b l .  L u c c h e s i a n a .
B o l o g n a ,  L i c e o  M u s i c a l e ,  R .  2 0 4 .
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R I S M  1 5 7 8 / 1 3 :
R I S M  1 5 7 1 / 3  : ChanaortB XX h 4, 5 & 6 d-Orlande de Lassus S.autres, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  3 .
I B:  B r u s s e l s ,  B i b l .  r o y a l e ,  I I .  3 1 7 4 2 .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  d e  l ' I n s t i t u t ,  Q .  6 4 5 &  ( 1 s t  8
f o l .  o n l y ) .
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R é s .  V m ?  2 1 9 .
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 8 .  
C ,  T :  L o n d o n ; ,  B M ,  k . 2 . b . 4 . ( 1 9 ) .
C ,  B :  R o u e n ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  L e b e r  1 7 0 1 .
C :  E p i n a l ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  n °  2 7 6 8 3 .
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 9 .  Chansons XX h 4 & 5: V-Orlande de Lassus, R / B ,  
P a r i s ,  f o l .  4 v  o r  5 v .
S ,  C :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t ,  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  S m i t h - L e s o u e f  R é s .  2 3 4  ( 1 1 ) .
C :  B r u s s e l s ,  B i b l .  r o y a l e ,  I I .  3 1 7 4 1 .
T :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R o t h s c h i l d  n °  9 8 3 ,
T u b i n g e n ,  U n i v e r s i t a t s b i b l .  ( a n c t *  B e r l i n ) .  
K a s s e l ,  L a n d e s b i b l i o t h e k ,  8 °  M u s .  2 ^ .
C h a n t i l l y ,  M u s é e  C o n d é ,  X l D  9 8  ( 2 0 ) .
R e m a r k s  : T o  m a t c h  t h e  o r i g i n a l  o r t h o g r a p h y  o f  t h e  t e x t  i n  b a r s
3 ,  9 ,  1 3 ,  1 4 ,  1 6  & 1 7 ,  Ai-ge, b a r  7  (=Ai-je i n  1 5 7 8  e d i t i o n ) ,  
h a s  b e e n  c h a n g e d  t o  Ay-je,
3 0 .  DOUCE MAITRESSE, TOUCHE
S o u r c e : A s  f o r  N o .  2 8  ( ‘ C o n t e n t e m e n t ,  c o m b i e n  q u e  s o i t  g r a n d '
c h o s e ' )  e x c e p t  f o r  f o l i o  n u m b e r :  f o l .  3 4 .  '
M o d e r n  E d i t i o n :  Le Roy & Ballard-s 1572 -Mellange de chansons-,
e d .  C .  J a c o b s  ( U n i v e r s i t y  P a r k ,  P A ,  1 9 8 2 ) ,  p p .  2 3 3 - 3 4 .
3 1 .  ELLE VEUT DONC QUE D-ELLE ME CONTENTE
S o u r c e : A s  f o r  N o .  2 8  ( ' C o n t e n t e m e n t ,  c o m b i e n  q u e  s o i t  g r a n d '  
c h o s e ' )  e x c e p t  f o r  f o l i o  n u m b e r :  f o l .  3 9 v .
M o d e r n  E d i t i o n :  Le RoyBallard-s 1572 -Mellange de chansons-,
e d .  C .  J a c o b s  ( U n i v e r s i t y  P a r k ,  P A ,  1 9 8 2 ) ,  p p .  2 6 9 - 7 2 .
3 2 .  EN MON COEUR N-EST POINT ESCRITE
S o u r c e s : 
R I S M  1 5 7 0 / 9
RISM 1575/6
Chansons X h. 4, d-Orlande de Lassus & autres,
R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  1 3 - 1 4 .
S ,  B :  B r u s s e l s ,  B i b l .  r o y a l e ,  I I .  3 1 7 4 2 .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  d e  l ' I n s t i t u t ,  Q .  6 4 5 A  ( 1 s t  4
f o l .  m i s s i n g ) .
C i  T :  L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 2 . b . 4 . ( 9 ) .
B o u r g ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  1 1 1 . 1 2 8 .
B o u r g ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  1 1 1 . 1 2 7 .
B o l o g n a ,  L i c e o  M u s i c a l e ,  R .  2 0 4 .
R o u e n ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  L e b e r  1 7 0 1 .Chansons X h 4, d-Orlande de Lassus et autres,
R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  1 3 - 1 4  ( ? ) .  ,
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R é s .  V m ?  2 0 7 .
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 8  
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 9  
E p i n a l ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  n °  2 7 . 6 8 3 .
R o u e n ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  L e b e r  1 7 0 1 .
C :
bUÜ
R I S M  1 5 8 3 / 5  : C h a n e o n s  X  à  4 ,  d - O r l a n d e  L a s a u s  e t  a u t r e s ,
,  . R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  1 3 - 1 4  ( ? ) .
■ S ,  B ;  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t .  -  f o r m e r l y  . i n  P T h .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  S m i t h - L e s o u ë f  R é s .  2 3 4  ( 1 )
C :  B r u s s e l s ,  B i b l .  r o y a l e ,  I I .  3 1 7 4 2 .
K a s s e l ,  L a n d e s b i b l i o t h e k ,  8 °  M u s .  2 ° .
T : P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R o t h s c h i l d  n °  9 8 3 ,
B :  C h a n t i l l y ,  M u s é e  C o n d é ,  X l D  9 8  ( 1 0 ) .
E r r o r : 5 . S . 1 :  D #  f o r  D .
3 3 .  ENNUI, PLAISIR, JOIE, TRISTESSE
S o u r c e s :
R I S M  1 5 6 9 / 1 7 :
R I S M  1 5 7 1 / 3
R I S M  1 5 7 8 / 1 3 :
Chansons XX à 4 & 5 D-Orlande de Lassus <5 autres,
* R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  6 v  ( ? ) .
C ,  T : B o u r g ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e .
B ; .  A g r i g e n t o ,  B i b l .  L u c c h e s i a n a .
B o l o g n a ,  L i c e o  M u s i c a l e ,  R .  2 0 4 .Chansons XX h 4, 5 & 6 d’Orlande de Lassus & autres, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  6 v .
B :  B r u s s e l s ,  B i b l ,  r o y a l e ,  I I .  3 1 7 4 2 ,
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l . ,  d e  l ' I n s t i t u t ,  Q .  6 4 5 A  ( 1 s t  8
f o l .  o n l y ) .
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R é s .  V m ?  2 1 9 .
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 8  
C i  T :  L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 2 . b . 4 . ( 1 9 ) .
B :  R o u e n ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  L e b e r  1 7 0 1 .
E p i n a l ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  n °  2 7 6 8 3 .
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 9  Chansons XX h 4 & 5: D-Orlande de Lassus, R / B ,
P a r i s ,  f o l .  6 .
S ,  C :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  G .  T h i b a u l t  -  n o w  i n  P n .
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  S m i t h - L e s o u ë f  R é s .  2 3 4  ( 1 1 )  
B r u s s e l s ,  B i b l .  r o y a l e ,  I I .  3 1 7 4 1 .
P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R o t h s c h i l d  n °  9 8 3 .
T u b i n g e n ,  U n i v e r s i t a t s b i b l .  ( a n c t *  B e r l i n ) .  
K a s s e l ,  L a n d e s b i b l i o t h e k ,  8 °  M u s .  2 & .  







3 4 .  HA MAITRESSE, MON SOUCI 
S o u r c e s :
R I S M  1 5 6 7 / 1 1 :  Chansons XIX h. 4 &  Si R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  8 v  ( ? ) .
C ,  T ,  B :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t .  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h  
( a n c i e n  e x e m p l .  H o r a c e  d e  L a n d a u ) .
T :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R é s .  V m ?  2 1 8 .
R I S M  1 5 7 0 / 1 3 :
RISM 1573/13:
Chansons XIX h 4 & 5, d-Orlande de Lassus & autres, 
R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  8 v .
C :  B o u r g ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  1 1 1 . 1 2 8 .
T :  L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 2 . b . 4 . ( 1 8 )  ( f o l .  1 6  m i s s i n g ) .
B o u r g ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  1 1 1 . 1 2 7 .  .
B :  B o l o g n a ,  L i c e o  M u s i c a l e ,  R .  2 0 4 .Chansons XIX à 4 & 5, d-Orlande de Lassus & autres, 
R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  8 v .
_ B :  B r u s s e l s ,  B i b l .  r o y a l e ,  I I .  3 1 7 4 2 .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  d e  l ' I n s t i t u t ,  Q .  64 5 A  ( f o l .  1 ,  4 ,
& 6 - 7  m i s s i n g ) .
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 8 .
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C :  L o n d o n ,  B M ,  k . 2 . h . 9 , ( 1 ) .
“  . E p i n a l .  B i b l ,  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  , n °  2 7 . 6 4 3 .
U p p s a l a ,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . v o k . m u s . t r . 4 0 9 .
B :  R o u e n ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  L e b e r  1 7 0 1 .
R I S M  1 5 7 7 / 5  :  Chansons XIX à 4 & 5, d-Orlande de Lassus & autres,
R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  8 v  ( ? ) .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R é s .  V m ?  2 1 8  b i s .
C :  R o u e n ,  B i b l .  d e  l a  V i l l e ,  L e b e r  1 7 0 1 .
R I S M  1 5 8 1 / 2  : Chansons XIX h . 4 & 5, d-Orlande de Lassus <5 autres,
R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  8 v  ( ? } .
S ,  C :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t .  -  f o r m e r l y  i n  P T h .
S :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  S m i t h - L e s o u ë f  R é s .  2 3 4  ( 1 0 ) .
C :  B r u s s e l s ,  B i b l .  r o y a l e ,  I I .  3 1 7 4 1 .
T :  P a r i s ,  B i b l .  n a t . ,  R o t h s c h i l d  n °  9 8 3 .
T ü b i n g e n ,  U n i v e r s i t a t s b i b l .  ( a n c t *  B e r l i n ) .
B :  C h a n t i l l y ,  M u s é e  C o n d é ,  X I ^  9 8  ( 1 9 ) .
K a s s e l ,  L a n d e s b i b l i o t h e k ,  8 °  M u s .  2 ^ .
3 5 .  HÉ QUE VOULEZ VOUS DIRE?
S o u r c e s : A s  f o r  N o .  3 3  ( ' E n n u y ,  p l a i s i r ,  j o y e ,  t r i s t e s s e ' )
e x c e p t  f o r  f o l i o  n u m b e r s :  R I S M  1 5 6 9 / 1 7 ,  f o l .  l v - 2  ( ? ) ;  1 5 7 1 / 3 ,
f o l .  l v - 2 ;  1 5 7 8 / 1 3 ,  f o l .  3 v - 4 .
E r r o r s  : B a r  1 :  voleâ f o r  voulez -  c f .  ( a )  P a u l  L a u m o n i e r ' s
e d i t i o n  o f  t h e  l i t e r a r y  t e x t  i n  P i e r r e  d e  R o n s a r d ,  Oeuvres comglHeSi 2 0  v o l s  ( P a r i s ,  1 9 3 2 - 7 5 ) ,  V I I  ( 1 9 5 9 ) ,  2 5 4 ;
( b )  B o n i ' s  s e t t i n g  ( à  4 ,  1 5 7 6 )  o f  t h e  c o m p l e t e  s o n n e t  ( N o .  7 5 ) .
B a r s  3 - 4 ,  1 5 7 1  e d i t i o n :  voloir f o r  vouloir. C o r r e c t e d  i n  1 5 7 8  
e d i t i o n .
3 6 .  J-M L-ALOUETTE QUI VOLETTE
S o u r c e :
R I S M  1 5 7 8 / 1 5 :  Chansons II h. Z, R / B ,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  1 7 v - 1 8 v .
S ^ ,  S 2 :  V i e n n a ,  O s t e r r .  N a t i o n a l b i b l i o t h e k ,
~  S . A .  7 8 .  F .  3 6 .
S i  :  C a m b r i d g e  ( M a s s . ) ,  H a r v a r d  C o l l e g e  L i b r a r y .
C o n c . :  W u r z b u r g ,  U n i v e r s i t a t s b i b l . ,  M u s . o . 4 7 .
3 7 .  JE L-AÏ SI BIEN EN MON ENTENDEMENT
S o u r c e s :  A s  f o r  N o .  3 4  ( ' H a  m a i t r e s s e ,  m o n  s o u c y ' )  e x c e p t  f o r  
f o l i o  n u m b e r s :  R I S M  1 5 6 7 / 1 1 ,  f o l .  7 v - 8  ( ? ) ;  1 5 7 0 / 1 3 ,  f o l .
7 v - 8 ;  1 5 7 3 / 1 3 ,  f o l .  7 v - 8 ;  1 5 7 7 / 5 ,  f o l .  7 v - 8  ( ? ) ;  1 5 8 1 / 2 ,
f o l .  7 v - 8  ( ? ) .
V a r i a n t :  B a r s  1 0 - 1 1 :  j'en dois f o r  je dois i n  1 5 7 0  e d i t i o n
( T e n o r ) .
3 8 .  LE CORS S'EN VA ET LE COEUR VOUS DEMEURE
S o u r c e : A s  f o r  N o .  2 8  ( ' C o n t e n t e m e n t ,  c o m b i e n  q u e  s o i t  g r a n d '  
c h o s e ' )  e x c e p t  f o r  f o l i o  n u m b e r s :  B a s s u s ,  f o l .  3 3 v ;  o t h e r
p a r t s ,  f o l .  3 3 V - 3 4 .
M o d e r n  E d i t i o n :  Le Roy <§ Ballard's 1572 'Mellange de chansons',
e d ,  C .  J a c o b s  ( U n i v e r s i t y  P a r k ,  P A ,  1 9 8 2 ) ,  p p .  2 2 9 - 3 2 .
3 9 .  LE ROSSIGNOL PLAISANT ET GRATIEUX
S o u r c e s : A s  f o r  N o ,  3 2  ( ' E n  m o n  c o e u r  n ' e s t  p o i n t  e s c r i t e ' )
e x c e p t  f o r  f o l i o  n u m b e r s :  R I S M  1 5 7 0 / 9 ,  f o l .  9 - 1 0 ;  1 5 7 5 / 6 ,
f o l .  9 - 1 0  ( ? ) ;  1 5 8 3 / 5 ,  f o l .  9 - 1 0  ( ? ) .
Remarks ; Parody of  Lassus ' 5 -pa r t  s e t t in g  - r e f e r  No. 83.
AC, LE ROSSIGNOL SAUVAGE \
Source: As for  No, 28 ( ‘Contentement, combien que s o i t  grand' 
chose')  except fo r  f o l i o  numbers: Bassus, f o l .  42v; other
p a r t s ,  f o l .  42V-43.
Variant: J e tte s  fo r  J e tte  once only - in Bassus, bar 38.
Modem E d i t ion : Le Roy & B alla rd 's  1572 'Mellange de chansons',
ed. C. Jacobs (Univers ity  Park, PA, 1982), pp. 289-92.
41.  LE SOUVENIR D'AIMER ME TIENT
Sources: As for  No. 34 ('Ha m a i t re sse ,  man soucy')  except fo r  
fo l io  numbers; RISM 1567/11 ,  f o l .  15v-16 (? ) ;  1570 /13,  fo l .
15V-16; 1573/13 ,  f o l .  15v-16;  1577/5 ,  f o l .  15v-16 ( ? ) ;
1581/2,  f o l .  15V-16 ( ? ) .
■Modern E d i t ion : Quinze chansons françaises du XVI  ^ s iè c le ,  ed.
M. Cauchie (P a r i s ,  1926), pp. 54-57.
42. MA MIGNONNE, BAISEZ MOI!
Sources: As fo r  No. 33 ( ‘Ennuy, p l a i s i r ,  joye,  t r i s t e s s e ' )
except fo r  f o l i o  numbers: RISM 1569/17, f o l .  2v (? ) ;  1571/3,
f o l .  2v; 1578/13, f o l .  3.
43. NON TANT PAR MAL QU'EN SE MOQUANT
Sources: As fo r  No. 8 ( 'La  rose f l e u r i e ' )  except for  fo l io
numbers: RISM 1559/13, f o l .  9r-9v; 1570/10, f o l .  4r-4v; 
1573/10, f o l .  4r-4v ( ? ) ;  1578/9, f o l .  lOr-lOv (? ) .
V ar ian t : Bars 18-21: j e  n 'avoie/n 'avoye jamais goutê instead
of j e  n 'aooy' jamais goûtée in 1559 e d i t io n  (Contratenor) 
and in  Superius only o f  1570 e d i t i o n .
44. 0 M  BELLE MAITRESSE
Sources: As fo r  No. 33 ( ‘Ennuy, p l a i s i r ,  joye,  t r i s t e s s e ' )  
except fo r  f o l i o  numbers: RISM 1569/17, f o l .  12v (?)*,
1571/3, f o l .  12r (B) & 12v (S,  C, T); 1578/13, f o l .  2v.
45. PLUS TU COGNOIS QUE JE BRULE POUR TOI
Sources:
RISM 1557/15:  Chansons VIII à  4, R/B, P a r i s ,  f o l .  9 ( ? ) .  .
S, T, B: P a r i s ,  Bib l.  n a t . ,  Rés. Vm? 191.
RISM 1559/9- : Chansons VIII à 4, R/B, P a r i s ,  f o l .  15v-16.
B: B russe ls ,  B ib l .  roya le ,  I I .  31740 A.
S: P a r i s ,  Bibl.  de l ' I n s t i t u t ,  Q. 645&.
P a r i s ,  Bibl. n a t . ,  Rés. Vmf. 13.
C, T, B: P a r i s ,  Bib l.  na t .  -  formerly in  PTh
(ancien exempl. Horace de Landau).
■ C: London, BM, k .2 .b .4 . ( 7 )  and k .2 .b .4*(8 ) .
Bourg, Bibl.  de l a  V i l l e ,  111.128.
T: London, BM, k . 2 . b . 4 . ( 7 ) .
Bologna, Liceo Musicale,  R. 189.
Bourg, Bibl.  de l a  V i l l e ,  111.127.
The Hague, Gemeente Museum.
P a r i s ,  Bibl.  du Conservatoire ,  Rés. 261.
B: Bologna, Liceo Musicale,  R. 204.
 Paris^,’ Coll. Henry Prunières .
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RISM .1575/5 : Chansons f i l l  à 4, de Jac, Aroadet e t  au tres,
R/B, P a r i s ,  f o l .  15 (? ) .
S: P a r i s ,  B ib l . . n a t . , Res. Vm? 205.
P a r i s ,  Bib l.  na t .  - formerly in PTh.
Uppsala,  U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . vok .m us . t r .408.
C, B: Rouen, Bibl.  de la  V i l l e ,  Leber 1701.
C: Epinal ,  Bib l.  de l a  V i l l e ,  n° 27.683.
Kassel , Landesbibliothek,  8° Mus. 2b.
Uppsala, U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  U t l . vok .m us . t r .409.
T: P a r i s ,  B ib l .  n a t . ,  Rothschild n° 983.
. B: C h an t i l ly ,  Musée Condé, XlD 98 (8) .
E r ro r : 9 . T .5: d'  f o r  f  ( f  corresponds b e t t e r  with the unusual
f a l l i n g  3rd in  the  Superius and with an e a r l i e r  melisma in the
Tenor, bars 4 -6) .
Modern E d i t io n : G. Th ibau l t  and L. Perceau, B ibliographie des
p o ésies  de Ronsard m ises en musique au XVI  ^ s iè c le .  Publica tions  
de la  Soc ié té  Française de Musicologie,  seconde s é r i e ,  8 
( P a r i s ,  1941), Appendix, pp. 4-7.
46. RENDZ MOI MON COEUR, PILLARDEk.y ' .
Sources: As fo r  No. 32 ( 'En mon coeur n ' e s t  po in t  e s c r i t e ' )
except fo r  f o l i o  numbers: RISM 1570/9, f o l .  l lv -1 2 ;  1575/6,
f o l .  l lv -12  (? ) ;  1583/5, f o l .  l lv -12  ( ? ) .
E r ro r s : Bar 17: yenx f o r  yeux in  a l l  four p a r t s .
Bars 34-37: An acute  accen t ,  which f a l s i f i e s  the pronuncia tion,  
i s  marked on the  g in p rés  in  a l l  four p a r t s .
Remarks : Parody of  Lassus '  5 -p a r t  s e t t i n g  - r e f e r  No. 96.
4 7 . REVIEN VERS MOI, QUI SUIS TANT DÉSOLÉE
Source: As fo r  No. 28 ( 'Contentement,  combien que s o i t  grand'
chose!) except fo r  f o l i o  number: f o l .  36.
Modern E d i t io n : Le Roy & B a lla rd 's  1572 'Mellange de chansons',
ed. C. Jacobs (U nivers i ty  Park,  PA, 1982),  pp. 246-49.
48. SI JE TRESPASSE ENTRE TES BRAS, MA DAME
Source: As fo r  No. 28 ( 'Contentement,  combien que s o i t  grand'
chose ' )  except fo r  f o l i o  number: f o l .  39.
Modern E d i t io n : Le Roy & B a lla rd 's  1572 'Mellange de chansons',
ed. C. Jacobs (U nivers i ty  Park,  PA, 1982),  pp. 267-69.
49. SUR LA ROUSÉ' M'I FAUT ALLER
Source: As fo r  No, 28 ( 'Contentement,  combien que s o i t  grand'  
c h o se ' ) except f o r  f o l i o  numbers: Bassus,  f o l .  40v; other
p a r t s ,  f o l .  40V-41.
Modern E d i t io n : Le Roy & B a lla rd 's  1572 'Mellange de chansons',
éd. C. "Jacobs (U nive rs i ty  Park,  PA, 1982), pp. 275-78.
50 .  SUSANE UN JOUR D'AMOUR SOLICITÉE
Source: As fo r  No. 28 ( 'Contentement,  combien que s o i t  grand'
chose' )  except fo r  f o l i o  numbers: f o l . 3 8 v - 3 9 .
Remarks : Parody o f  Lupi 's  4 -p a r t  s e t t i n g  - r e f e r  K.J. Levy,
"'Susanne un Jour" :  The His tory  of a 16th Century Chanson' ,
I Annates M usicologiques» 1 ( 1 9 5 3 ) ,  403-04 ,
mModern E d i t io n s : Anthologie de la  chanson parisienne au XVI^
s iè c le ,  ed. F;. Lesure and others  (Monaco, 1953), pp. 9.0-94.
Le Roy <5 B allard 's 1 572 .'Mellange de chansons', ed. C. Jacobs 
(Univers ity  Park, PA, 1982), pp. 263-67.
51. TOUT CE QU'ON PEUT EN ELLE VOIR
Source: As fo r  No. 36 ( ‘J ' a y  l ' a l o u e t t e  qui v o l e t t e ' )  except 
fo r  f o l i o  numbers: f o l .  2v-3v.
Remarks : Parody of Rore's  4 -pa r t  s e t t i n g  (No. 110) with
refe rences  a lso  to  fragments of materia l  from the s e t t in g s  by 
C a r t i e r  (No. I l l )  and Nicolas (No. 113).
51, UN JOUR M'e 'n ALLOTS SEULETTE
Source: As f o r ’No. 23 ( ‘Vray d ieu,  qu'amoureux ont de peine I ' )
except fo r  f o l i o  numbers: f o l .  8v-9y. .
Remarks : Parody of  Grouzy's 4 -pa r t  s e t t i n g  - r e f e r  No. 116.
53. VOICI LE BON TEMPS
Source:
RISM 1556/21: Chansons I I  à 4, M. Fezandat,  P a r i s ,  f o l .  1 .
London, BM.
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54. BEL AUBÉPIN VERDISSANT . . .  ........................................................Janequin
Source: Clement Janequin ,  Chansons polyphoniques  ^ ed. A.T.
M er r i t t '  and F. Lesure,  6 vols (Monaco, 1965-71), VI (1971), 
159-66.
F i r s t  p r in ted  in RISM 1557/15 (R/B VIII ) ;  repr .  1565/5,
1572/3, & 1573/8.
55. CE^ JOLI MOIS DE MAI  ......................V  ..................................... * Passereau
Source: RISM 1538/13 ( A t t . / J  I V ) , . f o l .  3v-4.
S, T: Wolfenbii t tel , Herzog-Âugust-Bibliothek,
2 .2 .8 .1 4  Mus.
C, B: W olfenbütte l , Herzog-August-Bibliothek,
2 .2 .8 .13  Mus.
. Modern E d i t i o n : Passereau , Opera Onmia, ed. G. Dott in ,
CMM 45 ( n . p . ,  1967), pp. 51-53.
56. CE JOLI MOIS DE M A I ....................................................................................Certon
Source: Les Meslanges de M aistre P ierre  Certon, Du Chemin,
P a r i s ,  1570, pp. 108-09 (S),  118-19 (C), 112-13 
(T), 104-05 (B), & 56-57 (Sexta Pars) .
S, C, T, B, 6: Uppsala, U n iv e r s i t e t s b ib l , ,
U t l .v o k .m u s . t r .129-33.
Remarks : Bar 8, Sexta Pars:  grand is  p r in ted  upside down.
Bar 10, Sexta Pars:  s t r a y  sharp sign  in d ’ space before the
second c * .
57. CONTENTEMENT COMBIEN QUE SOIT GRAND CHOSE...................................J aco t in
Source: ' RISM 1538/11 ( A t t . / J  I I ) ,  f o l .  13v-14, ed. F. Dobbins.
Repr. 1540/9,  1551/4-5,  1555/23, 1564/12, & 1571/4.
58. CONTENTEMENT, COMBIEN QUE SOIT GRANT CHOSE ....................  Crecquil lon
Source: RISM 1549/29 (Susato XI), f o l .  4.
Ail p a r t s :  London, BM, k . 3 . a . l l .
Remarks : L i te r a ry  t e x t  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  used by
J a c o t in ,  Gervaise,  V i l l e r s  and Mi H o t :  Soudain r e v ie n t  
rep laces  Raison r e s s o r t  a t  beginning of  the  t h i r d  l in e  of 
t e x t ,  and mon.cueur replaces  un coeur (or ung cueur) in  the 
l a s t  l i n e .
The following tex tua l  r e p e t i t i o n s  are e d i t o r i a l :  la  longueur
d'ung seu l jo u r. Tenor, bars 15 f f , \  r é v e i l l e r .  Tenor, bars 
28-29; and quant i l  repose, Superius and Contratenor ,  bars 
31-32.
59. CONTENTEMENT, COMBIEN QUE SOIT GRAND CHOSE .......................... Gervaise
Source: Chansons IV à 3 , . , de Claude G ervaise, Atta ingnant,
P a r i s ,  1550, f o l .  23v-24.
AH p a r t s :  London, BM, k .2 . a .9 .  .
E r ro r : Signum congruentiae  above 26 .S 1.1 ins tead of  28 .S i . 3.
Remarks : Parts  not l ab e l led  o r i g i n a l l y  but t i t l e - p a g e  describes
the contents  as ' . . . c h a n s o n s  music a l l  es à troys  p a r t i e s  à deux
!t»i4
dessus & ung co n co rd an t , . . '  
Textual underlay very c a r e le s s .
60. CONTENTEMENT, COMBIEN QUE SOIT GRAND CHOSE.......................... V i l le rs
Sources: RISM [c . l555 ] /24  (R/B, Chansons l à  2) ,  
f o l .  29v-30v.
T: P a r i s ,  Bib l.  n a t . ,  Rés. Vm? 196.
RISM 1578/17. (R/B, Chansons J  à 2) ,  f o l .  31v-32.
S: Vienna, Osterr. Nationalb ib l io thek ,
S.A. 78. F. 37.
61. DE QUOI ME SERT DE TENTER LA FORTUNE.............................   Sandrin
Source: ' P ie r re  Sandrin,  Opera Omnia, ed. A. Seay, CMM 47
(DaTlas, 1968), pp. 62-63.
F i r s t  p r in ted  in RISM 1548/3 (A t t .  XXVI).
Remarks : In the  almost iden t ica l  s e t t i n g  ascribed to De
Bussy ( r e f e r  No. 4 ) ,  Bien rep laces  Rien (bar 1) and 
ta n ter  replaces  te n te r  (bar 3 ) .
62. DIEU TE GARD BERGIERE......................................................................Gentian
Source: RISM 1552/4 (Du Ch: X), pp. 22-23.
A1Imparts (1 v o l . ) :  P a r i s ,  Bibl.  n a t . ,
Res. Vm? 582 (ancien exempl. des Minimes).
Repr. 1552/5 & 1554/20.
Er ro r : Bar 36: don fo r  e t  under second f  (c f .  bar 41).
Remarks: An ex t ra  don has been added e d i t o r i a l l y  to the
Contratenor in  the penultimate bar so th a t  i t  is  possible  
to synchronise the word-se tt ing of the top three  p a r t s .
See the vers ion ascribed to  De Bussy (No. 5) for  an 
a l t e r n a t i v e  so lu t ion .
63. DITTES, MAITRESSE, HÉ! QUE VOUS AI-JE FAIT? ............................ Monte
Source: Sonetz de P. de Ronsard, mis en musique à S, 6
e t  7 p a r t ie s ,  par M, P h il, de Monte, R/B, P a r i s ,  
1575, f o l .  5.
S, C, T, B: London, BM, A.125.
5: Uppsala, U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  Utl .vok.m u s . t r .573.
E r ro r s : e t  fo r  hê a f t e r  D itte s  m aitresse  in a l l  parts
except Superius (bars 1-2 & 12-13) and Et pourquoy las!  
fo r  Hé pourquoy las!  in  Bassus and Quinta Pars (bars 2-5 
& 13-16) -  c f .  the modern ed i t ions  of the l i t e r a r y  source 
in  Ronsard, Oeuvres com pletes, ed. G. Cohen, II  (P a r i s ,
1950), 813-14, and in P ie r re  de Ronsard, Oeuvres completes, 
ed. P. Laumonier, VII (P a r i s ,  1959), 148-49.
Bar 18: f a l l y  ( a l l  p a r t s )  ins tead  of  f a i l l y  ( c f .  bar 7).
64. DITTES, MAITRESSE, HÉ QUE VOUS AI-JE F A IT ! ........................Bertrand
Source: Anthoine de Ber trand, Second liv r e  des amours de
P ierre de Ronsard, ed. H. Expert ,  Monuments de la 
musique f rança i se  au temps de l a  Renaissance,  6 (P a r i s ,
1927; rep r .  New York, 1952), pp. 40-42.
F i r s t  p r in ted  in Second l iv r e  des amours de P. de Ronsard,
■ R/B, P a r i s ,  1578; r e p r .  1587.
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65. DOUCE MAITRESSE, TOUCHE'.............................   La Grotte
Source: La F leur des m usiciens de P. de Ronsard, ed.
H. Expert ( P a r i s ,  1923), pp. 54-55.
F i r s t  p r in ted  in  Chansons de P. de Ronsard, Ph. D esportes,
e t  a u tre s ,  R/B, P a r i s , .  1570; r e p r .  1572.
66. DOUCE MAISTRESSE TOUCHE,., ( a r r .  l u t e )  Le Roy
Source: Chansons au lu th  e t  a ir s  de cour fra n ça is  du XVI^
s iè c le ,  ed.  L. de La Laurencie* A. Mairy, and G. Thibault  
( P a r i s ,  1934), no. 17. ..............
F i r s t  p r in ted  in  L ivre  d 'a ir s  de cour miz sur le  lu th ,  R/B,
. P a r i s ,  1571; r e p r .  in -A h r ie fe  and p la in e  In s tr u c tio n  fo r  
to  l e a m e , , , th e  L u te , James Rowbothome, London, 1574.
Remarks : In the  only surv iv ing 16th century ed i t ion  (London,
1574), the  t a b l a tu r e  a t  the  beginning of bar 14 gives
£» not b -  i . e .  the  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  should read bh, not b f l a t^
^  , c  9  9
67. DOUCE MAITRESSE, TOUCHE.....................................................................Caieta in
Sources : RISM 1576/3 (R/B, A ir s ) ,  f o l .  34v-35. .
C: Uppsala, U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  Utl .vok.mus .t r .409.
RISM 1578/18 (R/B, A irs  I ) ,  f o l .  34v-35.
S, T: London, BM, k .2 .b .5 . ( 2 )  & (1).
B; P a r i s ,  Bibl .  n a t . .  Smith Lesouef Rés. 233 (5 ) .
68. DOUCE MAISTRESSE, TOUCHE  .....................................................................Anon.
Source: Le R ecu e il des p lu s  e x c e lle n te s  chansons en forme
de v o ix  de v i l l e ,  ed. Jean Chardavoine, P a r i s ,
1576, pp. 227-29.
T: P a r i s ,  Bib l.  n a t . ,  Rés. p. Ye 440.
69. ELLE VEULT DONC QUE D'ELLE ME CONTENTE.....................................Courtoys
Source: As fo r  No. 55 (P asse reau 's  'Ce jo ly  moys de may')
except fo r  f o l i o  numbers: f o l .  7v-8.
70. EN MON COEUR N'EST POINT ESCRITE ..................................................Caieta in
Sources: As fo r  No. 67 ( C a ie t a in ' s  'Douce m ai t resse ,  touche ')  
except fo r  f o l i o  numbers: f o l .  35v-36.
Remarks : Displays a number of technica l  i n f e l i c i t i e s  
including p a r a l l e l  5ths between the Superius and Contratenor 
(beginning of  bar 7 ) .
71. ESCOUTEZ MA COMPLAINTE.............................................De Bussy, a r r .  Le Roy
Source: RISM 1554/33 (R/B, G uiterre  7 ) ,  f o l .  lv -2 .
London, BM, k . 2 . h . l 2 . (5 ) .
72. ESCOUTÉS MA COMPLAINTE.......................................................  . . . C a r t i e r
Source: 21 chansons.. , à  2 . , , p a r M .  Antoine C a rtier , R/B,
P a r i s ,  1557, f o l .  19.
Cone.: London, BM, k . B . i .4 . (1 5 ) .
73. HELAS, J ' A I  SANS MERCY  ............................,    . . Lassus
Source: Orlando di Lasso, Sdm tliche Werhe, ed. F.X. Haberl
and A. Sandberger,  21 vols  (Leipzig ,  1894-1926; r ep r .  New
York, 1973), XVI, 132-37.
F i r s t  p r in ted  in Continuation du mellange d 'Orlande de Lassus,
R/B, P a r i s ,  1584; repr .  1596 & 1597.
74. BÉLASÎ J'AY SANS MERCY.....................  Le Jeune
Source: Meslanges de la  musique de Clou, le  Jeune, R/B,
P a r i s ,  1586, f o l .  31v-33 (S, T, B), 33v-35 
(Haute-Contre), & 15v-17 (Quinta Pars ),
All p a r t s :  London, BM, B.283.
Repr. 1587.
E r ro r : Bar 61: The change in  t ime-s igna ture  is  given a f t e r  
the d ‘ - i . e .  one note too l a t e  - in the  Tenor.
75. EÉ QUE VOULEZ-VOUS DIRE?........................................................  Boni
Sources: Sonetz de P. de Ronsard mie en musique a 4 p a r tie s
par G, B o n i,,,11 , R/B, P a r i s ,  1576, f o l .  20v-21.
. .  T, B: P a r i s ,  Bibl.  de l 'A r s e n a l ,  N.P. Rés. 55073 (11).
. Sonetz de P, de Ronsard mis en musique à 4 p a r tie s  
par G, B o n i, , ,I I ,  R/B, P a r i s ,  1579, f o l .  20v-21.
S: Rouen, Bibl.  de Ta V i l l e ,  I .  1156 (3).
C: P a r i s ,  Bibl. na t . '  (formerly in PTh), R 50471
Vmd 81.
Repr. 1594.
Remarks : The same musical s e t t i n g  appears also in Boni's 
Sonets ch restien s I I ,  1579, f o l .  20v-21 ( in  Pn, Fol. Vm?
23151), with the  t e x t  duly amended as follows:
'Hé, que voulez vous d i r e ,  6 nation r e b e l l e .
Qui le  grand Dieu n'aimez: voyez les passereaux
Qui monstrent sa ver tu :  voyez les  coulombeaux.
Regardez le  ramier,  voyez l a  t o u r t e r e l l e .
Voyez deçà delà d 'une f r é t i l l a n t e  a i l e  
Vole vole vo le te r  les gracieux oiseaux.
Voyez la  r iche vigne embrasser le s  ormeaux 
Et to u t  chanter son los en la  saison nouvelle.
Oyez le  Rossignol qui d 'un  chant tou t  nouveau 
Desgoise une chanson. Mais, ô miracle  beau!
Oyez ce Dieu p a r l a n t ,  voyez comme i l  nous aime,
Et veut de son E sp r i t  nos ames enflammer.
Seulement vos tre  coeur f ro id  d 'une glace extreme 
Demeure o p in i a s t r e ,  e t  ne l e  veut a imer. '
76. Branle: LAS IL N'A NUL MAL ( a r r .  c i t t e r n )  . . . . . . . .  Anon.
Source: RISM 1570/34 (P/B, Hortulus cy th arae) , f o l .  67.
Rostock, Univers i t ’à t sb ib l io th e k .
77. LAS! IL N'A NUL MAL.................................  Le Jeune
Source: As fo r  No. 74 (Le Jeune 's  'Hélas! j ' a y  sans mercy') 
except fo r  f o l i o  numbers: f o l .  26v-27 (S, T, B), 28-29
(Haute-Contre),  & lOv-11 (Quinta Pars) .
E r ro r : The o r ig ina l  t ime-s igna ture  i s  given as C ins tead of t  
in the Quinta Pars .
78. LE CORPS S'EN VA ET LE COEUR VOUS DEMEURE .  ..........................   Anon.
Source: Preludes, Chansons and Dances fo r  Lute published by
Pierre.A ttaingnant,^ .Paris (1529-lSSO),  ed. D. Heartz
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(Neu1lly-sur-Se1ne, 19"64), p. 125.
F i r s t  p r in ted  in RISM [c . l5 2 8 J /5  ( A t t . ,  S2 chanBom mueicalee)*, 
rep r .  1578/15 with  a s c r ip t i o n  to  Consilium - refer,No. 80.
79. Basse dance: LE CORPS S'EN VA {àrr,  l u t e ) .............................Blondeau
Source: Preludes, Chansons and dances fo r  Lute published by
P ierre  A ttaingnant, P aris (1529-1530),  ed.  D. Heartz 
(N eu i l ly -su r -S e ine ,  1964), pp. 61-62.
F i r s t  p r in ted  in RISM 1530/7 ( A t t . ,  18 basses dances),
80. LE CORPS S'EN VA ET LE COEUR VOUS DEMEURE...................... . ConsiTium
Source: RISM 1578/15 (R/B II à 3 ) ,  / o l .  8v.
S \  Si:  A e n n a ,  O s t e r r .  NaKfonalbibl . ,  S.A. 78. F. 36.
• Conc.: Würzburg, U n i v e r s i t a t s b i b l . ,  Mus.o.47.
Remarks: Almost i d e n t i c a l  with anonymous s e t t i n g  published in
■ “  [ c . l5 2 8 ] /5  - r e f e r  No. 78.
81. LE CORPS S'EN VA ET LE COEUR VOUS DEMEURE.................................Regnard
Source: Poésies de P, de Ronsard & au tres poètes mis en
musique à quatre & cinq p a r tie s  par M, tran ço is  
Regnard, R/B, P a r i s ,  1579, f o l . 24 (S, C, T, B)
& 13 (Quinta Pa rs ) .
S: Orléans ,  Bib l.  de l a  Ville.,, Rés. 8°C 3462 (5 ) .
. C, T, B, 5: Uppsala, U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,
U t l .v o k .m u s . t r . 570-73.
V ar ian t : In the  Quinta Pars ,  bars 27-29 only ,  Lesquel fero n t
avec vous se demeure rep laces  Lequel fe ra  avec vous sa  
demeure.
Remarks : The t e x tu a l  underlay o f  the f in a l  phrase in the 
Quinta Pars s e t s  the  word ce d i r e c t l y  under a r e s t  (bar 57). 
Possibly  Regnard s u b s t i t u t e d  the  offending r e s t  fo r  an a '  a t  
the l a s t  moment to  avoid p a r a l l e l  octaves with the Tenor. 
Whatever the reason ,  i t  would perhaps be more appropr ia te  to 
replace  the  f i n a l  jusques h [c e ]  q u ' i l  meure with q u ' i l  meure, 
q u ' i l  meure,
82. LE ROSSIGNOL PLAISANT ET GRACIEULX......................................... M i t t a n t i e r
Source: M i t t a n t i e r  and Vassal ,  Opera Omnia, ed. A. Seay,
CMM 66/1 ( n . p . ,  1974), pp. 20-21.
F i r s t  p r in ted  in RISM 1539/16 ( A t t . / J  VI); r ep r .  1539/15 & 
1540/17.
83. LE ROSSIGNOL PLAISANT ET GRATIEUX , , , ....................................... Las S US
Source: Orlando di Lasso,  Sdm tliche Nerke, ed. F.X. Haberl
and A. Sandberger; 21 vols  (Leipz ig ,  1894-1926; rep r .  New 
York, 1973), XIV, 107-11.
F i r s t  p r in ted  in  RISM 1561/6 (R/B XIV); r e p r .  1564/10, 1567/8, 
1571/1, 1575/8, 1578/10, & 1591/4; a lso  published in  Mellange 
d'Orlande de Lassus, R/B, P a r i s ,  1570 ( r e p r .  1576 & 1586); 
a r r .  l u t e  i n , RISM 1571/16 & 1572/12; and a r r .  l u te  and voices 
(S & B) in 1584/12 & 1592/22.
E r ro r : Bar 5, Quinta Pars:  f o r ' - -  ( c f :  the Mellange o f
1570, f o l .  15 and RISM 1571/1, f o l .  11) -  hence the re  i s  no 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  the  ugly r e p e t i t i o n  o f  the  word e t  in bars 
4-5.
84. LE ROSSIGNOL PLAISANT ET GRACIEUX............................................. Certon
Source: Les Meslangea de M aietre.-Pierre Carte#, Du Chemin,
P a r i s ,  1570, pp. 48-49.
S, C, T, B: Uppsala, U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l , ,  '
U t l .v o k .m u s . t r .129-32.
'85. LE ROSSIGNOL PLAISANT ET GRATIEUX..................... ........................ Castro
Source: Chansons., ,à  3 , . ,p a r  Jo. C astro, R/B, P a r i s ,
1575, f o l .  8.
■ AH p a r t s :  London, BM, A 57a.
86. LE ROSSIGNOL PLAISANT ET GRATIEUX .  ..................................Le Blanc
Source: RISM 1578/17.,(R/B I à 2 ) ,  f o l .  20v-21.
S: Vienna, O s te r r .  N a t io n a lb ib l . ,  S.A. 78. F. 37.
T: P a r i s ,  Bibl.  n a t . ,  Rés. Vm? 228.
87^ LE TEMS PASSÉ JE SOUPIRE...............................................................Lassus
Source:, Les M aitres musiciens de la  Renaissance française, 
ed. H. Expert ,  23 vols (P a r i s ,  1894-1908; repr .  New York, 
1952), I ,  93-95.
F i r s t  printed in RISM 1567/11 (R/B XIX); rep r .  1570/13,
1573/13, 1577/5, & 1581/2; a lso  published in Mellange 
d'Orlande de Lassus, R/B, P a r i s ,  1570 ( rep r .  1576 & 1586) 
and in RISM 1574/1 (Jean Bavent (Lyon), Lassus/Goudimel l ) .
08, 0 MA BELLE MAITRESSE . . . . . . . .  .................  . . . . . .  Boni
Sources: As fo r  No. 75 (Boni 's  'Hé que voulez-vous d i r e ? ' )  
except fo r  f o l i o  numbers: f o l .  16v-17.
Remarks : The f in a l  phrase of the l i t e r a r y  te x t  i s  given as 
n'y peut mourir -  not ne peut mourir -  in both the
Laumonier (VII , 310) and Cohen ( I I ,  831) ed i t ions  of
Ronsard ( r e f e r  Bibliography).
89. 0 MA BELLE MAITRESSE.....................  Castro
Source: Second l i v r e  de chansons, madrigalz e t  motetz à 3
par Jehan de Castro, R/B, P a r i s ,  1580, f o l .  3v-4.
T, B: Uppsala, U n i v e r s i t e t s b i b l . ,  Ut l .vok .mus . t r .
101 & 102 .
90. PLUS TU COGNOIS QUE JE BRULE POUR T O Y ............................ ‘ . Goudimel
Sources: RISM 1559/12 (R/B XII) ,  f o l .  12r-12v.
C:, London, BM, k .2 .b .4* (12) .
RISM 1569/15 (R/B XII) ,  f o l .  5v.
T: London, BM, k . 2 . b . 4 . ( l l ) .
RISM 1572/4 (R/B XII) ,  f o l .  5v (S) & 5r (B).
S, B: Brusse ls ,  Bibl.  roya le ,  I I .  31742,
Also repr .  1561/5 & 1565/6.
Modern E d i t ion : Claude Goudimel, Oeuvres com pletes, ed.
L.A. Dittmer and P. Pidoux (New York and Basel,  1967- ) ,
XIII (1974), no. 46.
91. PLUS TU CONNOIS QUE JE BRULLE POUR TOY . . . . .  ... . . . . Monte
Source: As fo r  No. 63 (Monte's 'D i t t e s ,  m a i t r e s se ' )  except
for  fo l i o  n u m b e r “ foT. 8.
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E r r o r ; 26.B.1: F for"A.
.92. PLUS TU CONNOIS QUE JE BRULE POUR T O Y ....................................... Caietain
Sources: As fo r  No. 67 (C a ie t a in ' s  'Douce mai t resse ,  
to uche ' )  except fo r  f o l i o  number: f o l .  15v.
93. QUI SOUHAITEZ AVOIR TOUT LE PLAISIR .............................   Sandrin
Source: P ie r r e  Sandrin,  Opera Omnia, ed. A. Seay, CMM 47
(D a l l a s , 1968), pp. 72-73.
F i r s t  p r in ted  in  RISM 1549/20 (Att .  XXIX); a r r .  l u t e  in 
1555/36.
Remarks : In the  almost i d e n t i c a l  s e t t i n g  ascribed to  De Bussy
( r e f e r  No. 14),  en rep laces  à in bar 7.
94. QUI SOUHAITTÉS................................................ De Bussy, a r r .  Le Roy
Source: RISM 1559/26 (R/B, Lute VT), f o l .  5-7.
Munich, Bayerische S t a a t s b ib l io th e k ,  4° Mus. pr .
193 (5) .
Errors : # fo r  f in t a b l a t u r e  a t  beginning of bar 13 in
t r a n s c r i p t i o n .
f  missing from bass in o r i g i n a l ,  5th quaver of bar 49 (c f .  
bar 36).
95. QUI.VOULDRA SCAVOIR QUI JE SUYS ...................................................... Sandrin
Source: 60 Chansons zu v i e r  Stimmen aus der e rs ten  H atfte
des 16, Jahrhunderts, ed.  R. E i tn e r ,  Publikation  a l t e r e r  
p ra k t i s ch e r  und th e o r e t i s c h e r  Musikwerke, 23 (Leipzig ,
1899), pp. 9-10.
F i r s t  p r in ted  in  RISM 1538/11 ( A t t . / J  I I ) ;  rep r .  [1538]/15,  
1540/9, & 1551/7-8.
96. RENDZ MOY MON COEUR, PILLARDE............................................................ Lassus
Source; Orlando di Lasso,  Sdmtliche Werke, ed. F.X. Haberl
- and A. Sandberger,  21 vols  (Leipzig ,  1894-1926; rep r .  New 
York, 1973), XIV, 18-21.
F i r s t  p r in ted  in  RISM 1561/5 (R/B XII) ;  rep r .  1565/6, 1569/15, 
1572/4, & 1583/6; a lso  published in Mellange d'Orlande de 
Lassus, R/B, P a r i s ,  1570 ( r e p r .  1576 & 1586),
97. REVIENS VERS MOY, QUI SUIS TANT DESOLEE!............................ Lupi
Source: 60 Chansons zu v ie r  Stimmen aus der e rs ten  H àlfte
des 16, Jakrhunderts, ed.  R. E i tn e r ,  Publikation  a l t e r e r  
p rak t i sche r  und th e o r e t i s c h e r  Musikwerke, 23 (Leipzig ,
1899), pp. 72-73.
F i r s t  p r in ted  in  RISM 1539/17 ( A t t . / J  VII) ;  rep r .  1540/13, 
1543/16, 1550/6, 1550/8, 1554/25, & 1564/12; a lso  published
in  R ecueil I I I , , , en deux volumes. Du Chemin, P a r i s ,  1550,
and in R ecueil des r e c u e ils  I ,  Du Chemin, Paris. , 1567; a r r .  
lu t e  in  RISM 1558/19.
98. REVIENS VERS MOY, QUI SUIS TANT DÉSOLÉE.....................................V i l l e r s
Sources: As fo r  No. 60 ( V i l l e r s '  'Contentement,  combien 
que s o i t  grand chose ')  except fo r  f o l i o  numbers: RISM
[ c . l 5 5 5 ] / 2 4 ,  f o l .  26V-27;  1578 /17 ,  f o l .  28v-29 .
Modern E d i t io n : Premier l iv r e  de chansons, h deux p a r tie s
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[puhliehed by] Adrian Le Hoy & Robert Ballard (Paria, 2578), 
ed. B, Thomas, Renaissance Music P r in t s ,  1 (London, 1977), 
pp. 28-29. W.B. Thomas mistakenly a t t r i b u t e s  th i s  piece 
to [P ie r re ]  de V i l l i e r s .
99. REVIEN VERS MOY, QUI SUIS TANT DESOLEE .  .............................Certon
Source: RISM 1572/2 (R/B, Mellange de chansons),
f o l .  75v (S, C, T, B, Quinta Pa rs ) ,  25v (Sexta 
P a rs ) ,  and 26 (C^).
S: P a r i s ,  Bibl.  n a t . ,  Rés. Vm? 660.
C, C2 ( in  Sexta Pars book), T, B, 5, 6: Uppsala, 
U n iv e r s i t e t s b ib l . ,  U t l .vok .m u s . t r .570-74.
F i r s t  pr in ted  in Les Meslanges de M aistre P ierre Certon,
Du Chemin, P a r i s ,  1570.
100. REVIENS VERS MOI QUI SUIS TANT DESOLEE.........................................Monte
Source: Ph i l ipp i  de Monte, Opera, ed. J .  van Nuffe l ,
C. van den Borren, and G. van Doorslaer ,  31 vols (Düs­
s e ld o r f ,  1927-39), IX (1929), 1-6 ,  following p. 44.
F i r s t  p r in ted  in Sonetz de P.  de Ronsard, mis en musique
à 5, 6 e t  7 p a r t ie s ,  par M, ,P h il, de Monte, R/B, P a r is ,
1575.
101. S I JE TRESPASSE ENTRE TES BRAS, MADAME .  .................................. Boni
Sources: Sonetz de P.  de Ronsard mis en musique à 4 p a r tie s
par G. B o n i.,,1 ,  R/B, P a r i s ,  1576, f o l .  19v.
T: P a r i s ,  Bibl.  de l 'A r s e n a l ,  N.F. Rés. 55073 (10).
Sonetz de P.  de Ronsard mis en musique à 4 p a r tie s  
par G, B o n i ,. .I ,  R/B, P a r i s ,  1577, f o l .  19v.
B: P a r i s ,  Bibl.  de l 'A r s e n a l ,  N.F. Rés. 55073 (10).
Sonetz de P.  de Ronsard mis en musique à 4 p a r tie s  
par G, B o n i ,, ,I ,  R/B, P a r i s ,  1579, f o l .  19v.
S: Rouen, Bibl.  de l a  V i l l e ,  I .  1156 (2) .
C: P a r i s ,  Bib l.  na t .  (formerly in  PTh), R. 50471
Vmd 80.
Repr. 1593 & 1597; a lso published in Sonets de P. de Ronsard, 
mis 'en musique â quatre p a r tie s ,  par Guillaume B o n i,..,
Du Chemin, P a r i s ,  1576..
102. SI JE TRÉPASSE ENTRE TES BRAS, MADAME.........................................Castro
Source: Jean de Castro ,  Chansons, odes e t  sonetz de
P. Ronsard, Phalèse,  Louvain, 1576, f o l . 11.
AH p a r t s :  P a r i s ,  Bibl.  n a t . ,  Fol. Vm? 2 3 1 4 7b is .
Remarks: I f  the  source were t r ansc r ibed  l i t e r a l l y ,  the f ina l
chord would be exac t ly  the  same length as the penultimate 
chord. Such an abrupt ending, although unusual,  was per­
haps s p e c i f i c a l l y  intended in t h i s  ins tance  -  hence the 
l a s t  bar should be regarded as e d i t o r i a l  and opt iona l .
103. SI JE TRESPASSE ENTRE TES BRAS, MADAME .  .........................  Maletty
Source: Lea Amours de P.  de Ronsard, mises en musique
à  quatre p a r tie s  par Jehan de M aletty, R/B,
P a r i s ,  1578, f o l .  14v.
C: P a r i s ,  Bib l.  na t .  (formerly in  PTh), R 52501.
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104.  S I  J E  T R É P A S S E  E N T R E  T E S  B R A S ,  M AD AM E  ...................................... . . .  Regnard
Source: . Lee Maitres- musiciens de ta  Renaissance fran ça ise , 
ed. Expert ,  23 vols ( P a r i s ,  1894-1908; repr .  New York,
1952)» XV, 1-3.
F i r s t  p r in ted  in P oésies de P.  de Ronsard & autres poètes  
mis en musique a quatre  <S cinq p a r tie s  par M, François 
Regnard, R/B, P a r i s ,  1579.
105. SI QUELQUE FOIS DEVANT VOUS ME PRÉSENTE....................................Gentian
Source: RISM 1545/12 (A t t .  XVIII),  f o l .  16v.
AH p a r t s :  Munich, Bayerische S ta a t s b ib l io th e k ,
4° Mus. pr.  103.
Repr. 1545/13; a r r .  l u t e  1554/35.
106. SUR LA ROUSÉE FAULT ALLER...............................................................Passereau
Source: Anthologie de la  chanson parisienne au XVI  ^ s iè c le ,
ed. F. Lesure and o thers  (Monaco, 1953), pp. 16-18.
. F i r s t  p r in ted  in RISM 1536/4 (A t t .  I ) ;  r e p r .  1538/10 & 1546/11.
107. SUR LA ROUSÉE FAULT ALLER......................................................................... Gero
Source: Jhan Gero : i l  primo lih ro  de m aârigali i t a l ia n i ,
e t  canzoni francese, à 2, Gardane, Venice, 1541, 
p. 29.
Both p a r t s :  P a r i s ,  B ib l.  n a t . .  Cons. Rés. 479 (2) .
Modern Edi tion in  Jehan Gero, Dues, ed. L. Bernstein and J .  Haar, 
Music o f  the  Renaissance: Masters and Monuments, 1 (New 
York, 1977).
108. SUR LA ROUSÉE FAULT ALLER...............................................................Certon
Source: As for  No. 56 (Cer ton 's  'Ce jo ly  moys de may') except
fo r  page numbers: pp. 84-85 (S ) ,  92-93 (C), 87-88 (T),
82-83 (B), & 26-27 (Sexta Pa rs ) .
Remarks: The r e p e t i t i o n  of  the  l a s t  th ree  words of the  phrase 
Tenant sa dame soubs le s  bras in  the Superius ,  bars 23-24, 
i s  e d i t o r i a l  ( c f .  the  t rea tm en t  o f  the same phrase in  the 
Sexta Pars ,  bars 23-26, and Tenor, bars 24-27).
109. SUR la: ROUSÉ' M'Y FAUT ALLER.........................................   Roussel
Source: Francois Roussel ,  Opera Omnia, ed.  G. Garden,
CMM 83, 5 vols ( S t u t t g a r t ,  1980-82), V (1982),
129-34. '
F i r s t  p r in ted  in chansons nou velles mises en musique à 4, 5 
&-6 p a r tie s ,  par M. Francoys R oussel, R/B, P a r i s ,  1577.
110. TOUT CE QU'ON PEUT EN,ELLE VOIR .. . .  : ............................ .... . Rore
. Source: Anthologie de la  chanson parisienne au XVJ  ^ s iè c le ,
ed. F. Lesure and o thers  (Monaco, 1953), pp. 62-64.
F i r s t  p r in ted  in RISM 1557/11 (Du Ch. XII) & 1557/15 (R/B 
VIII ) ;  rep r .  1559/9, 1561 (Du Ch., R ecueil des re c u e ils  
111), & 1575/5; a r r .  l u t e  1559/26 & 1571/16.
111. TOUT CE QU'ON PEUT EN ELLE VOIR . .  .................................   . C a r t i e r
Source: As fo r  No. 72 ( C a r t i e r ' s  'Éscoutés ma complainte ')
except fo r  f o l i o  number: f o l .  2r-2v.
«2
112. TOUT CE QU'ON PEULT EN ELLE VOIR...............   Certon
Source: As fo r  No. 56 (Certon 's  Ce jo ly  moys de may' )
except fo r  page numbers: pp. 122-23 (S),  132-33 (C),
126-27 (T),  118-19 (B), & 70-71 (Sexta Pars ).  •
113. TOUT CE QU'ON PEUT EN ELLE VOIR .  ...................   Nicolas
Source: Le Roy & B allard 's 15.72 ' 'Mellange de chansons'*,
ed. C. Jacobs (Univers ity  Park, PA, 1982), pp. 103-10.
* RISM 1572/2.
114. TOUT CE QU'ON PEULT EN ELLE VEOIR.......................................Castro
Source: Duos e t  t r io s  de la  Renaissance, ed. A. Aqnel
(P a r i s ,  1977), pp. 1-4.
F i r s t  pr in ted  in Chansons...h 3 . . . par Jo. Castro, R/B,
P a r i s ,  1575.
Errors in Agnel ed i t ion :  17.A l to .3-7: J J-Tfl fo r  J*  ^ ^
. ' 34 .A l to .2: f ‘ fo r  f ' # .
44.T.8:  d ' f o r c ' .
115. TOUTES LES FOIS QUE JE PENSE AU TOURMENT................................ Gentian
Source: RISM 1547/11 (At t .  XXIV), f o l .  3v-4.
AH pa r t s : .  Munich, Bayerische S taa tsb ib l  iothek,
4° Mus. pr.  103.
116. UN JOUR M'EN ALLOYS SEULETTE .  ...................................................Grouzy
Sources: RISM 1571/2 (R/B XV), f o l .  2v-3.
C, T: London, BM, k . 2 . b . 4 . (14).
B: Brusse ls ,  Bib l.  roya le ,  I I .  31742.
RISM 1575/9 (R/B XV), f o l .  2v-3.
S: P a r i s ,  Bibl.  n a t . ,  Rés. Vm? 212.
F i r s t  pr in ted  in RISM 1564/11 (R/B XV); repr .  1565/7,
1569/16, 1578/11, & 1587/2.
V ar ian t : 7.C.1: e '  f i a t  f o r  e '  in  1587 ed i t ion .
117. VOICI,LE BON TEMPS Beau! i eu
Source: Zwolf Franzôsische L ieder aus Jacques Moderne:
Le Parangon des Chansons (1538)* zu v ie r  Stimmen, ed.
H. Albrecht,  Das Chorwerk, 61 (Wolfenbüttel , 1957), pp. 1-2.
* RISM [1538]/15.
118. VOUS QUI VOULÉS AVOIR CONTENTEMENT . . . . . . . . . . .  Gentian
Source: Quart l iv r e  du r e c u e il  des rec u e ils  de chansons .
à  4 ,  Du Chemin, P a r i s ,  1567, pp. 4-5.
B: P a r i s ,  Bibl.  n a t . ,  Rés. Vmf. 14 (4).
F i r s t  p r in ted  in  RISM 1559/14 (Granjon (Lyon), Le Premier 
Trophée de musique).
Remarks : In the  s e t t in g  ascribed to  De Bussy ( r e f e r  No. 22),
en replaces ca (bar 16).
119. VRAY LIEU, QU'AMOUREUX ONT BE PEINE!....................   Bei l in
Source: RISM 1553/22 (R/B, Chansons I I I  à 3 ) , f o l .  23v-24.
AH p a r t s :  P a r i s ,  Bibl.  Mazarine, 44.107.
Remarks: In the  almost iden t ica l  s e t t i n g  ascribed to  De Bussy
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r e f e r  No. 23),  Qui he se sen te  replaces  QuHl  ne se sen te  
bars 26-29) .  .
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